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Police Catch Thief 
In City Drug Store

R u lin g  A w a it e d  A f t e r  V o t e r s

Bertha Reimers is shown in about 1929 at the 
Lake Cisco Dam. The man shown was not iden
tified.

A burglar alarm  that 
alerted police resulted in the 
capture of a man in the act of 
looting City Drug Store here 
last Friday night. Arrested 
in the building was David 
Martin Long, 27, of Graham, 
who was charged in connec
tion with the robbery.

Police Chief Bill Pence 
said he was in a police car 
about two blocks from City 
Drug when the alarm went 
off. He was notified by radio 
and arrived at the store in 
less than a minute. He park
ed near the rear and took a 
shotgun and approached the 
front of the store.

Chief Pence said he saw 
the man who was picking up 
drug items from shelves, 
placing some in a bag he car
ried and putting others 6ack.

Within minutes, a second 
Cisco police car with Of
ficers Steve B racheen, 
Leland Watson and Jerry 
Carter arrived, and within 
ten minutes Sheriff Johnny 
Morren and two deputies ar
rived from Eastland.

The area was sealed off. 
The man, seeing lights, fled 
from the store tiuough a hole 
in the wall he had made from

the old Daniels Hotel lobby. 
Officers then began a room 
by room search of the three 
story building. Finally, Long 
was discovered on the ledge 
over the front door area and 
under an old door.

Long's blue denim bag, 
measuring three feet long 
and about one foot in 
diameter, was left behind 
and the loot was recovered. 
Gary Harris, store owner, 
was notified and he arrived 
soon after officers began 
searching the building. He 
said all of the drug items 
were recovered.

J .D . Y ardley is the 
building owner.

Long was charged in 
Justice of the Peace Carlton 
Holder’s court and bond was 
set at $5,000. Police learned 
later that l.ong was wanted 
on an arrest warrant for a 
drug robbery in Grand 
E^rairie and JP  Pat Ingram 
of Gorman set a bond of 
$25,000 in that case.

Chief Pence said quite a 
crowd of spectators had to be 
cautioned about getting too 
close to the store because of 
the possibilities of shooting 
becoming necessary.

R e c a ll M a y o r  A n d  C o u n d lm e n
City officials were seeking 

word from Austin Tuesday 
as to the procedure to follow 
after a record number of 
voters went to the polls last 
Saturday and voted the 
mayor and four council 
members out of office.

The attorney general’s of
fice advised city officials 
Tuesday that they believed 
Cisco’s mayor and council 
members who were recalled 
in Tuesday’s election should 
remain on the job until their 
successors are selected.

A called meeting of the 
Cisco council was expected 
to be held Friday night to 
begin legal action to hold a 
new election to select a 
mayor and four council 
members. The meeting time 
and agenda will be posted on 
the door at City Hall as re
quired by the city charter, 
officials said.

Jerry Jeffcoat, William J. 
Eudy and Harold Pippen. 
The same election named 
Ivan Webb and Bobby In
gram to take places on the 
council, replacing Raymond 
Whitley and Lucy Collier 
who did not run for reelec
tion.

City A ttorney W.B. 
Wright, Jr., talked with of
ficials in the Secretary of

State’s office and the At
torney General’s office in 
Austin on Monday. A deci
sion was expected Tuesday 
as to whether incumbent 
council members would stay 
on the job until they are 
replaced or whether the 
recall becomes effective 
with the vote can ass.

Mayor Cartee was recall
ed with 761 votes for recall

Webb And Ingram 
Win C ity Council

A record 1,283 voters cast 
ballots in the election that 
resulted in recalls for Mayor 
Roy Cartee and Council 
Members Louise Allison,

Cisco Loboes Continue 
Towards D istrict T itle

¡Q ty  To Help 
^ In  O e o i ^ U p  

Tliurs. i  Friday

Unless someone is an long time resident they 
have never had the pleasure of seeing the old 
Cisco Railroad Depot. This depot was a brick 
structure located just north of the Mobley Hotel. 
It was tom down over fifteen years ago.

Queen B o llo ts

The Cisco fighting Loboes 
again proved their deter
mination and strength as 
they battled to the winner’s 
circle for the second week in 
a row. The Ixiboes continue 
on their road to seek the 
lOAA District title as they 
achieved some of their best 
times of the season last 
Saturday night on the A.C.U. 
campus in Abilene.

Cisco was too strong for 
the other nine teams that 
were entered in the division

Have you turned in your 
ballot for the Centennial 
Queen? The contest is just a 
week away, next Monday, 
April 13, at 7:30 p.m at the 
Corral Room, 400 Avenue D. 
Mrs. Ruth Cartee, director 
of the Senior C enter, 
reported she had a “box full 
of ballots." Remember to 
help your favorite lady to 
win, vote and get your 
friends to vote.

To be eligible she must 
have lived in Cisco 50 years 
and be 75 years old (at 
least). Watch Sunday’s 
paper for an article on the 
Centennial Queen contest 
and other scheduled happen
ings.

Bettye McGinness

Bobby Smith Wins 
City Golf Tourney

Civic Leogue 

To Sponsor 

April A rt Sole

Bobby Smith, local CPA. 
became the 1981 city golf 
champion Sunday afternoon 
as he defeated Mike Thiber
ville in the finals of the an
nual Cisco Country Club city 
tournament.

Smith had a tw o-under par 
round to defeat Thiberville. 
To reach the finals, he won a 
3 and 2 victory over Tracy 
Owens in the first round and 
beat Carrel Smith two up in 
the semi-finals. Thiberville 
had beaten Bennie Nichols 
two and one, in the first 
round, and defeated Carrel 
Smith in the semi-finals.

Delburt Schaefer, w ho lost 
hu first round match to Ben
nie Nichols, beat Tracy 
Owens in the consolation

finals. Bennie Nichols won 
the championship flight 
lame duck award.

In the first flight, Kevin 
Winnett scored a one-up vic
tory over James Cotton in 
the finals to win the bracket. 
Charlie Graham was the 
consolation winner, and Tim 
Jones got the lame duck 
award.

Audie Woolley defeated 
Steve Thomas in the finals of 
the second flight. Junior 
.Anaya was the consolation 
winner, and Junmy Yowell 
won the lame duck award.

Charlie Graham, tourna
ment chairman, said the 
event was a good success.

II class. Final point team 
totals were as follows: Cisco 
118; Permian JV 81; Monday 
79; Colorado City 58; 
Brownwood JV 54; W. Falls 
JV 51; Abilene 41; Hobbs 25 
and Cooper 12.

Individual points scored 
for the I.oboes were as 
follows; Long jum p-4th 
I.arry Adams, 5th Gary 
Speegle; shot put-3rd Ken
neth Preston; high jump-2nd 
Gary Speegle, 3rd Forrest 
Starr; pole vault-4th Brian 
Fleming: discus-2nd Ran
dall Rattan; 3200 meter run- 
4th Tommy Elrod; 400 relay- 
-3rd Cisco (Adams, Potter, 
Rattan, Starr); 110 high 
hurdles-lst Gary Speegle: 
800 meter run-lst Larry 
Adams, 6th Davey Ken- 
nemur; 300 int. hurdles-lst 
Forrest Starr, 2nd Gary 
Speegle; 1600 meter run-4th 
Tommy Thackerson; 1600 
m e te r r e la y - l s t  Cisco 
(Rattan, S tarr, Speegle, 
Adams)

Coach Tom Slagle’s team 
will continue to work this 
week as they enter the 
Bearkat relays in DeLeon 
Friday, April 10. The goal of 
the Ivoboes is to still try to 
prepare to win the district 
track meet to be held in 
Brownwood Thursday, April 
23rd. "Lobo Fever-Catch 
It"

1
The City of Cisco will be 

picking up brush and tree 
limbs on Thursday, April 9, 
and Friday, April 10. If 
anyone’s brush is not picked 
up by noon on Friday the 
10th, please call City Hall. 
Tree limbs must be longer 
than six feet and stacked 
together.

Ivan Webb and Bobby In
gram won seats on the Cisco 
City Council as a record 1,283 
voters turned out to vote in 
the annual city election last 
Saturday. Both will serve on 
the council for the first time.

Mr. Webb won the Place 5 
seat, receiving 786 votes to 
461 for his opponent, Mrs. 
Audye Wagley. Mr. Ingram 
won over two opponents. He 
received 635 votes while 
Randy Linn had 388 votes 
and Jay Mjiples got 206 
votes.

The two new coundlmen 
who wirll replace RaviawMi
WViitWy wmS
win be ?wrm In as coun- 
cilmen after the returns of 
the election are officially 
canvassed. The next regular 
meeting of the council is 
scheduled for April 14. There 
was a possibility, however, 
that a special called meeting 
might be held earlier.

Mr. Webb expres.sed his 
appreciation for the support

his candidacy received.
“ I am real pleased with 

the large turn-out of voters, 
and I am ready to work with 
other council members for 
the progress and prosperity 
of our city,’’ Mr. Webb said.

Mr. Ingram also pledged 
h im self to work 
w holeheartedly for the 
benefit of Cisco. “I believe 
the people of Cisco have 
spoken -  they’re for unity,’’ 
he said. "I think that discord 
will now be behind us and 
that there will be smooth 
nailing when the new council

and 511 against. Council 
Woman Allison had 748 votes 
for her recall and 523 
against.

Coundlmen Jeffcoat, Pip- 
pen and Eudy, who were 
often at odds with the mayor 
and Mrs. Allison, were 
recalled by votes as follows; 
Jeffcoat-For 658, Against 
579; P ip p e n -F o r  682, 
Against 557; and Eudy-For 
693, Against 548.

Spirited campaigns were 
conducted for and against 
the recall and the vacancy 
candidates by organized 
groups of residents. This 
resulted in the all-time 
record turn-out of voters, 
observers said. Last year’s 
regular city election a t
tracted 960 voters.

City Manager R.J. Turpin 
told The Press that city hall 
hopes to have a decision soon 
on how to proceed.

"We will abide by the deci
sion of the people and pro
ceed in a legal way,” Mr. 
Turpin said. “We, the city’s 
employees, are here to serve 
and our offices and records 
are open to one and all.”

City Attorney W r^ht said 
there was a possibility under 
the Voting RighU Act that 
tbs BSwsrwMt west *  «s o * to

sn sxprss 
(in Mr. Webb and me. I love 
'this town and 1 love the peo
ple In it, and I’m ready to 
work for all of them.”

councilBoth of the new 
members grew up in Cisco, 
and both are young family 
men.

Mr. Whitley and Mrs. Col
lier did not run for reelec
tion.

R rs t B a p tis t Tw o Elected To
Church Begins Hospital Board
R evival Event

There will be an art sale at 
the Ci.sco Civic League 
Dcpi’t as part of the Centen
nial Celebration April 24. 25 
and 26.

Area artists are invited to 
bring as many as five pain
tings to display for sale. No 
charge will be made for 
displaying, however, a 20% 
commission will be deducted 
for sales.

Paintings will be accepted 
on Thursday, April 23, from
3:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The newly painted depot is 
located one block east of the 
signal light at the intersec
tion of Avenue D and 
Breckenridge Highway 183.

M rs. McCracken 

To Speak A t 
20th Century Club

G vic League To 

M eet Thursday

Cisco Softboll 
Associotion To 

M eet April 13

CISCÓ KID CAR
w ash

3rd Si. and Ave. E 
Where Moel People
W«h. WMh your
reneUan blind».

I ruga, motor.

Mrs. Vance McCracken, 
member of the Peace Corps 
for four years in Africa, will 
be guest speaker at the Fri
day, April 10, meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Club. 
Subject will be “ Botswana, 
The Economic and Cultural 
Growth of a New Country ”

Guests are welcome at this 
meeting, being held at the 
Cisco Library, beginning at 
2:30 p.m.

Hostesses are Mrs. Carrel 
Smith and Mrs. Stanley Mc
Cracken. Mrs. C.H. Housh 
will lead the collect, and 
pledge to the flags will be by 
Mrs. Johnnie Cheshire.

The Cisco Civic I.eague 
will meet Thursday, April 9, 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Communi
ty Room of the First Na
tional Bank. All members 
are asked to attend this im
portant meeting to discuss 
plans for the Folklife 
Festival.

Police Probing 

O ffice Breok-ln

Ihrow ' Read the classifieds

A break-in at the office of 
C.W. Guthrie, public accoun
tant. at 1600 West 8th Street 
was reported Monday by city 
police. Chief Bill Pence said 
a small amount of money 
was missing.

The building was entered 
by breaking the glass in a 
rear window. Mr. Pence said 
“we have some pretty good 
clues and hope to have the 
case closed soon.

The Cisco Softball Associa
tion will meet Monday, April 
13, at 7:00 p.m. in the First 
National Bank Community 
Room.

All parents, players and 
concerned citizens of Cisco 
are urged to attend this open 
meeting. Anyone interested 
in helping the Cisco youth in 
this summer activity may 
contact one of these officers; 
Henry Masserang, 442-3285; 
Lola’ Cozart. 442-1912; or 
Shirley McCoy, 442-1743.

Country And 
W estern Musicol 
Set Saturday

The country and western 
miLsical will be in Cisco 
Saturday, April 11, at the 
Corral Room on Avenue D. 
All area musicians are in
vited

A revival meeting began 
Sunday night at the First 
Baptist Church in Cisco with 
services scheduled at 7:30 
p.m. daily through April 
18th. The Rev. D.J. Bennett, 
pastor of Southside Baptist 
Church in Abilene, will be 
the revival speaker this 
week.

Plans call for the Rev. 
Butch Pesh, also an Abilene 
Baptist minister, to be the 
revival speaker April 9-11, 
and the Rev. Derrell Monday 
of Bethel Baptist Church in 
Eastland will be in the pulpit 
for revival services April 
12-18.

Plans call for the revival 
to have a lay evangelism 
theme with church workers 
spending the hours of 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. daily visiting 
homes in Cisco to invite at
tendance.

Ben Streiff, music director 
at the church, will direct 
music for the revival with 
Mrs. Manning Davis and 
Mrs. William E. Austin at 
the piano and organ, respec
tively. The Rev. Buddy Sipe, 
pastor, invited the public to 
attend all services.

Armo C ham bers and 
Bruce Stovall were elected 
to serve two-year terms as 
d ire c to rs  of the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
in the annual election held 
last Saturday at the Corral 
Room of I.aguna Hotel.

Results of the election 
were posted as follows: Mr. 
Chambers 726, Mr. Stovall 
702, and the Rev. Dell 
Crockett 432. Approximately

1,000 ballots were cast in the 
hospital election with Mrs. 
Wilson Smith serving as 
election judge.

Mr. Chambers, incumbent 
candidate, is an owner of 
Cisco Funeral Home, and 
Mr. Stovall operates an oil 
field service company here. 
Results of the election will be 
canvassed at the next 
regular meeting of the 
board.

School Trustees 
Installed Monday

Osco Garden 

Gub To M eet 

Thursday A t 2:30

Two newly elected  
members of the board of 
trustees of the Cisco In
dependent School District 
were given the oath of office 
Monday night after the 
results of last Saturday’s 
election were canvassed and 
accepted.

Wilhs Parker, incumbent, 
was elected to Place Four 
with 996 votes without op
position. Incumbent Johnny 
Cagle was re-elected to 
Place Five, receiving 759 
votes to B.D. Trice’s 281 
votes. County Judge Scott 
Bailey administered the oath 
to the two successful can
didates.

The board then reorganiz
ed and elected Emmett Rich

The Cisco Garden Gub 
will meet at the Cisco 
Federation of Women’s Club 
House, 400 West 7th, Thurs
day, April 9, at 2:30 p.m. The 
subject for this meeting is 
“Flower Showers”  Flower 
arrangements will be sup
plied and exhibited by club 
members.

The public is invited to at
tend  the g ard en  club 
meetings.

Drugs Stolen A t 

Nursing Center
City police were in

vestigating the theft of a 
quantity of drugs at the 
Cisco Nursing Center last 
Sunday night. Chief Bill 
Pence reported Monday. He 
said the drug theft was 
disroveri'd Monday.

as president for the conung 
year. Mr. Cagle was named 
vice president, and Donald 
G orr was chosen as 
secretary. Other members 
of the board are  Roy
Hathaway, Charles Hum
phries and Shirley Smothers.

The 1981-82 school calen
dar was approved by the 
board. Plans call for the next 
school year to begin August 
31 and to end May 28th.

The board accepted the 
low bid of Ray Agnew, local 
electrician, tc install some 
126 new light fixtures in the 
Primary and Intermediate 
Schools. Supt. James Couch 
said the exact number would 
be determined by measuring 
the light output needed to 
meet standards. The project 
is expected to cost in the 
neighborhood of $10,000. The 
bid was on a per fixture 
basis, Mr. Couch said.

P lan s to rep lace  
evaporative air conditioning 
equipment at Primary and 
Intermediate Schools were 
approved with White Auto 
SUh% as the low bidder.

Other routine business was 
transacted.

If the ofRtes nl thoaa who 
trareracallad w eradadarad 
vacant immediately. The 
next regular meeting of the 
council will be April 14th at 
which time the election 
results will be canvassed if 
no sp e c ia l m eeting  is 
ordered, Mr. Wright said.

Mr. C artee  to ld  the 
Abilene Reporter-News on 
Monday that he wasn’t sur
prised by the election results 
“There was no basis for sur
prise or otherwise,” he said. 
He added that the election 
showed that people of Cisco 
approve the city manager 
“ and he should not be 
bothered in his activities 
whatsoever.”

Mr. Cartee had been at 
odds with City Manager Tur
pin and with the man he 
replaced, John Boland. Cisco 
adopted the city manager 
form of government in 1974.

Mr. Cartee was quoted as 
saying “ I have no animosity 
whatsoever. I ’m willing to 
abide by the decision of the 
voters.”

The Reporter-News quoted 
Mrs. Allison as saying she 
“was not terribly surprised 
by the outcome but regretted 
not being able to remain in 
office for the people who sup
port her.” She said she hopes 
the Citizens for B etter 
Government, an organized 
that support^  her and Mr. 
Cartee, “will continue their 
efforts toward better govern
ment.”

Mrs. Allison said she plan
ned no further ventures in 
politics, adding “I am reliev
ed to escape from vocal 
abuse and venomous attacks 
by some detractors.”

A suit filed by Mr. Cartee 
and Mrs. Allison in 91st 
District Court last month 
was expected to be dropped, 
although Mrs. Allison was 
quoted by the newspaper as 
saying she would pursue the 
suit but District Judge Jim 
Wright, who denied a tem
porary restraining order, 
said it was "now a moot 
point.”

Joe Wheatley, chairman of 
People for Progress and Uni
ty in supporting Webb and 
Ingram and the recall of Mr. 
Cartee and Mrs. Allison, toM 
the Press his group was 
“real proud of the good tur
nout of voters.” He saw the 
big turn-out as evidence that 
“our people arc concerned 
and are interested in pro
gress and unity.”
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D&P ALTO SALES 
Highway 80 West 

Easy financing-no  
credit check. We buy & 
sell used cars. Also 
AUTO REPA IR & 
PAINTING. 442-1245; 
night 442-1585. We Ap
preciate Your Business, 
p-tfc

JUST CALL \

442-2244 t

SISTER TORAH 
Christie Palm and card 
reading. Guaranteed 
satisfaction. For ap
pointment call 725-6660. 
p-52

Hove something to  buy o r sell? One 
* phone coll to us is like d io ling  
^  our entire c ircu la tion  person-to- ^  m 

person ' Ploce your W ont Ad today !

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one w indow or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44-tTP

THE CISCO PRESS
Publication No ' USPS 1U7M

442-23M TOOAv* D ('uco. Trian Î«4J7

Srcund Claas PusU kc imiiiI at Cisco. Trias, unilrr A ii o< Con|{rrss in 
■March. 1170. Pubtishnl .Srmi wrrSly Thui ; » and Sumlays
Publishrrs Mr l i  Mrs H V O'Brim 
Kditor<riM o.Hrrrrl Hallmark 
(Ciiitor SlastlaiKi-H V () Hnm 
Aswc F.dilar-Ka.stlan<l Mk h r ilr  Ijndsry 
Fditor Kaniirr Hrtl> MiCIrr

NOTILE: Dallas Morning 
News, home delivery, one- 
third off rack price. Save 
with food coupons. Call 
442-1179, Glenda Petree. 
p-tfc

Kditor-Kisin«( SUr-Kvptyn Dunhum 
Oiftcr SUff Myr* Woods 
Office SUff-Kayp M cm lt 
Office SUff-Maritaret Hallmark 
Office SUff-PatrHTa Hallmark 
Office SUff-Duinr Hughes 
(Hfice Staff-Kdra Hutler 
Co4ummst J W Smon 
PnxiiM'tion Suprrvuor-Ted R<>t(ers 
ProdiMiirm-Klton McC'o)
Prcdu4'tion Ajut Dalton Hardm 
Adv f^ndu< tiun-Henr Hill 
Cuciumler Ooeralor-Kalhy Tibbela

belle ljnd.'4«*>
Feature Wnter-Viola Payne

C'4)mmen‘ial PrinUn« Hale Dunaun

T A  "

CISGO-EASTLAND- 
RANGER 

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES: City and in 
county $12.00. Out of 
county and out of 
state $14.00 

RISI NG STAR 
S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATES: By mail in 
Eastland and Ad
jo in ing  C ounties: 
$4.00 per year, in 
T exas, $5.00 per
year: elsewhere in 
U.S. and  foreign 
countries $8.00 per 
year.

The new Taylor Laun
dry, invites you to come 
by and use our new 
washers for 75 cents, at 
100 Ave. D and West 2nd 
Street. 52 washers and 
 ̂17 dryers, clean and no 

{waiting. Frances Rains,
« Mgr. p-5tfc

THRIFT SHOP 
t'nnic and see our huge j 
stock of low prices. 
Everything to wear. 
BiNiks by the thousands. I 
Dishes and furniture. 
You ask and we have it. 
510 East 7th, Cisco, | 
442-2564. Fresh country
eggs, p-30

T E X A S  P R E S S  Ais S ò Ò lA T lO N  I

NOTICE: Unless you have established credit 
wUH the Gsco Press all classified ads must

1

be payed in odvance.

IMPORTANT 
Cheek your ad the 

First Day it app«-ars. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowtMf 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili 
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed bv these er-

We buy producing royal
ly, live rides. Prinlucing 
leases and ultset teases 
also drilling prospects. 
Midkiff Oil Exploration. 
Midland, Texas 79701, 
Box 4244, 917-694-3495 or 
917-694-0195. p-30

NOTICE

NOTILE
Sperialize in house 
levelling. Call 893-5803, 
Clyde, p-32

FONTAINE 
APARTMENTS 

Now leasing, one 
and two bedroom.
215 West 8th. Call 
442-3661 after 5 p.m.
i-24tfc

NOTICE: See me for the 
Abilene Reporter News 
Home delivery or mail 
su b sc rip tio n s  Morgan 
Fleming, 442-3031. tfc

STEVE C07.ART 
lON.STRKTION 

Remodeling 
.Add-ons 

Nevi Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709

MOBILE HOME PARK 1 
One acre spai'cs, lots of| 
trees-g ard en  space. 
Call Mary Youvonnel 
McMillan, Real Estatel 
Broker, 442-3846. p-4tfc

NOTICE
For your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports Call Otis Coleman, 
629-1644.

p-41tfc

INSULATION 
CONTRALTOR 

Cellulose insulation 
blown in attic and ex
isting walls. Call now 
for free estimates: Bar
ton Insulation, 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. p-85tfc

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVILE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. K.B Boyd. 1602 
.Ave. H. Ci-sco. p-tfc

IM»/ER SERVICE ^  
Tanking, brush pushing ' 
and all types of dirt | 
work. $35 per hour. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127.

 ̂p-tfc

r
Carpentry and Con
s tru c tio n  Work. 
Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling, 
add-ons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete. electrical work, 
e tc . HOLLIS
WILLIAMS. 442-1933. 

58tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
( HILI) S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help
AVOID t h is :

•MRS. TERESA” 
Palm reader and tarot 
card reader 
1925 S. Butternut 
.Abilene, Texas 79602 
Header and adviser 
gives advice on all pro
blems of lifes. (Call or 
write I 915-672-0115. p-30

.Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

854-1795, Baird p-tfc

HtiMF, REP AIRS 
PAINTING 

John Ledbetter 
142-2630 

p-29

M O N U M E N T S

WORKS
:  LOYAL t  DORIS LUNDSTROM ■ OWNER

« CURiING 
USTDATfS 
7M E tik

442-9995
c i s c O i n x .

All lawn work, all tree 
work, moving furniture. 
Call 442-3869. p-29

Paintii^
& Repairs

CaU 
Otis Thetford
442-2017 f-37

STANLEY HOME 
PRODICTS 

For catalog or orders 
call Neva Huddleston 
442-1676. p-31

Service on all T.A'.'s, 
stereos and radios. 
8 1 7 - 5 5 9 - 8 4 4 1 ,  
Breckenridge. p-38

LL4ST: Dog near Ci.sco on 
Highway 183. Small brown 
male chihuahua, 11 years 
old Graying around nose, 
very gentle, wearing white 
flea collar and metal tags. 
Name Taco. Reward. Call 
collect 214-245-8840. or 
442-1278. p-30

LOST: Reward. Lost man’s 
watch, no band. Belongs to 
deceased father. Call collect 
915-662-3366. p-30

NOTICE: Own your own 
highly p ro fitaM e and 
beautiful infant to pre-teen 
shop. M adem oiselle 
Fashions offers this unique 
opportunity Brand names 
such as Health Tex, Billy the 
Kid, Sassoon, Calvin Klein 
and many other major 
brands. $16,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, fix
tures and training Call Mr. 
Loughlin any tim e a t 
612-835-1304, ext. 7. p-29

LOST: One female Irish Set
ter, 'With leather collar and 
identification on collar, 
rabies tag, on back of rabies 
tag Ranger Animal Clinic. 
Reward. If found, call 
442-1943, Cisco, after 3 p.m. 
p-34

LOST: One Brittany
female, liver and white spot
ted, leather collar, rabies 
tags. If found call Moran 
915-945-2410. p-34

WANTED: One electrician 
and one electrician with 
clim bing experience, 2 
helpers. Permanent position 
in Eastland. Apply at 400 
North Seam an or call 
817-629-2842. p-32

1A)ST: Red Beefmaster, 
white face , brand  
109/3H, ear tag #239. If 
seen, contact Frankie at 
442-2174. p-31

W.ANTED: Waitress, 2 to 10. 
Apply in person at The Spot 
R estaurant, Highway 80 
East, Cisco. p-28tfc

WANT TO BLY: Small 
acreage of land needed to 
build a hou.se. Call after 6 
p.m., 442-3661. p-28tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
trailer, furnished. $120 a 
month. $35 cleaning deposit. 
No pets. Water paid. Prefer 
m a rr ie d  couple. Call 
442-2096 . 911 West 4th Street. 
Cisco, p-29

WANTED: Part-time, full- 
tin'ic sales people for family 
Bibles for Cisco and surroun
ding area. Training pro
gram. Call Breckenridge, 
559-'2818. p-31___________

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre trart. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

I

YARD WDRK: Tiller 
work, trash \ hauling, 
house painting, fix lawn 
niiiwers and ro tary  
tillers. Call 442-1345. 
p-54

MINI WAREHOUSE! 
STORAGE an low an $201 
month. Call 442-3340,J 
Cisco. p-57tfc

CO TO SCHOOL AND C n  PAID FOR IT.
The .Army R nerve c jn  pay you to Irarn a vkill that you'd have to pay 

someone else to leach you 1 hen » e ll  pay you even more to  use it. Your 
liK-al .Army Reserve un it has the details.

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON  

fo r complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corps

Serving Cisco, Eastlond, Ranger 

Coll us for complete informotion

r

PLUMBING
r»p£ckil Rotes For Tkose On Rxed Incomes 

Carpentry & Electrical AR Work Guaranteed

647-1432
TF

Windsor Dozer Service
24 hour ollfiild  f ir v ic t  

Locitlons and truck pulling
442-4422

Appraciata your b u fin a ii |

^  ---------------------------------  . . „ „ W J , . .  ^

t  members of the Cisco Service Club J 
J Chomber of Commerce, Stanson Oil,^ 
* Stote Farm Insurance, or Ted's ono t 

 ̂ Rex's One Stop. i

FIVE FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 301 West 17th, 
Cisco, 442-1764. Antiques, 
household items, beautiful 
1978 Cadillac D Elegance, 
$6800, hanging baskets, 1980 
Toyota C orolla, sofa, 
washer, p-29

THREE FAMILY YARD 
SALE: Friday and Satur
day, April 10-11.8:00a.m. till 
sold out at 1300 Front, Cisco. 
p-29

MOVING SALE: Friday 
and Saturday, April 10-11. 
Three families. 409 West 
14th, Cisco, 442-1269. Two 
w ash e rs , d ry e r,
refrigerator, built-in oven, 
exerciser, paperbacks, teen 
boy's and adult clothes, p-29

cFOR SALE

FOR SALE: Two black 
Angus bulls. Call 442-1173. 
p-30

FOR SALE: Blue ‘79 Ford 
LTD II. 65,000 miles. $2800. 
Call 442-3700 before 5 p.m. or 
see at 500 West 2nd, Cisco. 
p-32

FOR SALE: Underwood 
typewriter, portable, in case 
and table. $65. Call 442-2416. 
1301 West 13th, Cisco. p-29tfc

FOR SALE: ‘74 Chevrolet 
pickup, loaded, new tires, 
new exhaust sy.stem. $2195. 
Call 442-3549 or after 6 p.m. 
442-1062. p-29

FOR SALE: 1970 13 ft. 
Shasta travel trailer, with 
port-a-potty. Good condition. 
$1,000. Call 442-3413, Cisco. 
p-29

FOR SALE: A good tool box 
for pickup truck. Also, one 
pair of sheriff posse shaps 
like new. Call before noon or 
after six o’clock. Phone 
629-1505. T-31

T'OR SAl.Fl: Cabinet stereo, 
electrophonic, 8 track, turn 
table, AM-FM radio, Spanish 
style. $250. Call 442-3068 
weekends and after 4 p.m. 
weekdays, p-29

FOR SALE: Angus bulls. 
Serv’ice Age. Butcher calves, 
crib fed in dry lot. On full 
feed. Save and have good 
beef. Jesse Garrett, 559-2924, 
nights, p-30

FOR .SALE: Refrigerator, 
stove, couch, chair and king 
size bed. Call 442-3113 or 
after 5 p.m. 629-1149. p-21tfc

FOR SALE: 14x72 mobile 
home, total electric, central 
heat and air. Call 442-3748 or 
442-2435 or 442-9970 or 
817-592-2014 or 592-2631. p-.30

FOR SALE: Travel 
trailer, 21 ft., excellent 
condition. Call 442-2338. 
p-35

Coleus, begonias, ivies, 
cactus, impatient, jeves 
25 cents; geraniums 35 | 
cents; gift plants $1.25; 
hanging baskets $3.50; 
dish gardens $1.50; cac
tus g ard en s $1.00; 
tom ato  p lan ts ; 
strawberry plants. ABC 
Plant Garden, 405 W. 
13th, Cisco, p-34

i TAKfc A CHANCE! ;
X Buy a Ticket fo r a chance a t tbe t 
3 CENTENNIAL QUILT t 
^ wbicb depicts tbe bistory of Gsco. j  
X Drawing will be M ay 2V ' t
* Tickets are available through ^

FOR SALE: Hogs. 
Registered Duroc. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. Sut
ton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

Sponsored by Cisco Service Club Í
-----------

FOR SALE:
Refrigerator and stove. 
Call 442-4136. p-30

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevy, 
excellent school or w ork 
car, 4 dr., AC, power 
steering/brakes. $500. 
Call 442-3489 after 5 p.m. 
p-31

Three bedroom rork v., comer lot, large beautiful 
yard w ith plenty outside storage space.

Three bedriMim brick, in the country, good grass and 
lots of out buildings.

Three bedroom, two baths, frame dwelling in extra 
good repair, lots and lots of outside storage space, two 
car garage sitting on extra large yard.

Three bedroom frame, good repair, like new inside 
and plenty of ground to go with.

Three l^droom frame, a very desireable place, pav
ed street and close in.

Three bedroom frame, FHA approved, neat and at
tractive.

Another three bedroom frame, paved street, very 
livable place and located not too far from downtown.

Three bedroom stucco like new inside and out, paved 
street and a very good location.

Country place like you dream about, five bedrooms, 
lots of baths, very large den with big fireplace, have to 
see to believe. Priced less than half what it would take 
to build.

We have some of the finest places on the shores of 
Lake Cisco.

Ten good acres in the country close to town.
Several places needing repair worth the money.
Vacant lots for building or trailers.
A very liveable dwelling, good location and only 

$15,000.00.
Frame house sitting on a very good lot for only 

$5,500.00.
We are taking bids on several lots with some im

provements.
Several commercial buildings in downtown Cisco. 

Need a location?
We do not advertise all the property we have 

available, we have lots of other property but, we are 
selling it and can always use more.

807 Ave. D ., Gsco

G arl D . G orr 
Real Estofe B rokerage
Tliree salesmen to ossist in oR photes 

of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, mostly carpeted tiome 
on 3 acres. Flatwood com
m unity . S to rag e  shed, 
garden spot and fruit trees. 
Shallow  well and two 
cisterns. Call 442-3413 or 
643-4681. p-33

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
frame house, new paneling, 
paint, windows, on 1'^ lots. 
Utility shed and carport. 
$8,000. Call 442-2426, Cisco. 
p-29

RiR  SALE: For cash, all 
that certain real property, 
lying and situated in the 
(.'ounty of Eastland in the 
State of Texas, to-wit: Being 
the N/2 of Ix)t 3, Block 133, 
City of Cisco, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas. It is necessary 
that this property be sold. All 
information available from 
Garl D. Gorr at the Garl D. 
G orr R eal E s ta te  
Brokerage. Garl D. Gorr, 
Receiver. p-17tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 
garage and shed, 50x115 
iot. $2,000 down. Owner 
will carry papers. In
quire at 701 Elast 14th, 
Cisco, p-36

FOR SALE: Nice three 
bedroom brick v., with 29'^ 
A. good ground and pasture, 
possible more land a t
tainable if desired. A place 
you have dreamed of own
ing. Ready financing  
available if you wish. GARL 
D. GORR REAL ESTATE 
BROKERAGE. p-24tfc

FOR SALE; House on corner lot, 
living room dining area paneled, 
new fixtures in bathroom, new 
water heater, floor furnance, 
good floor covering and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, three 
window air conditioners one 
large walk in closet, utility room.I
Must see to appreciate. Call 
442-1303. Will finance in part.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 2'/̂  lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

FOR SALE: Lake Cisco 
south side, 2 bedroom, 
large den, fireplace with 
forced air heating, all 
appliances and some 
fu rn itu re  inc luded . 
Large live oaks, new 
pump, new water lines, 
com plete  w a te r 
purification system, ex-! 
ce llen t cond ition , 
several out buildings, 
central heat and air. 
$20,000. Owner finance. 
Call Larry 817-465-0111. 
p-32

FOR SALE: L ots, I 
50x115. $200 down. $60 
month. Inquire at 7011 
East 14lh, Cisco, p-36

HOUSE FOR SALE 
By Owner: 2 bdrm., on | 
corner lot with pecan 
trees, paved street, 
fenced back yard, good 
neighborhood. Financ
ing av a ilab le . Call I 
442-3784. p-29

r A iìA é e i/n

j r i  S /Â  -  i i 2 - 3 8 i€

40 plus acres, 5 miles west of Eastland, new brick 
home, guest house, water well and city water. 11% loan 
assumable. $115,000

1305 Royal I.ane. Brick, 3 bedroom, IA4 baths, central 
air and heat, one car garage. $44,000

908 Avenue N. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 lots, trees in good 
neighborhood. $37,500.

806 West 13th. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots, 80% financing 
possible. $22,000

109 West 21st. FHA loan available to qualified buyer. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, on 2 lots with pecan trees. 27,500.

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3540 
Ray Moody, Broker, 725-7279

C >0ice .9~J2 a n * i  J -5  > 4 (o n .- iW u .
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CAUTION
Hot Checks

W ill BURN!!!

The issuance oS bad or hot chechs
is punishable by law  

HERE ARE THE FACTS:
•  A  worthless check written for less than *5®®

could result in a fine.
•  A  worthless check written for from ®5®® to 

could result in a l80-day jail sentence and/or a
^1,000 fine«

•  A  worthless check written for from *ZO®® to *200®® 
could result in a year in fail and/or a ®ZsOOO ftu^

• A  worthless check written for from *200 up to 
*10,000 could result in a prison sentence of
from 2 to 10 years and/or a *s,ooo fine.

Think Before You Write..
IS IT WORTH 

THE RISK?
Sponsored a s  a  Public Service by Your Local Hometown Newspaper
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PAT MAYNARD
REAL ESTATE

INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 

629-8568 EASTLAND 

442-1933 CISCO
For l^ease for Commercial Use Only: One to five acres 
with 120 frontage

Larne 3 bedroom older home in n'»"d neinhborhond. 
brick street, bin trees, narane and storanc house.

HOMFS & LOTS

Excellent Ixication! 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home on 
corner lot 2 car narane, fireplace in livinn and master 
bedroom Formal dininn r<M)m and breakfast r(K>m and 
separate kitchen l,arne adjoininn lot included $35,000

3 bedrcKim home with built-in oven and ranne. Central 
heat and air, carpet, panelinn, lots of closets, bin pecan 
tree and corner lot. Priced about $5.000 below FHA ap
praisal.

I,ake I,eon' A 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 story frame home. 
Boat dock and 2 storane buildinns Dam area $55.000

A larnc 3 bedroom, bath. 2 story carpeted home. 
I,arne name room and also a study which could be a 4th 
bedroom. As a bonus, two rent houses no with property 
which arc fully furnished and rent for $260 per month. 
Two larne corner lots with several trees.

3 bedroom, 2 bath frame home with approx. 2.000 sq ft. 
livinn area. Central heat and air, built ms and carpet. 
$48.000

Very nice 3 bedroom home with formal dininn room, 
double windows throunhout. on corner lot. Has a cur
rent loan at 8*2*4. interest, which can be assumed.

Rtsinn Star! A 2 bedr<Mim, 1*4 bath older home. Carpet 
and panel-ray heat $16,500 COMMERCIAL

2 bedroom, 1 bath older brick home on corner lot. Has 
been completely remodeled Fully carpeted and with 
central heat. $32,000

In Rannerl 9 acres on Hinhway 80 West. 1800 sq. ft. of
fice. 24,000 sq. ft. shop buildmn, 2400 sq. ft. warehouse, 
other buildinns and commercial antenna. Owner will 
sell or consider lonn term lease.

One acre tracts in Banner. Ideal home sites near new 
school All city utilities $2,500 each. Good commercial buildmn with about 1100 sq. ft. Good 

location with mam street frontane. Only $19,500.

Deeded lot at l,ake I.,eon. Good Waterfront. Some 
terms. $9,500

A 1 bedroom, 1 bath lake home with a larne den, in
cluding' a Ben Franklin fireplace. I.x>cated on a 276’ x 
300’ deeded lot. $27,000.

In Risinn Star, established service station and narane. 
I/Kated on busy hinhway near main downtwon in
tersection. Good income potential. $40,000

Ix)t on Interstate 20 East, approx. *x acre located near 
Best Western. Perfect for offices or business. $16,000.

A 3 bedriNirn. I'x bath brick home on larne lot. 
Carpeted, built-ins, fireplace, double narane and dou
ble carport $45.000

A spacious 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath, total electric home, 
with formal dininn room, den and breakfast room. 
Capreted, central heat and air, builtins $45,000.

We have a place that would be a nood location for most 
any business. There is an 1840 sq. ft. buildinn with am
ple parkmn on 4 lots. This has been a fast food business. 
It is now priced at $60.000, which includes all equip
ment.

Ixxikinn for a n « ^  investment'* This 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home located near downtown is only $14,500.

If you need 120 exposure for a busme.ss. we have 5 acres 
on the south side. $27,000

liOcated on Hiway 80 E. near 120. Approx. 1*2 acres
C\oM m. •  larue 3 bedroom frame iv»me Has been 
completely remodeled (.'arpeted. fireplace and central 
heat $.37,000

with old house and lar^e metal Karaite. N<>w used as u 
wrecking yard. $54,000

FARMS & RANCHES

In Ranger, a 2 bedriMiiii, 1 bath himie that needs com
pletely remodeling on the inside. Has new siding on the 
outside. Only $7,000

5 344 acres near l,ake I^eon. City water and terms can 
be arranged. $7.800.

We have othc'r homes and lots at I,ake l,eon. 50 acres South of Eastland near l,ake 1/Con. Ow ner ii>ay 
consider selling one-half. 15% down, owner financed.

IN CISCO

Big 2 story older home First floor could be used for a 
busiiH'ss and still have 3 bedrooms, I'z  bath upstairs 
Also, has a basement and big attic which could be used 
for more living space GinkI liH'ation and reasonably 
priced

We have ten acre tracts and up on hiway l^kc l,eon. 
$11,000 and up, owner will finance.

80 acres located on highway near Romeny. All cleared.
barn and pens. Good fences, 
minerals, with override. $68,000.

stock tank and *x

Only $5500 down and can a.s.sume loan at 10*:‘4> interest 
for this nice riHMiiy 2 bodrixim home. Has large rooms, 
lots of cabinets, dishwaslier, big trees and fenced back 
yard

25 acres, very scenic, good hunting, with a nice 4 
bedriHim. 2 bath, 2 story home. Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. 
with carpet, paneling and builtins. Ixicated between 
Ranger and l.ake I^on. $58,000.

2 bedriHim hinnc on approx. 6 acres in town. Barn, 
pens, garage, storage ami other outbuildings. Also, has 
a small rent house. Some owner financing available.

40 acres between Cisco and Cross Plains with a 3 
bedroom. 2 bath brick home. Capreted, central heat 
and air, built-ins, large den with fireplace. Terms can 
be arranged $80.000

Ia>w down payment if bought on new FHA loan. 3 
bedroom home with new wall to wall carpet. Modern 
kitchen with new cabinets and storm windows 
throughout On 125 x 250 ft. lots or will sell home and 
comer lot.

Extra nice completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home il4 x 80) on approx. 10*2 acres. Good 
Water Well, 23 large pecan trees $39,000.

A nice 3 bedroom. 1*4 bath home on corner lot. Central 
heat and air, new carpet and dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area.

500 acres North of Eastland on Hiway. Kline and 
native. An older 2 bedriHim, 1 bath home with fireplace. 
Barn and other buildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Some 
cultivation, but mostly wcMided. Good fences and hun
ting. some minerals included $450 per acre with terms.

W e Hove O the r Hom e, Land And C om m ercial L is tings.

We A pprec ia te  Your L istings And Business!

Kay Ba iley 
A ssocia te  

629-2365

P at M aynard

B roker
629-8063

Judy Orms

A ssocia te
629-1218

Q ndye  Foster 

A ssocia te

629-8915

In G s c o : Ann W illiam s 

A ssocia te  

O ffic e : 442-1880 

442-1933

I

FOR SALE: House on coinei lot, 
living room dining area paneled, 
new fiitures in bathroom, new 
water heater, floor furnance. 
good floor covering and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, three 
window air conditioners one 
large walii in closet, utility room. 
Must see to appieciate. Call 
442 1303. Will finance in part.

Coiicrt-tc Contractors 
Floor.s-Patios-Porchcs 

A-1 Sales
70S W. Main-Eastirnd 
Call Aiivtime 629-2102

WANTED I ’D Bl Y: Used 
furniture. S&K Sales, 515 E. 
M ain, E as tlan d . Call 
629-2241. T-105

USED ALlJMINUMiplates 
24" X  36” m .009 thick. Use 
for insulation and 1,000 other 
uses around home and farm.

BUSINESSES

L ARK AIMRT Y4W* 
HEALTH

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the .spine 
and nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telcphi'iie t)47-.3821 
454 I’lnc St. Ranger 

P'cn'f t'lip 4 Save) TC

AMERICAN SAMPLER: A dozen 
pieces of fiction and one true 
story. Ideal gift item. $5 at the 
Eastland Telegram, tf

See forM .H f*erry 
DISABILITY 
INSUFIANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland.

T-C
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This coupon is worth

12%  o ff

&
anything in our store. 

CASH ONLY

EASTLAND OFFICE SUPPLY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

n x n x x z s x x x x x x
Energy-Saver 

Storm Windows
Insulate your home into a real 

Fuel-Saving home. Install 
energy saving storm windows 
and storm doors by Reynolds 

Manufacturing Co., Cisco, Texas
CaU (817) 442-1380 

or write P. O. Box 1637.

1

|1 12 N.'SEAMAN EASTLAND.TX 7644Ö (817) 629-8942J

CASH! CASH!CASH!
MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS QUICK.

Do you have an extra pickup or car around you don’t really 
need? If you do you’re losing money every day! Don’t sell or 
trade your pickup or car away for nothing - get our offer 
before you deal! Chevrolets and Fords preferred • but will 
consider any make or model 1954 through 1974 that’s clean 
and good running - with current license and sticker. Extra 
premium paid on small V-8’s and 6 Cyl’s. and 2 drs. 'The 
cleaner they are the more we will pay! No clunkers or rusted- 
out junkers at any price please! ABSOLUTELY BY PHONE 
APPOINTMENT ONLY! Don’t just drive out and find me 
gone - save gas - phone Rising Star (817 ) 643-1372, best early 
mornings or late evening. tlCC

r «>ione S tar T itle  
& A bstraet Co.

Joe B. loonee, Mgr. 
101 W. Mtln 

Butland, Texts 76448
'A-Ik Vk 4k yk 4k'Ik #  yk 4k

(Sin 626-268S
k 4k 4k 4k *  4k 4k 4k 4k 4k w 4k 4k 4iW V  4k 4k 4k 4k •» lin t
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Bookkeeping and Tox Service
len  Parraek

205 Elast Main, Ranger 647-3022 
116 North Seaman, Eastland 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS

1 1

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT OR PURCHASE

116 N.Seoman, Eastland 

Call 629-8641 or 647-3022

I I
I I
I l_

S6cr0toriol t  Telephone Answering 

Service Avoikible
I

♦
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES

♦ ir
« i

I Individual Parntne- ' *r Corporation Tax
Returns.

I I
Keiurns. ^

IWECISION ALUMINUM WINDOWS 

CUSTOM ANO  STANDAKD 
STORM WINDOWS

V M Y l SIGINO
VKINCSIOayG
STEH SHXNC

D & R ENERGY SAVERS

DEE ROBBINS

P.O. BOX 603 
CISCO. TEXAS 76437

Free Estim ates
Phona (817) 442-1521

PLUMBING
Repairs of oN types, new installation, septic

tonks in'ttailed. REMODELiNG • interior 
or exterior. Electrical works, refrigeration 
work A oppRonces.
Free estimates. Prompt 24 hr. service.
CoR 817-629-8849.

Big Country Plumbing 
Eostlond, Tex.

2  / / ?  8 0

6 2 9 - 8 4 9 2 0 ^ ^ 2 9 - 8 ^ 9 4

I
I

T'*

i

I » '..— — -  _ ...
I CTSCU RADIATOR 
I SERVICE 
I 207 E. 6th St.
| |  Rreckenridge Hwy.)

I Cisco, Texas
C le a n in g - r o d d in g -  
reco rin g -au to -tru ck - 
t ra c to r  ra d ia to rs  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547, Cisco. 
p-5tfr

See M.H. Perry for 
CANCER INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland.

T-C

Morren’s Gift Shop 
24 hr. Service

5 days a week

on Kodacolor
&

Ektachrome Slides

n

> ^¿ im  >y{eaO in
T-C

I-AMIIIIVXIU t
IM I KliMts

Your Complete Decorating C enter

SCOTTY’S BARN 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAINTING AND METAL 
CRAFT

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland. I 
paint lawn furniture, ap
pliances, metal awnings- 
metal gates-corral panels- 
also polish and wax automo
biles. Come by or call L.A. 
Scott. T-C

Dropena, - Corpef - Ceiling Fans - M ini Blinds - Bedspreads

T - C

Woven Wood Shades and Shower-CLjrtains 

Rods & Ports - Fireplace Equipment

Fine Custom Accessories
Light Fixtures/Tobles/Special Pieces 

Coll 629-1319 For Appointment-Or Come By
1706 W. Commerce Eastland, Tx Free Estimates

atSALE everyday  
OLDEN GENERAL STORE 
in Olden, Texas. Little bit of 
everything'. Groceries, Fur
niture, Jewelry, Knives, 
Watches, Mexican Imports, 
Books, Tools, Toys and lots 
of misc items. Cheapest 
store in this area. We buy us
ed furniture, appliances and 
old coins. Call 653-2259 TC

w ELSTERN M.M TKE.SS 
Sales and Senile  Complete 
bedding New, Exchange, 
Kenoiate. Call Lois Meazell 
at 629 2703 or 442-9995. TC

Vinyl Siding-Sales 
And Installation 

A-1 Sales
795 W, Main-Eastland 
Call AnyUme $29-2102

IT-CI

ÄIlTTLE SAVE A

‘m

E A S T L A N D
Ou£âet

AlOBILE HOME SALES
SINGLE WIDES 

DOUBLE WIDES
l i  WE SERVICE 

YOUR HOME

FUA A  VA  
F IN A N C IM G

c A LIHLE SAVE A  LOT #

FOR ONE 
YEAR AFTER 

THE SALE

16 NOAMMUeR
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LOOK WHO’S NEW

I, Stephen Glynn Jones, 
being 19 inches long and 
weighing 6 lb. lOW ozs. was 
happy to join my sister 
Kristi, and my parents. Bill 
and Carlene Jones at 5:56 
p.m. April 6,1981. Formerly 
of Eastland, the Jones' are 
now living in Stephenville.

Paternal grandparents are 
Bobby and Betty Jones 
(form erly  E astlan d ) in 
Longview, Tx.

M aternal grandparents 
are Pat and J.J. Wood, in 
Olden...also...Frank Kuhn of 
Olden.

Tax Questions & Answers
Q: Hnw do I apply for my 

exemptions?
A: Exemption applica

tions must be filed with each 
local tax office on an annual 
basis. To insure that you do 
not lose any tax relief to 
which you may be entitled, it 
is to your advantage to file 
before the local rendition 
period ends on April 1 or 
April 30. While you may be 
able to file later under a re
cent Attorney General’s opi
nion, the burden and expen.se 
of proving an equitable 
reason for the application 
being late will fall on you, 
the taxpayer.

Q: I own agricultural land. 
Can it be taxed on its produc
tivity rather than on its 
higher, market value?

A: Two amendements to 
the Texas Constitution per
mit agricultural and open- 
space land to be taxed 
generally at its productivity 
value instead of market 
value. These provisions are 
effective only if applications 
are filed with the lax office 
in a timely manner (during 
the rendition period). Your

local assessor can provide 
information on the legal 
q u a lif ic a tio n s  for
agricultural or open-space 
designation.

Q: What effect does the 
new Property Tax Code have 
on the way property taxation 
is administered in my area?

A: A county wide appraisal 
district, which becomes fully 
operational in 1982, will be 
responsible for conducting 
properly appraisals and pro
viding values to each taxing 
jurisdiction in the county. 
This means that each taxing 
jurisdiction which levies 
taxes on your property will 
place the same value on it. 
Your local elected officials, 
however, will continue to set 
the lax rale, just as in the 
past.

Q; What advantages are 
there to central appraisal?

A: Under the old tax laws, 
each jurisdiction which 
levied a property tax did its 
own appraising. This means 
that your property was 
valued by several different 
assessors, each of whom 
may liave assigned a dif
ferent value. With the coun- 
tywide appraisal district, the

expense of seperale ap
praisals, and the confusion 
of separate and sometimes 
different values, will be end
ed.

There are other advan
tages to the taxpayer under 
the new system. First, you 
will have to appear before 
only one body, the county ap
praisal review board, to con
test your values, rather than 
appealing to each board of 
equalisation separately as 
under the present system.

You will have to turn to on
ly one office for any ques
tions regarding your proper
ty values, renditions, and for 
filing all exemptions and 
productivity value applica
tions.

Additionally, under the 
new system, you will have 
more clearly defined appeal 
rights if you disagree with 
the value placed on your pro
perty.

Q: Doesn’t the new Pro
perty Tax Code provide a 
form of in itia tiv e  and 
referendum?

A; Yes. Beginning in 1982, 
if the tax rale adopted by a 
particular local government 
exceeds the maximum tax 
rate calculated under the 
truth-in-taxation law by 
more than five percent, the 
voters may, by petition, call 
an election to roll back the 
tax rate to a five percent in-
crease.

as last year still be produc
ed.

Q: I was told that my 
house must this year be 
assessed at 100 percent of its 
value because of the new 
Property Tax Code. Won’t 
this cause an increase in my 
taxes?

A: For many years, after 
jurisdictions determined the 
full value of all property, 
many then elected to tax that 
property on a percentage of 
its value. The problem with 
so-called fractional assess
ment, however, was tfiat 
many taxpayers did not 
know the true value on which 
their property was being 
assessed. For example, if a 
jurisdiction formerly had a 
50 percent assessment ratio 
and a tax rate of $1, the total 
taxes on a $50,000 home 
would have been $250. With 
elimination of assessment 
ratios in 1981, the jurisdic
tion could cut its tax rate to 
50 cents per $100 valuation 
and the total tax on the 
$50,000 house used in our ex
ample would still be $250. 
Elimination of the assess
ment ratio will result in no 
local lax increase if jurisdic
tions which formerly used a 
ratio adjust tlieir tax rate 
downward to the extent that 
the assessment ratio in
creased to reach 100 percent.

Q: Where can I turn for ad
ditional information on my 
property taxes?

local tax assessors; if, if you 
are a resident of one of ap
proxim ately 30 counties 
which implemeted their 
countyw ide ap p ra isa l 
districts in 1981 under local 
intergovernmental contract, 
you fitay also contact the 
district’s chief appraiser. All 
tax offices have copies of al 
State Property Tax Boan$ 
pamphlet titled Taxpayers’ 
Rights, Remedies, Respon
sibilities which contains in
formation about the proper
ty tax system and gives ad
vice on how to appeal tlie 
values placed on your pro-

-ty.
If the tax office has run out 

of pamphlets, you may ob» 
lain a single copy free by 
writing the State Properly 
Tax Board, P.O. Box 1690U 
Austin, TX 78761.

The tax rate calculated for 
truth-in-taxation process, in ; 
essence, is a rate which 
would produce the .same 
amount of operating revenue 
that the parliuclar jurisdic
tion levied in the prior year. 
Any increase in values due to 
revaluation or change in the 
assessm en t ra tio
automatically triggers a 
p rop o rtio n a l change 
downward in the tax rate for 
Iruth-m-taxation purposes.

To give an illustration, if a 
slicool d istrict were to 
revalue all property with a 
resulting average increase 
in value of 100 percent, the 
tax rate could be cut in half 
and the same total revenue

Tax Help Set In Eastland
A representative of the 

comptroller’s office will be 
in Eastland Thursday to 
assist taxpayers.

Bob Jones will be in the 
commissioner’s courtroom 
from 10 to 11 a.m.

A: You may contact your

— ■ Ñ E W X Ü S E Í T
OFFICE FURNITURE

on display at
Steven Printing 
& Photography

EASTLAND
1629-2682

S A LE

lOFFlCELEFI
TX

Downtown — Good Rate
t  last IoniIt  won

i n n o u n a n g :

Now accepting  app lica tions fo r  NEW 
APARTMENIS now  under co n s tru c tio n . 

3-1 bdrm . — 6 -2 b d m i. — 3 -3 b d rm . 
C arpet — W asher-D ryer Connections 
Idea l School Location — T o ta l E lectric

NEW -  NICE -  NEEDED 
C o ll6 2 9 jm Q

CONSTRUCTION^^ 
C O M P A N Y , INC.»:

NEW 14 WIDE MANATEE 
WITH CENTRAL AIR

Istocli no 6 tuily corpo’ed Delivered ond up on
I fduf lo<

NEW 14 WIDE MANATEE 
WITH CENTRAL AIRI Stock no 5 2 bed'oom Iront kitchen loh ol cob*net 

lond pontry tpoce competed pnd lurn»$hed Set up on 
lyouf lot

14 X S6 METAMORA 
WITH CENTRAL AIR

Is io ik  nc I ' l  lorq« 3 bfdioom 13 4 both» tuli» lof I nithtd wiiti bull* ix ch.no hu'ch d*«p pilo co'poi wood 
|hocdboo'd tid'op dolivorod ond $oi up on ,ouc to*

RRECK MANOR 
WITH CENTRAL AIRI Stock no 8 the newett odd*tion to our stock' A 2 bed 

I room home w*th wood hordboord lidtng luHy lur 
I nithed Oei'verfd ond $et up on your lot

SPACIOUS REDMAM METRO 
1150 SQ. FT. DOURLEWIDE 
WITH CEHTRAL AIR

I Stock no 133 3 bodtootn hom* coihodtol c r l in j  9c»oi 
I toon) «»pota« dtninq ot»o dotnon tub in tno»«t both 
I d>«hwo«h»i Ito ti It*«  tt lt iq tto to f Ovitont Coenmq lull 

houw tntulotion 3 1 1 3  h.qh pitch toot 13 ouothonj 
A HOMt FIT FO* A KING'

’9995

’ 12,194

’15,357

’13,161

H D  A L S U P

*23,9951
Abilene Mobile Home!

4511 No. lit r/w Housing Ciont •72-54M

THE JAHNKE TRIPLETS of Plano, Craig, Cary, and Chad, greet April, 
Prevent Blindness Month, with big smiles and big patches on their 
ambloypic left eyes. Early detection of the eye problem that the three 
boys share prevented them from losing all sight in their weak “lazy” 
eyes.

A p r il Is  P r e v e n t  
B lin d n e s s  M o n th

TAX
N O T IC E

April is Prevent Blindness 
Month, an important month 
to the Jahnke Triplets of 
Plano. The boys, Craig, Cary 
and Chad, are six year old 
and they'll soon have, bet
ween them, six good eyes. 
But if the eye problem that 
they all share - one called 
amblyopia • had not been 
detected and treated early • 
then each boy might have 
been blind in his left eye by 
his seventh birthday.

“With amblyopia one eye 
functions so much better 
than the other that sight is 
gradually taken over by the 
strong eye while the weaker 
one becom es v ir tu a lly  
useless," explains Elvin J. 
Schofield, President of the 
Texas Society to Prevent 
Blindness. “ The problem 
m ust be caught ea rly , 
preferably in the preschool 
years, if sight is to be saved 
in the ‘lazy eye.’ If treatment 
isn’t started before the age 
of six or seven, sight is ir- 
rerocably lost.”

Such b lindness was 
prevented in the Jahnke’s 
boys because their mother 
Judy noticed about two 
years ago that Chad seemed 
to be holding everything un
comfortably close to his 
eyes. When she had him ex
amined for this, amblyopia 
was diagnosed. Since the 
problem tends to be genetic, 
Craig and Cary were also 
checked. The result: three 
identical looking little boys 
(except for some missing 
teeth in front) each wearing 
a big smile and big eye 
glasses and, covering each 
good left eye, a surgical 
patch. The patch is forcing 
the right "lazy eye” to see

and thus be strengthened.
Having three amblopics in 

the family is not a norm, but, 
warns the Texas Society to 
Prevent Blindness, one child 
in every 20 does have an eye 
problem that can be best 
treated if dected in the 
preschool years. The Society 
therefore urges all parents 
to make sure that their 
children have a vision test 
early in life, preferably by 
an eye professional.

F o r in fo rm atio n  on 
TSPB’s vision screening pro
grams or for a copy of the 
free Home Eye Test that also 
lists signs of possible eye

problem s, send a long 
stam ped self-addressed  
envelope to Prevent Blind
ness, P.O . Box 2020, 
Houston, 77001.

If this is not possible, the 
Society encourages the 
parents to get the child to a 
vision screening. Prevent 
Blindess has trained 55 
volunteer groups in Texas to 
do vision screening and will 
tram other groups who wish 
to offer this service to their 
community.

The Soeicty also has a 
Home Eye T est for 
P resch o o le rs  th a t  is 
available without charge for 
parents who wish to screen 
their child’s vision at home.

Prevent Bliness also urges 
parents to be alert, as was 
Mrs. Jahnke, for signs that 
can mdicate eye probtems.

Are Use child's eyes cross?
If SO, the child needs profes
sional help because, con
tra ry  to some popular 
legends, a child will not 
outgrow this condition. Are 
tlie eyelids swollen? Do styes

The Texas Society to Pre
vent Blindness is an affilaite 
of the National Society to 
Prevent B lindness, the 
oldest voluntary health 
organization in the country 
working to prevent the one- 
half of all blindness that is 
needless.

Mam Tool
AUCTION
Sot. April 11 

2:00 PM
Community Gym 

Oldon, Tx
CloHifM PO0* toH 
C o m p lf  LMingl

r
E r / o y

Easter
recur regularly? Does the 
child rub his eyes excessive
ly or become irritable when 
doing close work?

Any of the above can in
dicate trouble, says the 
Society. Be aware of them, 
especially during Prevent 
Blindness Month.

Mohawk Wall Sarvica
829-2822
Aftar 5 

629-8970
Work Ovar Rlgi for HIro

1 — Doubli Polo Unit With 
Powor Tongf

1 -  Singlo Poli Unit

Hallmark paper 
partyware in pretty 
spring designs make 
Easter entertaining 
easy.
c I960 Hallmark Cards. Inc

HEATHER'S - H —4,
VII «««NUiO 
CI9CO Tt«A$

GRAHD OPEN....
NAME BRAND FASHIONS

Friday, April 10th 9:00 AM
DRESSES FASHION PANTS

PANT SUITS SKIRTS
BLOUSES PVLL ON PANTS

LINED BLAZERS
CO-ORDINATED SPORTSWEAR CROUPS

Missy —  H a lf —  Large Sizes
Thousands of Garments to choose from from. 

Famous Maker Labels — 1st Quality Mdse- 
Priced to 40% to 60% belou) other stores. 
Register for ‘ZOO" in Free Gift Certificates

Name Brand Fashiotu
113 N. Lamar 

(Next to Majettic Theater)
Eastland 

Open MonSat 9:00-5:30



Roof Decoy Hozords— 
Do You Hove Some?

Thursday, April 9, 1981

Most decay problems found 
in homes are caused by roof 
construction errors, says a 
wood specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University 
System.

“Wood cannot decay if 
kept dry because wood 
decay fungi req u ire  
moisture,” contends Chuck 
Stayton. “Therefore, a main 
objective of a roof is to keep 
water away from wood in the 
home. Water should flow 
readily off th“ roof and be 
diverted as far from the 
house as possible

"Roof edges are most im
portant," Stayton says. "In 
high rainfall areas such as

the Gulf Coast, the roof 
overhang should be at least 
30 inches at both eaves and 
gable ends so cascading rain 
w ater will fall a safe 
distance away from the 
house. East Texas homes re
quire a 24-inch overhang, 
f a c ia  boards should be 
perpendicular to the roof 
line, slanting away from fall
ing water. All roof coverings 
should extend at least one 
inch beyond any wood at the 
eave and rake edges. If not, 
water that curls under 
shingles will drain over the 
facia boards, leading to 
paint failure and decay ."

wooden piece and should 
divert water away from the 
house at the drip edge. If 
flashing wasn’t installed 
when the home was built, it 
can still be added. Just slip 
the metal under the shingles 
and fasten with roofing nails.

N0m Tool
AUCTION
Sat. April n  

2:00 PM
G>mmunity Gym 

Old«n, Tx
OaMltted Pag* ioH 
Complwt* Listing I

With asphalt shingles, the 
first line should be con
tinuous with no space bet
ween shingles, advises the 
specialist. Any openings 
leave the decking and facia 
exposed to ram at every 
shingle tab along the eave. 
Noncorrosive metal flashing 
also helps water flow away 
from the facia board. The 
flahsing edge should extend 
at least one inch from any

"Gutters and downspouts 
can become a decay liability 
if not properly installed and 
m a in ta in e d ,”  S tay ton  
warns. "If gutters are not 
cleaned often, they become 
clogged with leaves or dirt 
and overflow at the back on
to the facia board. Clogged 
downspouts also cau.se gut
ter overflow. The best way to 
attach gutters is with metal 
straps hanging from the riKif 
edge, rather than nailing 
them to the facia board. 
They may leak at nail holes. 
However, straps mu.st be in
s ta lled  before roofing 
shingles are laid."

Dr. C.J. Andrews Is pleased
to announce the association of 
Dr. W.C. Hambrick. optometrist, 

to his office at 
1481 S. Loop, Suite 9, 

next to Texas State Optical, In the 
mall. Dr. Hambrick was formerly in 

Westgate Mall, Abilene, Texas. 
Phpne 968-4135

Anything that protrudes 
through the roof, like 
chimneys, vent pipes or 
dormers, presents an oppor
tunity for water leakage, 
says the specialist. The only 
sa feg u a rd  is ad eq u a te  
flashing installed conipletey 
around the object. No 
wooden siding m ateria l 
should ever touch the nnif 
surface. It should be at least 
two inches above the nnif 
surface, with flashing in
stalled between the nnif and 
wood.

r iR Ô N E R  S R a U N O  •
I to open Ranger Field Office |
I ♦
♦ ♦

I I
I I

I I
I I
\ I

\

Competent, experienced 
positions available:
Diesel Mechanics 
Mechanic Helpers 

Rig Mechanics 
Welders

Rig up Truck. Drivers
Administrative Assistant 

Truck Drivers
BRUNER DRILLING
operates 8 rigs between 

Abilene & Ft. Worth. | 
If you are a stable & hard a 
worker & want to |oln a | 

company that offers | 
a dynamic future apply by I 

i calling Carolyn Sebrlng at \ 
(817) 261*3586 J

"Roof slope is imptirtant 
since It determines the water 
runoff rate,” Stayton points 
out. "Flat roofs present a 
special problem because 
some water never leaves the 
roof except by evaporation. 
A minimum slope of 4 feet in 
12 feet IS needed to prevent 
water from backing up 
under the shingles."

♦

♦

RESIDENTIAL
TENDER, IXJVING CARE is apparent in this 3 bedroom, 
1>4 bath brick home with built-ins on approx. 1.8 acres just 
outside Eastland Many extras include a 12 x 30 "canning 
house" set up to conveniently take care of abundance of 
varieties of fruit and vegetables from garden and or
chard. Also houses a "hobby room and workshop". CoKip 
water and well. Separately fenced area at back excellent 
for horse or cow Put this very desirable property on the 
top of your "MUST SEE list.
OWNER FINANCING - 4 bedroom, 1 bath, double car 
garage, storage shed. Good location in Eastland.
NEW HOME COMPLETED on 2‘« ac. with own water 
well. 1300 sq. ft. Brick home, total electric.
PLENTY OF ROOM: This three bedroom or could be four 
bedroom, 1 *4 bath home on corner lot. Assumable financ
ing with $190 monthly payment. Owner said trade for 
anything of value for his equity.
IDEAL WEEK-END RETREAT, or year-around 
residence Attractively remodelled 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on large deeded lot at LAKE I£ON. Many extras in
cluded.
LAKE LEON: IW acres de«^“d waterfront. Attractive, 
energy efficient hot ‘d among huge trees.

allsai uen area and guest house.I Beautiful lawn, fruit tr 
Many extra included.
HANDY MAN DELIGHT 1 Ac. with house in need o1 
repairs, 2 or 3 bedroom with 1 bath and 1 bath to be com- 

I pleted. Call to see if you are a do it yourselfer.
GORMAN: Ideal for retired or small family. This nice 2 
bedroom with separate utUity sits on two lots with large 
garden area. Excellent condition, well insulated. City 
utilities and well for garden use. Reasonably priced.

GOkMAN-3 bd, 14 bai I / on nine lots with pecan
I trees. Good locaUon. P SOLD juick sale.
HURRY! WONTT LAST LONG! 2 bedroom. I bath with 
sleeping porch, large > titc^' -L ling area • on double lot. 
Nice, but could use man’s touch, so very
reasonably priced. fTSOu.uu down and owner finance small 

I balance.
jCISCO- Nice 3 bedroom, 14 baths, central air and heat 
IM ck home. Good location.
|QSC0 • This 2 bedroom with carpon «  storage building 

I on 2 lots with garden spot and fruit trees. Call for ap>

f  -

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION 
OF LIVESTtKK BRAND 

CERTIFICATE 
In arrordanre with the 

pruvisiuns of Section 6899J of 
the Marks & Brands Act, 
Civil Statues of Texas, you 
are hereby notified that your 
Marks & Cattle Brands Cer
tificate filed under Articles 
6899J Revised Civil Statues 
of Texas 1925, shall become 
null and void after August 30, 
1981, unless you re-register 
after this date and before 
March 1, 1982, complying 
with the above chapter and 
requirements.

Joann Johnson 
County Clerk 

F.astlar.d County, Texas

m  •.
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Sorghum Growers Need to  W otch fo r 
New Greenbug, Midge

W OKDofCOI)

Warning - Promlaa

COLIJEGE STATION-As 
if grain sorghum growers 
didn’t have enough to worry 
about, they must now deal 
with a new type of greenbug 
in addition to the perennial 
villain, the midge.

The new greenbug, or 
aphid, labeled biotype E, 
was found in 1979 in the 
Texas Panhandle. Now it’s a 
potential threat to the entire 
sorghum crop in Texas 
because it attacks sorghum 
hybrids that were previously 
greenbug resistant. It is 
known to exist presently in 
Northwest Texas from the 
Panhandle to Vernon, south 
to the Roby-Rotan area and 
west to the Midland-Odessa 
area.

"This means that Texas 
pnxlucers can no longer de
pend on greenbug resistant 
sorghum hybrids for battling 
the tiny green aphids,” 
points out Dr. Thomas W. 
Fuchs of San Angelo, area 
enlomogist with the Texas 
A g ricu ltu ra l E x tension  
Serivee, Texas AiM Univer
sity System.

"It also means that pro
ducers need to check their 
fields more closely than ever 
for greenbugs -  at least 
weekly from the time the 
crop comes up until it 
reaches the hard-dough 
stage. Spray programs at 
particular levels of greenbug 
infestations will become 
more critical to reduce 
damage from the pest.”

Insecticides cu rren tly  
recommended for greenbug 
control are effective on the 
new biotype. Fuchs notes 
that details on detei mining 
spraying needs are spelled 
out in the publication "Insect 
and Mite Pests on Grain 
Sorghum -  Management Ap
proaches" which is available 
at county Extension offices.

“ H opefully , sorghum  
hybrids are resistant to the 
new greenbug biotype will be 
avialable in a few years," 
say s F uchs. “ T exas 
Agricultural Experim ent 
S tation sc ien tis ts  have 
already fndentlfled sHurces 
of resistance in certain 
plants and are including 
these in their breeding pro
grams”

orange-colored fly that can 
reduce yields more than 90 
percent.

According to Fuchs, the 
key in avoiding midge 
damage is uniform early 
planting of sorghum. Since 
midge only attack sorghum 
during the following stage, 
farmers that plant early 
usually escape damage to 
their crop because the pests 
have not yet increased to 
damaging levels.

"Midge have a life cycle of 
only about 16 to 18 days so in
festations can build up rapid
ly and destroy late-flowering 
heads of sorghum. Growers

per sorghum head should 
begin a spray control to pre
vent ex ten siv e  crop 
damage,” points out Fuchs.

Experiment Station scien
tists also have a breeding 
program  under way to 
develop sorghum hybrids 
that are resistant to midge. 
However, this task is much 
more difficult than develop
ing greenbug re s is ta n t 
hyb rid s because  both

three or four years.
Along with these two key 

sorghum pests, growers also 
need to keep their guard up

for wireworms, white grubs, 
chinch bugs, headworms and 
seed-feeding bugs. I t ’s 
enough to boggle the mind.

Thou hast for
saken me, salth the 
Lord, thou art gone 
backward: there
fore will I stretch 
out my hand 
against thee, and 
destroy thee; I am 
weary with repent
ing.

Jtrtm iah 15:6

parents of the sorghum plant 
must be midge-resistant 
while only one parent has to 
have greenbug resistance, 
explains Fuchs. Resistant

C o im t I b o M  
D B IV I  

.C A B B T O U a r

If that nation, 
against whom I 
have pronounced, 
turn from their evil, 
I will repent of the 
evil that I thought 
to do unto them.

Jtrtm iah 18:8

While greenbug damage 
can be severe, the real 
culprit in sorghum produc
tions is the midge, a tiny

forI  See M.H. Perry 
'  MORTGAGE \
I  INSURANCE (

629-1566 or 629-1095 \104 N. Lamar-Eastland.
►

Oln*y Savings IntroducM

OLNEY/
SAVINGS/CHECKING

/ACCOUNT
It work* just Ilk* your 

bank chocking account 
ExcopI that *M*ctlv* 
Doewnbor 31,1980, 

day In, day out. you'll 
OLilainaacally aam 

Intaraal.

CHney Savings has a brand new service. It’s the 
Olney Savings Checking Account.

It works just like your bank checking account. 
Except that, effective December 31,1980, day in, 
day out you’ll automatically earn 5‘A% interest.

And irwtead of waiting until the end of the 
month to get your checks back, you’ll make a 
carbon copy of each check -  every time you
write one.

You’ll also get free bank-by-mail envelopes, free 
hank wiring service, free micro-film Check 
Safekeeping, free direct deposit of your 
government or payroll checks, free traveler’s 
checks, free money orders, free notary service, 
free automatic transfer of your funds to or from 
your other savings acccxints and night depository.

No service charge on a $300 minimum balance. 
And the first three months are free!

. . 1A<»4i/9 4v <4 V ht 8 HS 'AA ^
h lit , ’ ■ .  ,  F' . ■ < *w

We know ytxi’ll have some questions about this 
new account. So, come see us scxMi. O r call and 
we’ll come see you. And check out our new 
QJney Savings Checking Account. ’Cause it's the 

• Olney way «o save!
ts l> 1 « ■ >.

EASTLAND R A N G E R  
S A V IN G S  S A V I N G S

Both divisions of Olney Savings

l. 'M ia

• ’ y

Q o U t l i t f ^  UAL tSTATS
OFFICE HIGHW AY 80 E
FNA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

CISCO - Three year old brick home. Two bedroom, 1 bath, 
single car garage on nice corner lot. FHA financing.
LAKE CISCO: Lovely South side home on pavement only 
4 4  miles from downtown. Two bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, central h/a, glassed sun porch opens to wooden 
deck, beautiful view, fenced yard. Numerous extras. Call 
for details
ENJOY THE COUNTRY on this 3 acres with 2 bdr, 2 baths 
modern home, small orchard with fruit trees. Only 4  mile 
off pavement.
RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 bedroom, 14 bath home 
and apartment house with 3 apartments. Can be sold 
separately or together.
COMPLETELY REMODEl J:D  - 2 bedroom with car
port and storage room in Eastland Perfect for the 
small family.
FOR SAIE; : Nice 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on approx. 2 
acres in Olden. Nice equity buy 10% interest 

RANGER- 3 bedrooms, 14 bath, brick home located in 
new addition. Excellent condition. FHA financing.

629-1725
BARBARA LOVE, BROKER ‘ eq u al  h o u s n n '

tOPfORTUHITItt

desirableGORMAN: A ttractive brick home in 
neighborhood, nice lot with large shade trees. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central h/a, built-ins. Call for showing. 
NEED MORE ROOM? See this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, 
builtins in kitchen, storm windows. On several lots in 
Olden. Two metal storage buildings, city water. Call for 
appointment.

COUNTRY LIVING - B ric l^  bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
intercom and many .ities. Can be bought with 7
acres or 10 acres. C ^ ^ t e r ,  natural gas and steel barn. 
Located on paved road.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! Take advantage of this offer
ing of income producing property consisting of four units. 
All have maintenance-free metal siding, and all conve
niently located on 150 x 150 ft. lot only 4  block from high 
schrol. OR. live in the spacious, comfortable, recently 
rniiodelled, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, LR, den w/fireplace, built
ins. central heat and air, and let 3 rentals help make your 
payments

COMMERCIAL PRO PERn
RISING STAR - Large commercial/shop building located 
downtown area. REASONABLE, and you convert to your 
own needs.
BUILDER’S DELIGHT - Nice subdivision located in a 
rustic setting with some homes located on property. 
Ready to start building on. Will sell individual lots. 
PLENTY OF PARKING with this 2800 sq. ft. office bldg. 
Completely renovated, carpeted with central heat and air. 
Entrance from two streets. Ideally planned for renting of
fice space to different firms. Call for information.

ACREAGE*
HOUSE LOVERS - You must see this 120 acres with large, 
completely remodelled rock home. This place is set up for 
convenience of horse breeders and safety fenced to pro
tect your investment in your animals. 6 large sheds, 
numerous corrals, 3 water meters, 2 mobile homes, 
peanut allotment, Vi minerals, 4 stock tanks, cross- 
fenced, coastal and native grasses. CARBON AREA.
25 ACREIS with large modern 2 story home in good condi
tion with built ins. Only 3 miles from Ranger.
SI ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 5 yr. old brick 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coastal, good 
fences. Located 4 miles NE of Gorman.
440 ACRES Northwest Highway 80, with
200 acres of cultivati SOLD ^
minerals. Terms can be arrangea.
BUILD your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 acre 
tracts. Located on Hwy 6, 5 miles S. of Elastland. City 
water available.
150 ACRES with 3 BR home. Some improved grasses, two* 
irrigation wells. Fronts on paved highway South of Cisco.' 
Owner will help finance.

12.642 ACRES on FM 2461 near Lake Leon Dam. Blacktop' 
fronUge, staff water. Permanent easement to lake. Call 
today.

SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE: 255 a c re /  - fronto on 
blacktop near Eastland. Excellent dear turkey, bird hun
ting. Fish in two large all weather tanks. Owner Rnancing 
available.

184 ACRES West of Cisco its on blacktop and county 
road. Over half in cull ^ D * ^  * nilnerals. Owner finance.

ST «UUIblV Il. V 1AX.AIA vxx4txa4««v4i> • • •• . •

WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS - YOU ARE. OUR BUSINESS
18 acres, m/I approx. 6 miles So. of Eastland on Hwy. 6. 
Highway frontage, all cleared. 25% down and owner 
finance balance. Call soon.

URO L S M IL  629-1269 PIGGY SWAFFORD 647-1050 BARBARA LOVi 647-1897
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COUtT

Civil APKALS
* * * * *> ^ * *m ^ i^ * ^ n n n ^ ^ ^ ^ l
Th« following proceedings 

were had In the Cburt of Qvil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas; 
AFFIRMED
5679 Eloise Gonzalez v. Joe 

A Gonzalez. (Opinion by 
Judge Dickenson) Bexar 

5583 In Re; M.H.S. 
(Opinion by Judge McQoud) 
Bexar
REVERSED & REMANDED
5500 San Antonio Pre- 

Stressed Co. v. Lawrence L. 
Harrison. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Bexar 
5607 Andrew J. Zaragoza v. 

Qara De La Paz Morales et 
vir. (Opinion by Judge Dick
enson) Bexar
REVERSED &  RENDERED
5678 Rains Insurance Com

pany V Isaías Acuna. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 

irk
kM>TIONS SUBMITTED
5562 View-Caps Water 

Supply Corporation v. Allen 
Purcell et al Appellee's 
motion for rehearing Taylor 

5607 Erath (Sarden of 
Memory, Inc. et al v. Darwin 
Ellis et ux. Appellees' 
second motion for extension 
of time to file brief Erath 

5642 In Thomas William 
Neal. Relator. Petitioner’s 
motion to dismiss. Original 
Proceeding
MOTIONS GRANTED 
5697 Erath Garden of 

Memory, IrK. et al v. Darwin 
Ellis el ux. Appellees' 
second motion for extension

of time to file brief. Erath 
5642 In Re: Thomas William 

Neal, Relator. Petitioner’s 
motion to dismiss. Original 
Proceeding
MOTIONS OVERRULED
5662 View-Cape WMer 

Supply Corporation v. Allen 
Purcell et al. Appellee's 
nnotion for rehearing. Taylor

AFFIRMED
5584 Paul l.a Vole v. 

C h a rte r  A m erican  In
surance Company a /k /a  
Charter National Insurance 
Company. (Opinion by 
Judge Brown) Bexar 

5586 Chester Neyland v. 
B enjam in S chneider. 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud; 
Dissenting Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Guadalupe 
AFFIRMED IN PART & 
REVERSED &
RENDERED IN PART 

5576 Texas Employer’s In
surance A ssociation v. 
Mariana Tobias. (Opinion by 
Judge Dickenson) Bexar 
MOTIONS SUBMITTED 

5491 Maurice J. Dahlem et 
al V . Oppenheim er In
dustries, Inc. Appellee's mo
tion to return all exhibits to 
District Clerk. Bailey

5565 Don H. Hanvey Oil In
terests, Inc. V. C.B. Hazel, 
Inc. Appellant's motion for 
permanent withdrawal of ex
hibits. Eastland

5566 Don H. Hanvey et al v. 
C.B. Hazel, Inc. Appellant's 
m otion for p e rm an en t 
withdrawal of exhibits. 
Eastland

east Your Eyes 
On Our Full Menu

Scrumptious seafood, wide 
selection for appetizers, 
prime cuts of meat . . .  all 
with a festive flair!

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
T -B O N E  
S T E A K  12

with Baked Potato

$ A 9 5
o z ^ S

m o s e  n a n t z  b e e f
Also Try Our Super 

•  Shrimp «L ob^er •F ish  
SI Of Course CHICKEN 

French Fries
O n io n  R in d s  r ^ F r i e d ^ k r ^

(SfflSP
Int. 20 E —  EASTLAND 629-2820

S u n .-T h u rs
10 to to

5645 In the Interest of 
Michael James Brazil, A 
Child. Appellant’s motion for 
req u estin g  co u rt to 
disregard late filing of 
record. Nolan 

5645 In the Interest of 
Michael James Brazil, A 
Child. Appellee's motion to 
dismiss appeal. Nolan 
MOTIONS GRANTED 

5491 Maurice J. Dahlem et 
al V . Oppenheim er In
dustries, Inc. Appellee's mo
tion to return all exhibits to 
District Gerk. Bailey

5565 Don H. Hanvey Oil In
terests, Inc. V. C.B. Hazel, 
Inc. Appellant’s motion for 
permanent withdrawal of ex
hibits. Eastland

5566 Don H. Hanvey et al v. 
C.B. Hazel, Inc. Appellant’s 
m otion for p e rm an en t 
withdrawal of exhibits. 
Eastland

5645 In the Interest of 
Michael James Brazil, A 
CHiild. Appellant's motion re
questing court to disregard 
late filing of record. (Per 
Curiam Opinion) Nolan 
MOTIONS OVERRULED 

5645 In the Interest of 
Michael James Brazil, A 
Giild. Appellee's motion to 
dismiss appeal. (Per Curiam 
Opinion) Nolan

C ourt News

Shane Patrick Thomas 
and Linda Darlene Baker 

Jerry Wayne Lunceford 
and Jetta Charlene Maynard 

Ronnie Joe Walraven and 
Marla Kay Elliott 
In s tru m en ts  Filed-C o.

Clerk’s Office 
Ann Allen To Robert H. 

Stinson ()uit Gaim Deed 
Kenneth P. Amburn & 

Wife To Employee Transfer 
Corp. Warranty Deed 

Garner Altom tt Others To 
Mark A. Chamness & Wife 
Warranty Deed & Vender’s 
IJen

Wayne Bailey 8i Wife To 
James T. Wright & Others

Warranty Deed 
Bulldog Steel Prod. Inc. To 

Olden Water Supply Corp. 
Payment Bond 

Geraldine Boykin To Cor
dova Resources, Inc. OGML 

Lillian Bledsoe To Ridge 
Oil Co. Inc. R/W Deed 

Jack M. Buckler Jr. by Tr. 
To Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGL 

Tommy Bacon St Wife To 
S.P.C.A. Deed of trust 

F red  Bannowsky To 
Ronald W. Scaife St Wife 
Warranty Deed 

Delia S. Brannin, Dec'd To 
The Public C-C Probate 

Joyce A. Cordell St Hus
band To TESCO R/W 

Community Dev. Corp. To 
First St. Bk. of Ranger Ext. 
of Deed of trust 

John Croslin To Cordova 
Resources, Inc. OGML 

Ralph Croslin To Cordova 
Resources, Inc. OGML 

Jimmy Rex Cotten St Wife 
To Fed. I^nd Bank Deed of 
trust

Jimmy Rex Cotten St Wife 
To Paul Mam Ind. & Others 
Deed of trust

Command Energy To 
(3abrito, Inc. Asgn OGL 

C^abrito, Inc. To Van Oil 
Corp. Asgn OGL 

Gordon Wayne Cooper To 
Ridge OU Co. OGML 

W.O. Cantwell & Others To 
Ridge Oil Co. OGML 

Mattie Louise Carter To 
Ridge Oil Co. OGML 

W.O. Cantwell & Wife To 
Ridge Oil Co. OGML 

T.C. Clampbell To Ridge 
Oil Co. OGML 

Cordie Lee Gark St Others 
To (Chester B. Nowell Power 
of Atty.

Roy Cozart To Stephen J. 
Cozart & Others Trans MML 

Stephen J. Cozart & Wife 
To Roy Cozart MML 

Mark A. Chamness & Wife 
To Veteran’s Admin. Deed of 
trust

Diverse, Inc. To Western 
Energy Res. Inc. Corr. Asgn 
ORR

Elzie Davis & Wife To 
Raby 0. Sims & Wife War
ranty Deed

Elzie Davis & Wife To Tex 
Warren Underwood St Wife 
Rel. Deed (A trust

THOMPSON'S USED CARS 
AND EQUIPMENT

PhoNt 442-1961, Day or Niglit 
At 1-20 A Nwy. 113 Cbco

CARS
1M9 Chevrolet 4-door, with 34,0M mfflea, extra good. 
1977 LTD, power, air and antomatie.
1978 Plymoatfa Fnry Salon, V-8, automatic, air and 

power.
PICKUPS

1973 Chevrolet pickup, power, air, automatic, long 
wide bed.

1979 Ford Courier pickup
1976 Chevrolet ^ckup, power, air, automatic, 

4-wheel drive.
GET READY FOR SPRING PLOWING AND PLAN- 
T I N G .

2656 International diesel tractor.
2060 Ford diesel tractor

Case backhoe, diesel with front end loader and 
trailer.

1444 Industrial tractor with front end loader and 
S-polat hookup.
3000 Ford diesel tractor 
9N Ford tractor
4 row John Deere cultivator 4 row Cole planter
John Deere and Ford individual planting units.
13 ft. 1972 model travel trailer 
I am going after another load of farm implements to- 

day.

B ^ A D f O A / )
R ealty

Helen Bradford, Broker
Equal Housing 
Opportunitios

Main Offfce-205 lost Moin-Rang«r,T*xaf 647-3230 
Branch Offica-116 North Soomon-Eostlond, Toxas 629-3641

LOOK AT THIS ONE- Country home on 1 acre of land 
on U ke Rd. out of Eastland, near lake. Fenced, garden 
spot & sheds, 2 bdr., livingroom, large kitchen & dining 
area, utility room, 1 bath & unfinished 2nd bath, city 
water, paneled, carpeted, drapes included. Propane 
tank St nice shade trees. Approx. 1220 so. ft. less than 
915.00 a sq. foot. Only $17,000.00. Some financing 
available.
NICE A ri.F.AN- recently remodeled, 2 bdr., utilit, 
room, livingroom, dinHg St kitchen comb., 1 bath, 
storage room & s t o r r ^ ’ar. Central heat St air unit 
goes with h o u se -m -^ x ed  up. Big comer lot. good 
plumbing, good elt ♦leal wiring, 13 pecan trees on lot, 
house has new comp. roof. Financing available for 
right party. 2 blks. off Main in Ranger. $17,500.00.

THIS ONE WILL MAKE MONEYA 2 bdr., 1 bath 
frame on 1 lot located on Howsley St. in Strawn, Texas. 
Some carpet. Now rented for $130.00 mo. Priced at only 
$9,000.00
NEED RENT PROPERTY? 2 bdr., 1 bath frame housie 
on big lot located in Strawn, Texas. $8,500.00

THIS ONE IS NICE-1 big lot with 2 bdr., 1 bath frame, 
located on Pedigo St. in Strawn, Texas. Just $17,500.00. 
Rented now for $135.00 mo.
LOTS OF ROOMA 3 bdr., 2 bath. K A dining, wash 
room, total of 9 rooms. Built in cabinets, some carpet A 
paneling. Lot 120’ X 100’ on Hwy. 16 Strawn, Texas. 
New wiring A plumbing. Only $37,250.00

LAKE HOUSE- Deeded lot with staff water. 387’ fron
tage A 300’ deep. House has all new plumbing, new 
carpet, new curtains A shades, new TV antenna A 
booster. Kitchen newly painted, Ben Franklin wood 
stove, large storage shed with porch, 250 g«l. butane 
tank, 70% full of fuel. liOts of big shade trees. Price 
$26,600.00

BUSINESS
GOING BUSINESS- Station A Garage on 1 lot located 
in Strawn. Texas for a mere $12,750.00.

LOTS
ONE LOT Ranger, T e w

LAND
190 ACRE OF BLOCK LAND- Geared, good tank, good 
fences, kllne grass seeded on 74 acre A love grass on 13 
acres. City water available, good grass, some of the 
best land in Stephens County! V« minerals goes with 
place. Excellent bird hunting! Will sell all or would

Don Denbow A Wife To 
Wm. W. Wilson A Wife War
ranty Deed A Vender’s Lien 

Dan Denbow A Wife To 
Wm. W. Wilson A Wife B/S 

Hazel Glen Evans, Ind. St 
Others To Frank E. Isett 
Asgn OGL

Bill Elliott A Others To 
Golden Triangle Roy. Asgn 
OGL

Frankie M. Eakin To Ruth 
Broom Warranty Deed 

Eaves Bros. Inc. To In- 
faith, Inc. OGL 

First St. Bank To J.R. 
Beadel A Co. Rel. Deed of 
trust

E.P Fambro To Tex. 
Elec. Ser. Co. R/W 

First Nat’l Bk-Albany To 
W.J. Whitt A Others OGML 

First Natl Bk-Ft. Worth To 
Texcolada Oil Co. Amend 
Deed of trust

Catherine P. Merrill A 
Others To The Public Aff’d 

W.C. Merrill, Dec'd by 
Exc. A Others To Marshall 
Day A Others W.D. A V.L.

Beryl R. McKinnerney To 
Jam es Veatch Warranty 
Deed

B.L. Files A Wife To Don 
H. Hanvey OGL 

Mary Jane Ferguson To 
Ridge Oil Co. OGML 

James P. Farrar To Holly 
Willmon B/S

Curtis Grayson A Others 
To John H. Yocham A Others 
Deed/Life Estate 

Gearhart Industries, Inc. 
To First Tex. Petr. Inc. Rel. 
of MML

Helen Griffin A Husband 
To L.H. Jones (XIML 

Harold Griffin A Wife To 
L.H. Jones OGML 

Wanda Griffin To L.H. 
Jones OGML

Harold David Grimmett A 
Others To W.C. Merrill, 
Dec’d A Others Deed of trust 

Mildred L. H allm ark, 
Dec’d To The Public Agree
ment Not to Probate Will 

M abel B. House To 
Khaveyz Peza Zaheri War
ranty Deed

Harvest Operating Co. Inc. 
To Stanley J. Pirtle Asgn 
OGL

Donald C. Holder A Wife 
To SBA Deed of Trust 

Minton Hanna To TESCO 
R/W

James V. Heyser To SBA 
Deed of trust

John Herley A Wife To 
Ralph Ross MML 

Harvest Operating Co. To 
Doris Advocate Asgn OGL 

Richard Spurlin Holder To 
Cordova Resources CXjML 

Truett Holder To Cordova 
Resources (3GML 

John Bernard Holder To 
Cordova Resources OGML 

Roy Hickman To I.N. 
Hickamn M-R-D 

Alma Hall, Dec’d To The 
Public Certified Copy Pro
bate

Thos. R. Hall, Dec’d To 
The Public Certified Copy 
Probate

Iva Hatton To Ridge Oil 
Co. OGML

Norm a W eatherby

Odessa McCullough To 
Cook Production Co. OGML 

Mozelle McConnaughy To 
Cordova Resources Inc. 
OGML

Maurice McCready To 
Cordova Resources Inc. 
OGML

Beryl R. McKinnerney 
Ind. A Others To Carlon 
Clark A Wife Warranty Deed 

Omalee Ferguson McCar
ty To B.F. Thomas OGL 

Nora C. Nagel To The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

P au line Norwood To 
Enserch Expl. Inc. CXIML 

Roger L. Noble A Wife To 
TESCO R/W

Geo Norwood To Norwood 
Revocable IV Trust W/D 

Olney Sav. Assn. To Crhis 
Ball A Wife Rel. D-T 

Carolyn Olive To Ridge Oil 
Co. OGML

O. K. Ranch Enterprises 
Inc. To Fred Bannowsky 
Rel. Deed of trust

PAR Oil Co. To Housing 
Dynamics Inc. Asgn OGL 

Gifford Pippen To Clifford 
Pippen Quit Claim Deed

P. L. Peeples, Jr. To Sun 
Oil Co. OGML

Ina Pearcy To L.H. Jones 
OGML

Joyce S. Pollock To Robert 
H. Stinson Quit Claim Deed 

Mary Paxton Pender To 
Ridge Oil Co. OGML 

M.M. Parmer A Wife To 
Tommy Bacon Warranty 
Deed

Othell W. Reeves A Wife 
To B.F. Thomas OGL 

Philip Ramsey A Wife To 
Roger Klingberg MML 

Jerry W. Richardson To 
Beryl R. McKinnerney War
ranty Deed

Vanela Rhodes To TEISCO 
R/W

Ralph Ross To Eastland 
Natl Bk. Trans. MML 

Eula Lee Robbins To 
McMillan Operating Ease
ment

City of Hanger To Royce 
R. Phillips Warranty Deed 

City of Risng Star To Jerry 
Winfrey Quit Gaim Deed 

G.C. Riek To Nationwide 
Oil A Gas I.ease Ext.

Mary S. Riggs To Cordova 
Resources Inc. OGML 

I.aura Richard To Robert 
H. Stinson Quit Claim Deed 

Earl Vernon Ray A wife To 
Walter G. Hall A Others OGL 

Dr. E.H. Ramsey Jr. To 
Prean Oil A Gas OGL 

W.O. Rachels To Pauline 
Hartwick Deed

Howard To Ridge Oil Co. 
OGML

Margaret H. Johnston A 
Others To Adobe Oil A Gas 
Corr. OGML

Ina Wooten Jones To 
Ridge Oil Co. OGML 

Earl W. Jones To Ridge Oil 
Co. OGML

Bill Jordan To Don Den
bow Rel. MML 

Dallas Jobe To Infaith, 
Inc. OGL

May Jones, Dec’d To The 
Public Certified Copy Order 

Roger K lingberg  To 
Citizen’s St. Bk. Cross Plains 
MML

Marian Hall King, Ind. A 
Others To Ridge Oil Co. 
OGML

Lawyer’s Bond A Trust Co. 
To Claud Ward McCauley 
Rel OGL

Ruth Ellen Lasley A 
Others To Enserch Expl.
lnc. OGML

John L. l,ancaster III Ind. 
A O thers To Ram co 
Resources CXj L 

Robert Payne Lancaster
lnd. A Others To Ramco 
Resources OGL

Ixmgino Trust by Tr. To 
Cordova Resources OGML 

John L. l^ncaster Jr. 
Dec’d To The Public Cer
tified Copy Probate 

Iziretta D. Lancaster To 
The Public Certified Copy 
Probate

Pauline S. Ixive A Hus
band To JAW Oil Co. OGML 

Francis 1. Norwood Moore 
To Fanners A Merchants 
Natl Bk Rev. P/A 

Paul Mam Ind. A Others 
To Federal 1 jn d  Bank Asgn 
AS/A

Evelyn M urdock To 
Robert H. Stinsen Quit Claim 
Deed

Cull C. Moorman, Dec’d 
To The End Proof of Heir
ship

R.E.M. Drilling Co. To 
Robert W. Carter A Others 
Asgn OGL

Bruce Smith To Bennie 
Nichols Agreement 

Gene Snow To MAW Prod. 
Co. Asgn ORR 

Gene Snow To Snelson 
Oilfield Lighting Corr. Asgn 
OGL

St. of Tex. Banking C,omm. 
To 1st St. Bk, of Ranger C/C 
Amend. Articles of Assoc.

Yvonne (Breedlove) Swin- 
ney To 1st Tex. Petr. Inc. 
OGML

Bonnie Louise Stewart A 
Husband To TESCO R/W 

Fred Shafer A Wife To 
Alsup Const. Co, MML 

Mary Elinor Sachs To 
Ramco Resources Co. OGL 

I Jlla Searcy To Sun Oil Co. 
OGML

Maxcine Smith To Cor
dova Resources OGL 

Gladys Smyer To Cordova 
Resources OGML 

Rex Stinson To Robert H. 
Stinson Quit Claim Deed 

Wirtaine Sparks To Ridge 
Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

Catherine Terrell Smith 
To Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

Nellie P. Sellers To Ridge 
Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

licna Stephenson To John 
R. Stephens Warranty Deed

Raby O. Sims A Wife To 
Elzie Davis Deed of trust 

Mrs. Walter Schoor A 
Others To The Public Aff'd 

Ronald W. Scaife A Wife 
To Fred Bannowsky Deed of 
trust

State of Texas To Judy F. 
James Notice State Tax Lien 

Opal Jozell Smith To PAR 
Oil, Inc. OGML 

Bess Chastain Terrell To 
Jerry W. Richardson A Wife 
Warranty Deed 

Nell Tarver by Tr. To Sun

Oil Co. OGML c
Wm. D. Trott A Wife To 

Nationwide Oil A Gas licaag 
Ext. r

Elmer Tidwell To Richard 
Ames A Others Asgn 

Charels J. Terrell To 
Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

Robert G. Terrell To Ridge 
Oil Co Inc. OGML 

C.O. Terrell To Ridge OU 
Co. Inc. OGML 

Mattie E. Thomas by A/F 
To Ridge Oil Co. OGML 

M rs. M erle Wooten 
Thomas To Ridge Oil Co. 
OGML

Van Oil Corp. To Cabrito, 
Inc. Asgn OGL 

Whiteside Enterprises Inc. 
To Border Expl. Co. Asgn 
OGML

Barbara J. Waddingtoii A 
Husband To TESCO R/W 

Bill Walters To TESCO 
R/W

Charles K. Williams To 
TESCO R/W

Sidney L. Waynick t 5  
TESCO R/W I

Alatha W eatherred Tm 
Frances Lemley Power of! 
Atty. ;

M.k’. Wilson A Wife To; 
Ramco Resources OGL .

Jerry Winfrey A Wife To| 
SBA Deed of trust '•

Annie Mae Wooten A Hus-t 
band To L.H. Jones OGML .

Joe N. Weatherby Sr. Toj 
Ridge Oil Co. OGML :

Joe N. Weatherby To The. 
Public Proof of Heirship ■ 

Annie Berry Weatherby To* 
The Public Certified Copy? 
Probate ;

Rosa O. Wooten To Ridge: 
Oil Co. OGML

continued on 

onother poge
April 9. 1981
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T h u r td a y , A p ril 9, 1981

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
Lake Leoa water Iroat, two 
bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen, 
den, large storage room, 
carport, deeded lot, city and 
lake water, butane tank (250 
gal.), yr. around nditbburs, 
I mUes oH 120. CaU (817) 
•47-1I71 or 734-2517. T-Sl

FOR SALE; 3 lots on bik. 4, 
Burkatt addition. Ptw. 629- 
2183. T-C

FOR SALE: 2-three year old 
fillies by Pacific Bert. One is 
out of a ROM race producing 
mare, and one is out of a 
daughter of Mancango AAA.

2-Yearling colts by Pacific 
Bert. One is out of a grand
daughter of Top Deck. One is 
out of a Foggy Row 
Thoroughbred Mare. Ex
cellent children’s horse. Won 
over 300 tro p h ie s  in 
playdays. Prices on these 
horses s ta rt at $850.00. 
Phone 629-1528 T-31

MEDICAL TRANSCRIP- 
TIONIST experience prefer
red. Mature, neat, 65 w.p.m. 
Call after 5 p.m. at 629-1677.
rr «A

CiMO N u rv n i Ctnlei is acctp- 
ting applications fo< LVN’s and 
nurses' aides. 1404 Front Street, 
Cisco, 442 1471. p-tfc

NO TIC I

FOR LEASE: 67.1 acres 
peanut allotment, to be 
transferred to your farm. 
36,930 pounds quota. Call 
Olden 653-2374. T-30

W ANTID

Foil SM.E; House on corner lot, 
Imng room dining aiea paneled, 
new futures in bathroom, new 
water heater, tlooi furnKe. good 
floor covering and curtains 
through out. P K an trees, three 
window air conditioners one 
large walk in closet, utility room. 
Must see to appreciate. Call 
442 1303. WiU finance in part.

FOR SALE: Sound Design 
Juke Box 34 Inches tall by 
32", stereo with AM and FM. 
turn table, 8 track Upe, 
disco flashing lights. Call 
829-1478. T-31

WANTED. Reliable party to take 
payments on Singei Touch N Sew 
console model sewing machine. 
Regular $688.95. Balance 
$149.50 or $23 month. Call 
442 2564. p̂ 37

NOTICE: Hale Dunson is a 
printing craftsman of the old 
school: HE TAKES PRIDE 
IN HIS WORK If you want 
your letterheads, envelopes 
and business forms to be ob
jects of pride, call him at 
647-1101, or go by the Ranger 
Times and let him show you 
what he can do for vou. tf

FOR SALE: Mobile home 14 
ft. X 70 ft., unfurnished, 2 full 
baths, 2 bedriMim. Located at 
Lake Leon Utdge $10,000.00. 
Furn iture may also be 
bought. Pho. 629-2774. T-29

WANT TO BLY: Travel 
trailer, semi or fully self- 
contained. Will pay cash. 
817-968-7503. T-32

Ft)R SALE: 2 bedroom. 1 
bath house on nice lot with 
nice trees. Fenced garden, 
carport & storage building. 
Pho 629-2149 T-30

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Irwng room and dining room. Will 
finance FHA. Call after 6 p.m. 
647 1314. TF

BRA.ND NEW two piece sofa 
$600.00, two new living room 
chairs $220.00 each. One 
brass cocktail table $240.00. 
One brass end table $200.00. 
Brand new queen siie  
bedroom suit $1,650.00. Call 
629-2804 or 442-2446. T-34

Wanted - two bedroom 
modest cabin, to lease, with 
i>ption to buy on l-ake Uon. 
Write P 0. Box 1121, Ft. 
Worth, TX 76101, or call 
817-758-2511. T-30 
WANT TO BUY: Used furni
ture. S8iK Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629- 
8382 or 629-2241. T-C

$200.00 REWARD offered by 
Tex-Ray Inspection, Inc., for 
information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the 
driver of a red vehicle that 
ran into one of this com
pany’s vehicle, Saturday 
night, April 4, and left the 
scene of the accident. All 
replies will be confidential. 
Contact Mike Heffley at 
629-1691. T-36

FOR SALE: Good brick, 
commercial building 50 x 
100 feet, clear span Office, 
restrooms, ideally located 
Good access in front and on 
alley. Also good 24 x 125 foot 
sto rage building across 
alley Sell together or 
separate.

Write Building, Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas, 76448 TF'

FOR SALE: 67 1 acres 
peanut allotment, to be 
transferred to your farm. 
36,930 pounds quota Call 
Olden 653-2374 T-30

LOST-RHIND

UMIIIIimillllllMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIL'
NOTICE: Doke Johnson ContiK- 
tw  Remodeling, Concrete, Elec
trical, Plumbing, Fencing, Boat 
Dock, House Leveling. Call 
647 3682 or 647 3679. t-c 
nMiiiiiiiimiiMiimniiimiiiiir

^Building Or Remodellkg 1
W r\^  IW All 1 Z

••••••••••••••••••••••••
THIRTY FtX)T (gooseneck) 
fifth wheel travel trailer like 
new, well made Elkhart 
Traveler $4900 442-1485 after 
6:00 May be seen at 703 E. 
22nd. Cisco

LOST: Gift Bracelet,
engraved. Finder, please call 
629-2413 If
FOR SALE: Ccxnplete office 
machine ribbons supply 
including IBM seletric cor
recting. Save at the Tele
gram. TF

We Do It All ‘ 2 
2 A-1 Sales i
•  705 W. Main-Eastland 2 
Si Call Anytime 629-2102

IHc'i Wvkling Servita 

"Custom W aking'
vie StOCy 607 $ Oouglwfly 
629-2874 eoUvkI Tx tòmo

FOR SALE: 12 x 65 mobile 
home, three bedrooms, two 
baths, carport Fh-iced to sell 
$6,000 Call 629-2102 during 
day, 653-2260 after 5 30 TFN

AUTOS

For Sale by Owner. $.5 percent 
LOAN A LOW EQUITY! 3 
bedroom s, I 1''2 baths, 
aluminum sidmg, 1,$00 plus sq. 
H. on 1 1- 2 lots. 647 1396 after 
4:00. T 30
rtw i SALE speetows tbre« 
bedroom. V 't bath brick, cor
ner lot. fireplace, large pret
ty kitchen. F4)uily buy on 9 
percent loan or new loan. 
Priced to sell. 629-1675 T-34̂  
f u r  s a l e . BY OWNER.' 
Three bedroom; two bath 
older home that lias been 
fomplelely remodeled. Cen
tral iH'al and air 100 X 100 
co rn er lot m nice 
iieighborhorid. Call 629-1442 
after 5 00 T-.35

FOR SALE: 1965 Chevrolet 
pickup straight 6 four speed 
granny low To see come by 
612 S. Seaman or call 
629-2346 after 5:00 T-34

FTIR KF;NT:furnished or un
furnished apts. at Royal 
Uaks apartments, 1304 Royal 
I.-ane, Cisco. F*ho. 442-3232 or 
442-2709. T-C

FOR SALE: 1974 Monte 
Carlo and 1975 Pacer. Call 
629-2448 a f te r  4 p .m . 
weekdays. T-3b

A P A R T M E N T S
ROOMS

&

FOR SA1.E - ¡973 Chevy Luv. 
customized with V-6 Mer
cury engine. Bucket seats, 
s te ro  system s, chrom e 
wheels. New tires. Call 
647-3267 after 5:30 p.m. 
week-days or anytime nn 
week-ends. T-34

Furnished, all bills paid in
cluding cable. Pho. 629-8849. 
By day: week or month. T-C

INSULATE NOW WITH
f:n e r g y -sa v in g  

SIDING 
T-Loek, Vinyl. Viking 

by Masonite, and In
su la ted  sid ing .
E lim in a te  P a in tin g  
Forever. Call SAM Sup
ply, C isco, T exas, 
817-442-2677 or write 
P.O. Box 1637 For “ Free 
Estimate." p-31tfc -^jC

Elee-
APARTMENTS

HILLSIDE
Attractive one bedroom and 
efficiencies. Cable TV. 
629-8097.

FOR SALE
Two bedroom Iniuse on extra
large lol. $10.000
Ptwiic 643-4337 or 643-4141

FOR SALE
1978 Cheverolet (Silverado) 
Diesel Pickup, one owner. 
Extra Clean.
Phone: 643-4337 or 64.3-4141, 
t-32

FDR RENT: To Right party. 
Three bedroom house in 
Eastland. No pets allowed. 
$300.00 month. Deposit re. 
quired. CaU 214-563-8968. 
r-32

Plumbing And 
trieal

We Price In Advance 
A-1 Sales

705 W. Main-Fastland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

I T-C

FOR SALE; 1974 Courier 
pickup with 50,000 actual 
miles and 1978 F'ord pickup 
61.000 actual miles, with ap
prox. $1.000 worth of extras. 
See at Scott’s Body Works or 
call 629-2372. T-31

FOR RF:NT; Office building 
for lease - perfectly located 
on Business Hwv. 80 W. (2000 
W. Commerce», la rg e  rttck 
bouse with parking - storage 

negotiable remodeling to 
suit. Ideal for oil or profes
sional offices. Don Piersc n. 
62;i-1417. T-NK

large Metal Bldgs. 
Sales and Installation 

A-1 Sales
705 W. Main-Fastland 
Call Any time 629-210?

T-C

QUICK FILM 
PROCESSING 

Film CamerasSupplies 
GIBSON 

Camera Center 
_  Eastland T - C

FOR SALE: Dearborn water 
cooler used one season 
$150 00 Three ton central 
air, good condition $350 00 
Call 442-1229 afternoon or 
come by 303 W. 3rd in Cisco. 
TNF

IMPIOYMENT

FOR SALE: Sound Design 
Juke Box - 34 inches tall b> 
32", Stereo with AM and F'M 
turn table, 8 track tape, 
disco flashing lights. Call 
629-1478. T-34

Need babv sitter to keep mv 
children in ni> htime from 
8.00 lo S.OO Mondai through 
Fridav. 629-8763. T-30

See M.H Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N Lamar-Eastland

iT-Cl

WILL DO BUILDING & 
REMODELING to suit your 
needs. Pho. 629-8402. T-34

We do Pest control & Ter
mite Inspections.

Loyal Pest Control

pho. 629-8402. T-34

DIRTY CHIMNEYS ARE A 
FIRE HAZARD. How long 
has It been since your 
chimney was cleaned? For 
preventive maintenance call 
HARDIN’S CHIMNEY 
SWEEP, 639-2307. T-35

COUNTRY CRAFTS 1-20 
East North Service Road. 
Have F7astedr bunnies and 
arrangements. Place order 
for Mother’s Day. Come see 
our macramé and gift selec
tions. Phone 653-2404. T-34

Storm Doors And Wti 
dows

Sales And Installation 
A-1 Sales

705 W. Main-Eastland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

IT-CI

FOR SALE; 'Antique Glass and 
Furnituis’ and othei collsctablas. 
'Ms buy EsUtas'. Tbs House of 
Antiques moved to 908 So. 
Bissott. Eastland, Taias open 
eveiy day. T-105
CARBON TRADING 
CENTER Hwy. 6 Buy-Sell- 
Trade. Open Tuesday.thru 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Call 639-2216. T-33

Residential and commer
cial. Remodeling, ad-oas, 
concrete work, new homes, 
eleetrleal work, etc. Mickey 
Williams 653-2235. TC
• •••••••

See M.H. Perry for 
LIFE INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland.

T-C

FOR SALE: end rolls of 
paper. $2 00 each Great for 
table cloths and many other 
uses Eastland Telegram. 
110 W Coiiuiierce. Eastland

FOR S.XI.F: .Alai.s Chaliiicis 
tractci' perfect oaidiih'ii 
$1800 00 Call «2ÎI-2117 r 
653-24.32. Can Ik- seen al 
lakeside ('"Uiitn Club TNF

NEED experienced mill 
operators and CNC lathe 
operators Must have tiH'ls. 
be able to read blueprints 
and make own setups Must 
be willing to work 2nd shift. 
Need filer and burrei and 
tester Extx'rieiu’e helpful 
but not required Da\ shift 
F'.xcellent fniiue benefits 
with growing conipanv t all 
442-3700 or applv al «18 Har
ris St m Cisi’o. T-29

FOR SALE: 2-1.000 gallon 
underground gasoline tanks, 
like new $350 each. 
817-559-2388 p-29

FOR SALE: C ham bers 
Tractor perfect condition 
$1800 00. 14 foot bass boat 
with 26 horse power motor 
and trolling motor with 
trailer $1500. Call 629-2117 or 
653-2432. Can be seen at 

■f Ijdceside Country Club. TNF

WE .ARE NOW hiring 
machine operators Starting 
salary  $3 40 Excellent 
benefits, paid vacation, 
group in su ran c e , paid 
holidays Apply in person at 
Russell Newinan Mfg. Co on 
1-20, Cisco, from 8 00 to 4 30, 
Mon Thru F'ri. T-NF'

S P E C T A C U L A R
S P R I N G  s a v i n g s :

FOR SALE: 1456 or 806 In
ternational Diesel tractor 3 
and 4 bottom moldboard fuel 
tank and propane tank and 
some irrigatkm equipment. 
CaU ll7-m 41M . FUth Wheel
travel trailer. T-36 
«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Western Manor Nursing 
Home needs an LVN for 
3-11 shift. If interested 
call 647-3111 or come by 
W estern  M anor in 
Ranger. TF

.4N1 ( Twis^nb 
-AJ SB papiasiii pvi xx’umii 
-JOQ ui |B)ids<)H lpaii|,)Bia 
1« ^iddv unis ¿ o u t  aqi Joj 
N A U p u t N H O a iN Y M

NOW! Savings due to factory price 
cut-bocks you hove to see to bel ieve! 

Colt us now! Give us your 
requirement.  We wil l give you 

Spectacular Spring Savings!

Abilene, Texas 
672-7S06

ASSOaXTED CONTRXCnMS INC.

[

See M.H. F*erry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland 

.  T-C

T R U C K L O A D  S A L E  O F  N E W  T O O L S

Saturday, April 11th 2:00 PM
Community Gym Olden, Texos

NOTICE Wo will ottof tor sale el public auction, thousands of dollars worm of new 
brand name heavy duty industrial tools Thera will be many |0b-iots sold So all 
deaiars. whoiasaiera and siavaga buyers, ba aura to attend HOOAC - CP - Chicago 
ROCKWELL - WEN - MILLER FALLS - SHOPMATE - SAK - HERBRANO - TRU 
CRAFT - JET - BLUE LINE - EMERSON - BUFFALO • VISE GRIP - CHANNELLOCK  
CUM M INS

SHOP TOOLS, POWER TOOLS. AIR TOOLS. FARM SUPPLIES
3 _  1 H P Air Compreesors. 1 — 3 H P Air Compreeaor, 30 — Heavy Duty 4 . 5 
and 6" Viaas. 3« -  ChannaiiocN Piiara 2 -  Porta-Powara, 16 -  Hand Saws 15 -  
Drill Praaa Vicaa. 2 -  Larga Machiniat Chaafa. 35 — Vica Grip Piiara 3 —
Modal Drill Praatas 40 — 12 pc Punch A Chisal Sals 13 — Hydraulic Jacha^ 2-20 
Ton 2 • Floor Modal Drill Prataas 46 - 4 pc Crascani Wranch Satt 18 -  2 Ton 
Com-A-Longa. 12 — .̂ ^l pc Sochat Sals 1 0 - A irChiaait 2 0 - S la a i  100 Maaa- 
unng Tapaa. 19 -  4 pc Groovad Pliar Sals 50 -  Gardan Hoaas 3 -  Orbital 
Sandars 8 — Air Onus 11 -  Air Hammers 0 — V  Oaap Wall Impact Socket 25 
H" Impact Drivars. 12 — Heavy Duty Grinders ( '>vto 2 H P ). 26 -  100' Power Cabla 
H D 27 -  Booster Cables 30 -  Trouble Lights 43 -  I pc Screwdriver Sals 8 -  
Circular Saws (7%) 2 -  Gas Air Compressors. 12 -  'V  Socket Sets 25 pc, 14 
Bo« End Wrench Sals 17 -  Angle Air Ratchets 11 -  Air Grinders 2 -  Battery 
Charoars 2 — Floor Jacks Heavy Duty. 8 — Impact Socket Sals. 10 Heavy 
Truck Tarpe. 33 -  Air Hosai 2 -  Air Impact. 10 -  Gear Pullers 2 -  Power Hack
Saws 2 _’4" 4 4* ' Air Impact Wrenches. 38 — 8 pc Daapwail Socket Sets. Many
Bundles of Electrical Tape 60 -  Allan Wranchaa. 13  -  Seta Welding Hoaas 17 — 
H” 6 '4” Electric Drills 9 — V  Fla« Rstchals 41 -  I4 p c  TapA D iaSats t 8 - 4 p c  
Pipe wrench Seta. 10 -  29 pc Hi Spaed Drill BUS. 50 -  11 pc Wrench Sets 8 - 2  
Drawer Tool Bo«as 19 -  V  & H Impact Socket Sets 42 -  Hack Saws and Blades 
23 -  40 DC Socket Sets MANY OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS' 
A U ( r ^ m  Tm nm  AueOoiv Cmsipmiy. TXS-11t<>37B. m ui Nidipto
TfRUS Cetnor AceepieuCnecii Seniobei’eiaAainorSnm« AlliooitguereniMd Th.«,i«pefii«i
tiff aM iubt#ci to pfiOFAUCTiONee» S n o n  m,« »m n« one or me largeei Mie« ot b<g inOueinel n»oo loou power tool« 
•no »hop tool* ever neiam mu «re* Mereh«nO.»ecenbein»peeleOO*yor»ele Donlm>«em.eeocPon

FOR SALJ
2

Lorgt Cpmmmercial 
BUILDINGS ^
On Ave. D .'

In Cisco, Texas

Office Space: P ear 
Spon: A ley  Between 

LorQe Bear Doors.

W rite BJflimNGS, 

Box 29, Eostland, 
Texas 7644B

See M.H. Perry for 
TAX SHELTERED 

RETIREMENT 
629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N Lamar-Eastland 

___T-C

Steel Siding-Sales 
And Installation 

A-1 Sales 
705 W. Main-Elastland i| 
Call Anytime 629-2102

iT-C

N » w  T o o l

AUCTION
Sat. April I I  

2:00 PM
Community Gym 

Olden, Tx
Cloeaifiad Poga fort 
Compiata Listing!

See Our Siding Display 
Visit Our Office 

At 705 W. M ain- 
Eastland

Open 10 to 5 - 5 days
A-i Sales T-C

Majestic Theatre
lEostiond

(m
Ronger

DRIVE • IN 
T H E A T R E

M 7-3802

One Showing Only Inch Evening 

Open 7:30 Showtime 7:50 P .M .

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 P .M . Showtime 8:00 P .M .

—Held Over— 
- 2 n d  W e e k !-

Thur. Fri. Sat.

Chevy (parles „
Chase " 3^̂ ”  Grodin fi

The Pówer 
Behind The Throne

‘

JANE
FONDA

LILY
TOMLIN

DOLLY
PARTON

Neil Simon’s

!

O U >fiM E S
COLUMBIA PICTURES Prww-ti A RAY STARK Production 
CHEVY CHASE GOLDIE HAWN CHARLES GRODIN 

IN "NEIL SIMON S SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES" 
AJAYSANDRICHFILM ROBERT GUILLAUME 

Mu..cby MARVIN HAMLISCH 
E.«ut.wP-oduc.. ROGER M ROTHSTEIN 
Produclton D«»ign«d by GENE CALLAHAN 

D.r«,o.oi Pbo.o,-.pPy DAVID M WALSH
ProOuc«)by RAY STARK by JAY SANDRICH
[Original loundtrach on Audio Fidainy records arrd lapes |

AN IP( f II M SfKO IM  C I ION 
<11 A U )I IN MKiCilNS I'K I I  Rl

MNL K ) FIVE

pc; ••««>

\MM  ̂ ( I ll I M \N • I I 1/ VMM H W|| SON 
1 I Ml INI, H \V l»l N j. Ih, ( huirmjn ,.| ihi Hn.rd 
h, HMM I (ill Ml M I DiKituI b\ ( UI IN HKiCilNS 

,u h- ( ul IS HKii.lNs jml I' \ I Hl( I \ Ml SSK A 
I' M Ml( I \ Ml SSK K M...., by ( II \ MI I S IO\ 

r. rOMCI MiCBIV'i; ...... . rW SAMbWBO»
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Thursday
thru

Tuesday!

P G  «ws'si cu««iici siaosno -**■

Sun. M on. Tue.

Everything 
ou likel

A +  IN  
E V E R Y T H I N G . . .

you

Tiny M n f i t  T tte itri Ptt...lß mtn n tp  Hm O ÿ il

..«rtn. S V IV  U O N  • J A M S  S O H O H irV  • BARBA RA WARM
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LAST 4 DAYS SALE ENDS SATURDAY
HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY

RED HOT CARPET DEALS
All prices include pad and installation b y our own crew of 

expert and experienced layers with over 25 years in the trade

FEATURING 
CARPETS BT LDBrinkmaii

★  KITCHEN-DEN PRINT 
EARTH-TONE COLORS

★  FAMILY ROOM TWEED 
W/URETHANE BACK

BROWN/RUST/TAN

★  PLATEAU-MULTI-TONE
HI-LO SCULPTURE

★  100%  Nyloon HI-LO  
2 ROLLS BEAUTIFUL

MUTED EARTH TONES

★  ENDLESS-100% Nylon 
MULTI-COLOR HI-LO

★  NEW LOOK-A MOST 
UNIQUE CARPET W ITH  
A GEOMETRIC DESIGN 

SCULPUTRE-FHA APPROVED

5J95
Reg. M l*

R t ( .  ‘ i r *

’ 10’*
Reg. M 3 *

M l**
Reg. M 4 *

$]2*5
Reg. M 7 *

M4*»

Antron* I I I  nylon 
For good looks 

that last.

ir  OUTDOOR GRASS CARPET
NOT INSTALLED’ 5 *

^A N TR O N  II I  PLUSH MULTI-TONE

^A N TR O N  III  PLUSH W ITH SLIGHT 
SCULPTURE ON MULTI-SHADE 
BACKGROUNDS

$J95
Reg. M 7 *

»15 «
Reg.M T"

$179S

I W  n y lo n

★  COLOR GALLERY ll-A  VIRTUAL 
RAINBOW OF COLOR- 50  
DIFFERENT DECORATOR COLORS 
TO MATCH ALMOST ANYTHING. ,
ANSO IV  NYLON IN  SOLID COLOR PLUSH

r . j .  •27«

$22 *̂

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF SAMPLES AND CARPET STOCK IN  
THE AREA. OUR C O M P niT IV E  PRICES, EXPERT INSTALUTIO N AND  
NO INnREST CREDIT MAKE RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE YOUR

NUMBER 1 CARPEY HEADQUARTERS

L A Y E  A R R IV A L
Just Received a Shipment

of Bedroom Suites 
th a t Arrived Too Late

fo r Our Eariier Sale Ads.

4  P IEC E B E D R O O M
D resser, M irro r, Chest and Headboard

Regulor ^ 599**

15 yr.- 
LIMITED 

WARRANTY

Perfect 
Executive Suite

S e r ta j

M99S
IMLLOW COMFORT WITH ULTFLA FIRM SUPPORT 
"Pillow Soft,” Serta’s unique, ultra comfort top construction is 
added to an extraordinary combination of Insulation and upholstery 
and covered with a custom-loomed, deep quilted damask.

Makers of the famous 
Perfect Sleeper **

SAVE MOO"
FULL OUEEN

»299** *369**
]-pc. M t l-yc . set

SAVE ON SLEEPER SOFAS

STARTING 
AS LOW AS

»314**

BIG STOCK 

OF TWIN, FULL, AND 
QUEEN SIZE SLEEPERS BY 

BASSEH, KROEHLER, RIVERSIDE, 
AND MEMPHIS IN DURABLE NYLON 

HERCULON VELVETS AND WEAVES

The Deluxe pact's a great voiuri-.e of cooling 
into your nome e js t  on high speed Canòe 
installée through a window or a wall and is big 
enough to cool your large rooms or 3 whole 
house Yet on >ow speed it's so quiet it won't 
disturb your sleep' Un.que Slip-Stream louvers 
direct the air exact'y where you want it Long
life recirculation pump is a real water saver 
Special water d istribution system regulates the 
flow of water over the oads to help give you a 
constant, effective level of cooling Cabinet 
made of Bonderi2ed*fim shed steel for maximum 

i durability. 4 modals 3.200 to 6,500 CFM 
Performance engineared tor oeRcr cooling -  
quality conatructed to last.

D e a r b o r n

OTHER BEDDING STARTING ATM 3V" 
^ 4 9 9 ^  BY SUCH FAMOUS NAMES AS

WeMdi SIMMONS

Dearborn 
Air Coolers

W -3200 M odel 

Reg. ’469”

ONLY $ 3399$

W -4300, W -4800 

MODELS

Comparably Priced



T e x a s ' To Have Sixteenth Season
Since flags are  the symbols of our story, you will find them flying high 

over the entrance of to the theatre grounds. You will see one on the high 
hill behind the dining areas. And you will see them in the show, six of 
them, the Spanish, the French, the Mexican, the flag of Independence, the 
Texas flag and that of the Nation.

The m archers carry  them in fascinating formation.
The dancers weave around them.
The rider carries one to the top of the cliff where he overlooks the au

dience six hundred feet below.
And a t the end, the riders gallop around the road letting them  stream  

out behind as the horses run.
“Texas,” the romance of Panhandle history, plays in the beautiful Palo 

Duro Canyon half an hour away from Amarillo and Canyon, Texas in the 
Panhandle, near seven im portant US highways. The theatre is on the 
floor of the canyon and perform ances start at 8:30 p.m. nightly.

Barbecue dinners are served each evening before the show.
Admisión to the park is free to theatre goers after 6:00 p.m.
There is nightly bus service from Amarillo and Canyon both.
For tickets and information write “Texas,” Box 268, Canyon, Texas 

79015 or call (806 ) 655-2181. It is well to make reservations far in advance 
for choice of seats

vs Diana Holt Smith Suit on 
Account

Jam es B. Mackey vs 
Missouri Pacific R.R. Co. 
Suit for damattes

Windell U  Flore vs 
G loria Jea n  Le F lo re 
Divorce

Kenny Wayne Edwards vs 
Pam ela Lynn Edw ards 
Divorce

Robert Charles Bowles vs 
Mary l.ouise Bowles Divorce

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
vs Patsy Lanjtford & Hus
band Neil Ijin^ford Debt

Geroge M. Taff & Wife vs 
Nicholas Petroleum Inc. To 
Quiet Title

Roy Dougla.«̂  Bevoni vs 
Doris B iship Jack so n  
Receivership

Jack Boles, d/b/a Boles 
Production, Co. vs Travis 
Starr and R.D. Caraway In
junction
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TEXAS!! ^ ^
Canyon, Texas, “Texas,” the show of flags, the show of rem inders of

the roots of our nation, will open for the sixteenth season on June 17 and 
through the 22nd of August, 1981. There will be perform ances nightlyrun

except Sundays and one Sunday nerformance. July 5.
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a Craftsman 
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GRAHAM  TRIM  SHOP I

708 W. Main 
Eastland 
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R.P. Wilson To I.ee Dick 
Woolley & Wife Asgn ORR 

l.ee Dick Woolley & Wife 
To R.P Wilson OGL

Win. Wesley Wilson & Wife 
To Fed. l>d. Bk of Texas 
Deed of trust

Will. Wesley Wilson & Wife 
To Don Denbow & Wife Deed 

■ of trust
Will. Curtis Young & 

Others To The Public Aff'd 
Howard Wayne Young To 

Robert G. McCoy & Wife 
Warranty Deed 
New Vehicle Registerations 

J.D. Elmore Chev. Pu 
St raw n

H M. Sneed Coni. Ford 
Bronco Eastland 

Vernon N orris Chev. 
Winch Ranger 

Jodi Perry Chev. 2 Dr. 
C is c o

D'lie Star Gas C<. Chev. 
F'latbed Dallas 

Michael W. Heffley Cad. 2 
Dr. Eastland

Tierra Drilling Ford Pu. 
Abilene

E.A. Roberts Jr. Buick 2 
Dr. Cpe Eastland 

Cliarles Shannon Childers 
Ford 3 Dr. Rising Star 

Bobby E. Moore F’ord Pu 
Moran

E.E. Taylor F'ord 4 Dr. 
. Cisco

C entral Masonry Inc. 
Chev. Pu. Cisco 

Wayne Robbins Chev. Pu. 
F^astland

91st [list. Court 
Stephen Ray Linebarger 

DWl
Sam m y Lee H endrix 

DWlii
John David Vanbuskirk 

DWl
Jack Haley vs Joe Sanger 

& Others Receivership 
In Re: l.aura Chasteen Ap

pointment of tem porary 
managing conserv'ator

S

Ruth Denise l.edbetler vs 
Stephen Lynn Ledbetter 
Divorce

First State Bank vs Der- 
\vm>d Wells Debt

First State Bank vs Linda 
Wells & Derwood Wells 

Debt
First State Bank vs Ronnie 

F^dwards Debt
F 'irst S ta te  Bank vs 

Thomas M. F'ox III & Wife 
Dollie Fox Debt

Darla Gail McGinn vs 
Ronny Lynn McGinn 
Divorce

Ridge Oil Co. Inc. vs A.E. 
Pearson & Others Receiver
ship

Ridge Oil Co. Inc. vs Rex. 
C. O utlaw  4 O thers 
Receivership

Montgomery Ward 4  Co.

U.P. ★ MADAMINicoli★  W*-
SaWtual Hsular t  Advitor A l A ffo in  of Ufo. 
Bring Your Troubte Today & Bo Bid of Hiom  
Tomorrow. Are You Suftorinq from Sickneti, 

Marriaqo Probloms, Druat or AkohoBtm? 
Advice on oil Probloms. No Problon Too Big 

That She Cannot Help You Solve.
AN Are Welcome.

AH Reodings HoK Price 
Palm Readings or T-Cord Readings.i 

Modame Nicole 
650 Linglevlle Rd 

StephenviHo, Texas

¡11171961-7503 Op««

revoir
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TIEMPO
RADIAL

Sun Tire...
Rain Tire...One 
Tire That Does 
It All!

Colony Homes invites you to a free 
Sunday afternoon sem inar on 
decoration basics.

Whether you have a new home or 
you’re thinking of buying one, you’ll 
he able to learn from Colony’s pro
fessional designers.

They’ll show you the techniques 
you can do yourself and tell you 
reliable sources for materials, fur
niture, and accessories.

Free Seminar 
Colony Square

Easttand

Is New In Eastland 
County and Presents 

Decorating Basics
Professional designers will show 

you how to upholster walls....from 
start to finish. They’ll talk about 
selecting fabrics and show you how 
to apply the fabric to the wall.

Join Colony Homes decorators
2 until 5,

Sunday, April 12
at Colony Square,
Eastland, Texas
You Are Invited

Cô
S iz e  P I 5 5 / 8 0 K I 3  b la t  k w a l l .  

IM iis $ 1 .3 1  I  I.T . N o  Ira tfe  nee« le il

S ize
A lso
Fits P R IC E

Plus FET 
pc»r tire. 
No trade 
needed.

P 165/80R 14 blackwall BR78 14 $ 5 5 .1 5 $1 76

P 195/7fiR14 blackwall HR7814 $ 6 7 .2 5 $223

PlH.b 80R 13 whitewall 185 13 $ 6 1 .3 0 $1 95

P205/75R 14 whitewall KR78 14 $ 7 3 .5 5 $2.34

P225/75R 14 whitewall HR78 14 $ 7 8 .4 0 $2 62

P 195/7.51̂  1 .h whitewall FR78 15 $ 7 1 .8 5 $246

P215/75R 15 whitewall GR78 15 $ 7 7 .3 5 $2 62

1 P235 7.'jR 15 whitewall LR78 15 $ 8 5 .6 5 $2 95

All season traction 
with over 1(),(KK) 
biting edges 
Helps protect side 
walls with a scuff rib 
that works 

• The original all 
season radial... 
only from GcKxlyear

Safe
Ends
Saturday

K A IN  C H C C K  — If w e se ll o u t o f y o u t  s ize  w e  w il l  issue
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yo u  rt r a in  che< k . a s s u r in q  fu tu re  d e liv e ry  a t th e  
a d v e r t is e q  |iri<  r

M AINTAIN S T O P P IN G  D IST A N C E

B ra k e  S erv ic e  — Y o u r C h o ic e
See Models 

Being Decoreted

L

ta
lO oât Hoei ovNtvs 

»«QTICtiO«

2  W H F .F l  fH O N T  D IS C  in s la l l  
neu  fro n t iira k« ' pads a n d  q rease  seals 

K e s u r fa c e  - R e p a c k
tri»nl w hee l i»eariiM js In s p e ti ca lip e rs  
a n d  h v d r a i i l i r  s y s te m  • A d d  f lu id  K  
ro a d  t«'M c a r (D o e s  n o t im  h id e  re a r 
wh«*eis)

O K
4 W m  I  I D H U M  In s ta ll new b ra k e  l in in q .  a ll  4 w h e e ls  • N ew  
friM it fireas* seals H e s iir la i e d ru m s  H i pac k  w h e e l Iw a iln q s
• In sp e t t h y d ra u lic  sys te m  • A d d  f lu id  &  r«»ad te s t c a r  • MtFSl 
U S  c a rs . so m e  im p<»ns __________

A d d it io n a l f>arts 
and  S4TV K es 

I ’X ira  i l  needed

P R O L O N G  T IK I L IFL . B O O S T  M P (i

F ro n t-E n d  A lig n m e n t

$ tQ
P a rts  a n d  

a d d l l io n a l s r rv ic p s  
z x lr a  i l  rM><>dvd

. Iiisp fc t rill four lirvs • C o rrec l 
a ir  prt*ssim* • S»-l front wlu*vl criin- 
b r'r.caslt'r . and  top to  pro|M>r align- 
m pn l • Inspr^rt siisn«>nsion a n d  
s l t 'f i in y  svstr*iiis . I '.S .  c a rs  an d  
im p o r ts  w ith  a d ju s ta lilp  siisp(*n- 
sions. IntTudps fronl-u/hv<'l driv«>. 
Chevc’llps. tru ck s, and  c a rs  rc i|u ir- 
ing M acP hprson  S tru t co rrec tio n  
ex tra .

629-8571  
401 Colony St. 

Eastland, Tx
Pat Burton

Just Say 
C h arg e  It*

O o o d y e a t  
R e v o l t  n g  
C h a rg e  A c c o u n t

Us« any of these 4 other ways to buy; MasterC'ard 
• Visa • American Eixpress Card  • Carte Blanche

GOOD-YEAR
»

S. Saiman to E. Connor -  S. on Halbryan :  Phone 6?<»-?6b2
Your locol Goodyear Store *

ih i..u o r^ 'i 7 30 o n 'o 6 00 p m  Sot 7 30 o m  o 5 00 p m .

rverisfn  l im eTc», Mor. _____________  _  _  _
■.......... ... .................... •
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Baptist Revival 
To Open Sunday

Thursday. April 9, 1981
. ..................... "  — “*•»•-■■ I.' ' ' 61.

H o tp H e T  N é w s

m

Rev. Jim Hooten
Fifteen services of praise 

will be the Spring Harvest 
Revival at First Baptist 
Church, Eastland, beginning 
Sunday, April 12, it has been 
announced here.

The Rev. Jim Hooten, 
pastor, will be preaching in 
each service and Music 
Director Wiley Peebles will 
in charge of music.

Services will be at 11 a m. 
and 7:30 pm. on the two Sun
days; 12 noon and 7:30 p.m. 
weekdays; and 7:30 p.m. on
ly on Saturday.

The weekday noon ser
vices will be held in 
Fellowship Hall where the 
entire conrununity is being 
invited for lunch and wor
ship. Serving will begin at 
11:45 and the service will 
conclude at 12:50, Rev. 
Hooten said

What the Bible says about 
certain subjects will be the 
sermon topics for the week
day services: Monday, The 
Christian and the State; 
Tuesday, The Christian and

Communism; Wednesday, 
The Christian And War; 
Thursday, The Christian and 
Science; and Friday, The 
Christian and Death. “Come 
when you can and leave 
when you have to,” Rev. 
Hooten said. The Saturday 
iflght service will emphasize 
old-fashion revival singing 
and worship, the pastor said.

A veteran of 18 years as a 
rmssionary in Uganda, Rev. 
Hooten was later director 
of mission for First Baptist 
Church in Dallas for nearly 
two years, and came to 
Eastland, from a pastorate 
at Madison, N.J. He and his 
wife, Peggy, are native Tex
ans, and he pastored in Cisco 
in the late 1950s.

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Oma Carbary 
Terry J. Harbin 
Mary E. Squires 
Dena Hearon 
Vicki Seay 
Jana L. Spangler 
Geneva King 
Mattie Overand 
Herbert M. Belew 
Julia Gomez 
Patsy Hennis 
Edgar Ringo 
Earnest Boner 
Leo L. Horn 
Melissa Kay Porter 
Teri Johnson 
Patricia Hutton 
Jesse Pippen 
Donaciano Reyes 
J.O. Scott 
J.T. Simpler Jr.
Baby Boy Hutton 
Billy Roscoe Powell 
Ixiran Duncan 
Dorsey Smith 
Stephen Lange 
Alyne Wiggins 
Myrta Love 
Vera Pogue 
Dee Williamson 
Lonnie Townsend 
Effie Sharp 
Anna Gregg 
Barbara Johnson 
Dewey Webb 
Charles Sparr

WBey Pebbles
Among the special music 

features to be heard during 
the Spring Harvest will be 
‘‘The King Is Coming,” 
"God’s Choir,” "The Family 
of God,' andothers as well as 
old gospel favorites for con
gregational singing. Direc

tor Peebles has announced.
Rev. Hooten said in an

nouncing the Spring Harvest* 
Revival, "We are  old- 
fashioned enough to believe 
that Jesus is the answer to 
our every problem.”

The public is cordially in
vited to attend each of the 
services, he emphasized.

CommarcialRMidantlal scon's
House Leveling & Foundotion Repok

Soacializing in Slab Foundations Crockad Bricks 
Blocks-Pads-Sills Also All Typas of Housa Pointing

Melvin Wilcoxen 
Winnie Bassett 
Charlie Isabell 
Herman Weatherby 
Jack Mace 
John Moore 
Mertie Jones 
Frances McGinn 
David Newton 
James Meers 
Earl Williams 
Effie Forehand 
Mary Johnson 
Nora Adams 
Rose Blackwell 
Eugene Proctor 
Joyce Criswell 
Santiago Alvarado 
Louise Merrill 
Ola Morgan 
Lois Meazell

Patients in Ranger General
Hospital were as follows:
Reba Rawls
Elvie Jones
Donald Duggan
Lewis Oxley
Daniel Heatherington
Grace Hamilton
Ruby Varner
Katie Daniels
Fred Gilbert
Otis Sharp
Grover McGowan
Estelle Donnelle
Winnie Pilgrim
Donald Boyd
Walter Wright

P a tie n ts  in the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 

James Hogan 
Hazel Skiles 
Lela McBeth 
Houston Wink 
Jodie Gibbs 
William Huestis 
Ruth Campbell 
Gladys Hutton 
Perry Threet 
Ada Mobley 
Reba Lane.

Share
Easter

Joy

Free Estimóles 
toy Scott 629-1312 After 5:00 p.m.

SSiiverst̂
E veryth ing *

IQ %  o f f
s to re

from April 1 to 15
IE T R E A S Q R E  G4IEST

IIS  W. IKlnhi» iMtIwd

Remember friends 
and family with 
beautiful Hallmark 
cards for Sunday, 
April 19.

c 1900 HaMmarh Cards Inc

+ Jki

HEATHER'S
711 AvtNUl 0CUCO

Doo9lin«l ^
1006 C Mil* StTHt Ntrt !• Wtiida'i Fltriif

IMfi Stfteétr't f f f  
hr Mf

Wi tritt Mp$»éliif Mr rpirtfht 
h t§m r»t kithr.

Bob i  Paulo Bailoy Pkeat 629-2002  
"FtHkaoM it oar O aaraa lo ^  ^  ^

Come Study 
With

New Friends

(^n-Educational

n?5w o ^  for business
Greer’s Department Store

111 S. Lamar — Eastland

Lots & Lots of

DOOR PRIZES
To Be Given Away At Our

Celebration

Sundays
9:45 A.M.
First Baptist 

Church 
Educational 

Building
on Plummer S t  

Mrs. Peggy Hooten, 
Teacher

THE LONE STAR LEGACY
By Viola M. Payne 

Part II
Texas has a collection of 

Sunday laws ranging from a 
statewide Saturday-Sunday 
law, which permits a store to 
open either one or the other 
of the two days, to city or
dinances which make the 
buyer rather than the seller 
liable for purchase of items 
prohibited for sale on Sun
days. And who can rmember 
all the things you are not 
supposed  to buy? I 
remember one time in a city 
when 1 went to a super
market to buy several items 
I needed. I soon found 1 could 
purchase flour, but not the 
sifter I needed to make my 
b read . I could buy a 
newspaper but not writing 
paper and envelopes. Signs 
located around the store pro
claimed: “These items can
not be sold on Sunday” . And 
a uniformed policeman stood 
nearby to enforce the law.

Sometimes the reasoning 
behind such laws is 
religious, and sometimes 
commercial. Well-meaning 
people are arrayed on each 
side. But I keep remember
ing the reasoning of Roger 
Williams, early American 
exponent of religious liberty.

The Ten Commandments, 
he declared, were divided in
to two parts - the first four 
and the last six. The first 
four pertained to man’s rela
tionship to God, and should 
not be legislated by anyone. 
The last six lay within the 
realm of Civil Law.

The issue of religious liber
ty was deeply entangled in 
the Texas revolution, and 
has remained an issue since. 
The early settlers, however, 
had not come from a perfect 
society on this score, for 
most of the States back home 
had religious legislation in 
varying degress. But when 
Moses A ustin rode 
horseback into Texas in 1820, 
he found Texas in the final 
throes of Spanish rule. One 
of his main hopes for permis
sion to found a Colony lay in 
the failure of the Missions to 
civilize the territory. From 
the beginning there had been 
Spaniards who distrusted the 
system of colonizing by 
means of Missions and 
Presidios. So it was not sur
prising that an olf friend of 
Austin’s trading days in 
L ou isiana, B aron De 
Bastrop, used his influence 
to help the Anglo settler ob
tain permission to establish 
a Colony in the area.

Before Austin could com
plete his plans, he died, and 
it was left to his son Stephen 
to finish the task. In the 
m eanwhile, Mexico had 
plunged into another Revolu
tion. This would free her 
from Spain, but throw her 
Government into chaos, 
while military and civil 
leaders skirmished over

denoting the supposed ap
pearance of the Virgin Mary 
in the New World. The con
servative Mexicans and 
Spanish who tried to stop the 
revolt chose as their sponsor 
‘‘The V irgin  of The 
Remedies” , represented by 
a doll-like statue.

After Hidalgo’s groups 
was defeated, conservative 
Mexican political leaders 
and Churchmen decided 
upon another sort of in
dependence - a less-sudden 
kind of revolution. This 
would mean separation from 
Spain, but continuation of 
the old order in religion and 
privilidge.

At this time, in March, 
1822, Stephen F. Austin left 
his newly-founded Colony on 
the Colorado River, where 
Austin now stands, and 
traveled to Mexico City to 
negoitate with the new 
government for the Colony 
rights promised his group by 
Spanish authorities.

The Mexican I.egislature 
confirmed the contract, re
quiring, however, as the 
Spanish had, that the col
onists should be of good 
c h a ra c te r , and furnish 
evidence that they were 
Catholics or agree to become 
such.

Historians still remark 
about the lack of good faith 
many of the settlers must 
have had on the matter of 
becom ing C atho lics. 
Evidence indicates that the 
edict was resented and 
flagrantly ignored. For a 
time, a few of the settlers 
became nominal Catholics. 
Then religious stagnation 
settled across the Austin Col
ony and others which follow
ed.

Young Austin, though he 
had ratified the religious 
agreement with Mexico, did 
not live up to it. Apparantly 
he felt morally free to 
disregard it, or looked on it 
as part of the old order which 
he hoped would soon disap
pear.

Henry Smith, D istrict 
Commisaioner of the Colony 
of Brazoria, wrote a letter 
about religious conditions in 
his Colony. This has been 
preserved in the Texas State 
Hisotrical Quarterly. He 
tells of a Priest who came 
out to live with the people. 
“For a time he and his 
parishioners got along very

well together. He never 
troubled them with Church 
services, but confined his 
duties to baptism and mar
riage ceremonies...

‘I was called upon to act as 
a precursor...and take down 
the names of the candidates 
of matrimony and baptism. 
Now the test was to be made. 
Though no religious societies 
were tolerated in Texas, yet 
prejudices deep rooted by 
early education rose up in 
strong opposition...”

In Mexico the military 
leader for Santa Anna bided 
his time, while different 
powers scrambled for the 
Government. He sent a 
General Farias to do some 
“reforming” .

Although supposedly a stu
dent of American Govern
ment, General Farias had 
not absorbed the concept of 
separation of Church and 
State. For his idea of reform 
began with placing the ap
pointive power of bishops 
and priests in Mexico City in
stead of Spain. Religious 
leaders, in alarm, called for 
a protector - the opportunity 
Santa Anna had been waiting 
for. Denouncing the religious 
reform measures as impious 
and demoralizing, Santa An
na made a bid for the sup
port ot the Chruch. Now he 
could assume the leadership 
of Mexico.

Dissatisfaction against the 
laws governing them was 
seething in the colonies of 
T exas - am ong 
democratically minded Mex
ican as well as Anglo set
tlers. William B. Travis, a 
young lawyer, called for “A 
Methodist Minister to hold a 
service.” But Austin, hoping 
to avoid friction with the 
Mexican Government - and 
with the expectation of final
ly obtaining priviliges for all 
faiths - forbade Protestants 
to hold services in his colony.

About this time a figure 
from the United States, Sam 
Houston, entered Texas. Ex
perienced as a Congressman 
and a Governor, he was 
welcomed by the Coloiues. In 
order to secure a head right 
in Austin’s Colony, he joined 
the Catholic Church a year 
later under the name of 
“Samuel Pablo” . It was 
doubtful that he was ever a 
practicing Catholic.

Houston helped write a 
new Constitution, which it

6 0
6 0
6 0
6 0
6 0

6 0

$ $ ]  V a lu a b le  C o u p o m $ $  
Lose 5 to 15 inches 

In 1 hour.
This coupon is good for 

S700 Qff any visit In April.

was hoped Mexico would uc- 
cept. Austin was sent to Mex
ico City to try to persuade 
Santa Anna to set up the area 
as a separate state, with 
laws pleasing to its citizens.

Austin was thrown into a 
Mexico City prison, even as 
the legislature of Cohuila 
passed reformf for the Col
o n is ts . These included  
freedom of worship, permis
sion to use the English 
lan g u ag e  in public 
docum en ts, and
establishments of a new 
Judicial system.

These reforms of 1835 were 
interpreted as giving per
mission for ministers to 
enter the Colonies openly 
and hold worship services. 
This they began to do: 
Methodists, Presbyterians, 
B aptists, and C hristian 
Churchmen.

Santa Anna watched this 
from his palace in Mexico Ci
ty. His political position was 
growing worse. Having been 
warned that the people of 
Texas would never submitt 
to a dictator, he decided to 
exterminate the Colonists or 
drive them into the United 
States. Austin was released 
from prison and headed 
home, convinced that war 
was the only recourse for the 
people of Texas.

Santa Anna arrived in San 
Antonio on Feb. 23,1836, and 
laid siege to the Alamo. 
Meanwhile a convention of 
colonists was meeting at 
Washington-On-The Brazos 
to form a government and 
declare independence from 
Mexico. There, under the 
leadership of Sam Houston, 
new Commander-In-Chief «f 
the Texas Army, a declara
tion of independence was 
written. Among numerous 
th in g s, the docum ent 
declared: “ The Mexican 
Government denies us the 
right of worshipping accor
ding to the dictates of our 
own consciences...” .

It was impossible for 
Houston, with the other 
Anglo and Mexican patriots 
assembled there, to look 
ahead to the heartbreak of 
defeat at the Alamao and 
Goliad, and the eventual vic
tory by Houston and his men. 
But it was no secret why, 
when the Constitution of 
Texas was written, that it in
cluded a Religious Liberty 
amendment very similar to 
that of the United States of 
America. For the early Col
onists had learned a lesson 
which they never forgot.

Do we have to learn the 
hard way?

6 < 6 Am erican Body W rap  
69  734-2214

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

power.
The framework of the 

revolution against Spain had 
actually begun several years 
before, within the member
ship of the Catholic Church, 
and was called "The War of 
The Virgins” . Hidalgo, a 
M exican P rie s t with 
dem ocratic, far-reaching 
ideas, had as his banner The 
Virgin of G uad alu p e” ,

¡IK I^ T A IN T  & BODYI
I Vf* M fla t North o f Carbon

On Hwy. 6

I Phono: 639-2426  
fNo fiorii on Amoricon and 
llniportod C art and Tracks

WITH WOOD FRAAAE 
CONSTRUCTION 

EXPERIENCE
Qpportunity lot

<0 fooch aô ning 
potantiol $20 000 on-ooHy 

includa
• Y»of fOuP»d work
• Work in locoi oroo
• PoKi v< »on
• Poid inbL one* banofiH
• Powar noilofi furniahod
• Al! waotKor focility

Call For Aopointm ent

(817) 629-8192

SATURDAY, MAY 2
You & Your Entire Family 

May Sign Up

ONCE EACH DAY

Jerry & Pat Greer
Invite You 

to
“Com« On In & Let’s Get Acquainted”
Greer’s Department Store

GET PONTIAC'S NEWEST

You'll get efficiencv that's 
right tor today Plus the style 
and fun you want

3 7 "  (28 1STMeo

Both our Pontiac '  1000 
3-Door Hatchback and S Dcor 
Hatchback n^odeis otter a 
h ghway estimóte of 37 and an 
tPA estimated mpg ot 28 Use 
estimated mpg ter cemcor son 
your mileage mov d.fter deoending 
on speed distance weather 
Actual highway m.iieage lower 

But our Pontiac T1000 doesn t ,usi pmeh pennies at the 
pump You can buy the 3-Door Hatchback trom us

tor only *5.398" plua 
trnight ond oddilionol optiona.

Plus, this price includes a 
generous list ot slandords.

like
declining front bucket 
seats

• Sport steenng wheel 
' Rack and pinion steering 
Floormounted four speed 
manual transmission 

• Delco-GM AM radio (rryay be 
deleted for credit)

GM's Computet Corrmand Control 
. _ extensive anti-corrosion protection. 

So come on in Let us show you a tun little Po.itioc just 
nqht for todav'

PONTIAC AT BRUCE PIPKIN MOTOR CO. NOW

I . o . ^  -■



Uslitsírom the 
Chiistiaii World'

By: Josephine Cleveland

A mother told this story to 
her small daughter. “ A 
group of people sat in a large 
room around a huge table. In 
the center of the table were 
platters of delicious food. 
Each person had a fork. 
There were some who were 
handicapped. They had no 
hands; others were ili and 
others had arms too short to 
reach the food. These people 
were continually hungry and 
continually frustrated.

They sat helplessly wat
ching those who were greedi
ly eating the food. No one 
was attempting to help them 
in their need. Crying and 
frustration permeated the 
room.

In another room was a 
large table. It too was spread 
with delicious foods Around 
this table sat people whose 
forks could not reach the 
platters of food. Those who 
were able were feeding the 
less fortunate Happiness, 
smiles and peace radiated 
from this rmim.

Kemember, my child.” 
the mother said, "this is the 
difference between heaven 
and hell."

The daughter thoughtfully 
considered her words. She 
prayed, "lAird, help me to 
feed others.”

been counting the score in 
the middle of the game’ Are 
you discouraged at what you 
see?

Joseph's father, Jacob, 
loved him more than any 
other of his brothers. This 
lead to his brothers hating 
him. Joseph went through 
many crisises. These trials 
and difficulties became step
ping stones to Joseph and he 
learned to lean and trust in 
the Lord. Eventually, he 
became leader of a great na
tion and the deliverer of his 
own people. The Lord has 
His divine tim ing  for 
everything. If Joseph had 
counted the score at half 
time he no doubt would have 
given up hope. Instead he 
trusted God Trust was the 
answer.

Congressman Stenholm  
w ill Speok A t County 
Law Banquet

1981Thursday, April 9,
Special musical entertain

ment will be by the choir of 
the N. Seaman St. Baptist 
Church under the direction 
of Carrie Fay Stewart and 
Amelia Govan.

Local Taxpayers To 
Receive Assistonce

Friend, you sins and 
failures can be forgiven as 
you let Christ become your 
personal Saviour and 
Friend. He will forgive and 
forget. You will find that as 
you trust in Christ and pa
tiently run the race that is 
set before you that you will 
finish your course a winner.

tion President Chief Bill 
Pence of Cisco has announc
ed.

*
*»
♦»

OIL NEWS
*
****

Tickets are now on sale for 
the 9th Annual Eastland 
County Law Enforcement 
Association Appreciation 
Banquet to be held on Satur
day. April 25, at Siebert 
Elementary School, Associa-

Cong. Charles Stenholm 
will be principal speaker and 
awards to be presented will 
include the Third Annual 
Good Citizen Award to be 
made to a citizen by the 
Association, and the Annual 
Lawmen Award to be made 
by E as tlan d  County 
Newspapers.

Tickets are |7. each and 
the banquet meal will be 
catered by Vance Godby of 
Fort Worth, banquet chair
man Deputy Sheriff John 
Mackey report. Wanda’s 
Florist and Gifts will be in 
charge of decorations.

The public is invited and 
urged to attend this annual 
event, especially since Cong. 
Stenholm will be here to up
date this session of Con
gress.

Mackey is first vice presi
dent; DPS Patrolman Steve 
Foster is second vice presi
dent; and Pat Ingram, J.P., 
G orm an, is s e c re ta ry -  
treasurer. Ima Ruth Taylor 
will play dinner music.

Oilers Gauged In Eastland
GENCO Oil & Gas Co., 

Tulsa, completed No. 6 
Texas in the Nimrod (Cross 
Cut) Field seven miles south 
of Cisco in Eastland County.

location is 1,650 feet from 
the south and 2,490 feet from 
the west lines of Section 94, 
Block 3. H&TC Survey.

Completed on a pump, it 
had a daily potential of 115 
barrels of 39 gravity oil. Pro
duction IS from perforations 
at 1,330-31 feet. Operator set

A representative of Comp
troller Bob Bullock’s Office 
will be in Eastland on April 
9, 1981, to assist local tax
payers and answer questions 
about state taxes.

Bob Jones will meet with 
taxpayers at the Eastland 
County Courthouse in the 
Commissioner's Courtroom 
on the 2nd floor, Thursday, 
April 9,1981, from 10:00 a.m. 
until 11:00 a.m.

‘‘If local merchants, or 
anyone <*’®“ for that matter

have any questions about 
state taxes or need help in 

* preparing tax forms, we will 
be there to assist them," 
Bullock said.

ART SALE 
April 24 ,
2 5 & 2 6

The Brownwood office 
serves Brown, Mills, Coman
che, Coleman, and Eastland 
counties and is located at 300 
N. Main Bldg., Suite J. The 
office is open from 8:00 a.m. 
until 5:00 p.m. Monday thru 
F rid a y . The te lephone 
number is 915-643-1557.

It is producing from per
forations at 1,294-95 feet, 
treated with 250 gallons of 
acid.

set the 4* 2-inch
the 4‘z-inch casing at 1,374
feet, total depth.

O.V. Warner from Ard
m ore, Okla., com pleted 
three wells in the same field 
with each well located on the 
W.N. Hall lease.

No. 5 Hall spots 150 feet 
from the south and 1,170 feet 
from the east lines of Section 
94, same survey.

Daily pumping potential 
was 48 barrels of 38 gravity 
oil, plus 15 barrels of water.

Opeator 
casing at 1,332 feet, total 
depth.

Ixication for No. 8-A Hall is 
150 feet from the south and 
870 feet from the east lines of 
Section 94.

It had a daily pumping 
potential of 54 barrels of 38 
gravity oil, producing from 
perforations at 1,304-05 feet.

Operator set the 4*2-inch
casing at 1,331 feet, two feet 
off bottom.

Eastland men's softball tournam ent April 10>12 EVERY 1 TELI 2

Billy Graham, the noted 
evangelist said, "D on’t 
count the score at half 
time”  Friend, have you

Eastland Men’s Softball 
Tournament will be held on 
April 10-12 at the Fireman’s 
Field. It will be a double 
elimination tournament us-

rii

SPECIAL
Carpets Cleaned Only *17’  ̂

for any living room.
Drying time* 30 minutes.  ̂ ^
move furniture & put it back. l |
L n ir a / l / l i f iA f iB l  ■•fwim * k

'*■
»
»
«
«
«
«
«
»
»

player roster must be turned 
in before the first game.

The entry fee is $75.00 per 
team with checks made 
payable to Alan Goode. The 
first 16 teams to pay their en
try fee will be accepted for 
the tournament.

This tournament is oeing 
held strictly for Class B 
“small town” team. No 
Class A Teams will be admit-

Any additional room,
Uny hall *5®®. ®5®® anti-soil treatment 

*27®* liv-din. combo.
R&R CARPET CLEANING 

CALL TODAY 8.00

0 
«
»
»

*R flfidall

I
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Fow ler R ealto rs  
COUNTY'S LEADING REALTOR

E A S T L A N D  629-1769820 W. MAIN
PRETTY two bedriwm completely remodeled All 

new plumbing and wiring, complete new kitchen, carpet 
and tile through out. Beautiful large lot, FHA appraised. 
E-12

THREE BEDRtHlM HOME on lovely lot needing 
some repairs. Owner says make an offer. E-13

COMFORTABLE LIMNG 3 large bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining room, and utility. E-11 
LOVELY three bedroom, 2 bath brick home close to 
school, excellent neighborhood New custom made 
drapes throughout. Don’t Miss This One! E-7

WELL KEPT 3 bedroom home in desirable 
neighborhood Central heat and air, cellar, garden spot, 
fruit and pecan trees, close to schools See this one to
day. E-6

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath, large living and dining area, 
nice built in kitchen. Double carport. Central heat. This 
is a good one for only $28.000 00 iV.A appraisedi E-3 
INTERESTED IN INVF:STMF.NT PROPERTY- we 
have a nice older apartment house in gcxid condition and 
mostly furnished. It contains 1 large apartment upstairs 
with setting room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 1 full bath and a 
separate shower stall. 2 apartments downstairs: 1 has 2 
bedroom and the other has 1 bedroom. A small house 
next to the apartment house also goes, it has 3 bedroom, 
1 bath. All this for only $37.500.00 E-1
TWO BEDROOM. 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air conditioner, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,00000 E-6 
EXCELLENT CONDITION - if you are looking for a 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen and 
utility room, 10*7 interest, payments are $264 00 per 
month, you can’t beat this for $4.000.00 equity. E-9

iiig ASA Rules and Regula
tions and being officiated by 
HTH Slammers.

Individual trophies will be 
given to members of Cham
pionship and runner-up 
teams and team trophies will 
be given to first, second, 
third, and fourth places.

Each team will furnish one 
restricted flight ball for each 
game A 16 (maximum)

------------- DSlTOfSSS--------- ]
Abilene, Texas I

Immediate Openings for: |
Assemblers a

Material Hanaiers |
Screw Machine Operators and Trainees |

Employee Benefit package includes paid vacation,  ̂
* paid holidays, medical, life and dental insurance, |  
I educational assistance and profit sharing. |
I For appointment contact: t
! Personel Department f
I  (915 ) 673-5046 ^

CISCO
509 E. 8th 442-3568

WEEKEND RF.TREAT, Cabin on l,ake Cisco for on
ly $1.500 00 down. Owner financing at 12% for this 
A-I'ramc on Ked Kove. Two bedroom with balcony, 
w(iod stove and security fencing. LP-1 
TIRED OF SMALL R(X)MS, let us show you this neat 

home on nice corner lot. Fenced yard and garage. C-23 
THREE BEDRtKlM home on 2 lots, pleasant 

neighborhood. Shade trees, gas fireplace, separate 
garage. C-20

BARGAIN 2 bedroom home on 2 lots for only $9,500.00. 
Ideal rent property. C-9

3 BEDRtKlM OLDER HOME nice yard, fruit trees on 
2 lots with stonn cellar. Priced to move. C-10 

SNUG 3 BEDROOM HOME on 2*7 lots, large pecan 
trees and great garden spot, in low 20’s. C-16

POTENTIAL INCOME PROPERTY-Fix up this two 
story older home and have two separate two bedroom 
units or live upstairs and rent down or vica-versa. Two 
lots, storage building, storm cellar, upper $40's. C-17

EAST ClSCO-5 LOTS that would be good build site or 
great location for mobile home. Nice trees, plenty of 
privac\. Utilities at the alley. $8,200.00. L-3 

MOBILE HOME-Nice 2 bedroom 1972 Norwood, 14 x 
Ik), skirted and fenced on 75 ft. lot. $13,500.00. C-1

l-.’O (OMMERCIAL LOTS IN CISCO - 150 ft. fron
tage. 3 lots are 146 ft. deep. 3 lots are irregular, great 
location. $9.700 00 1,-7
LARGE TWO BEDROOM-Spacious kitchen, lots of 
built in storage. All for less than $20,000.00. C-2

ted.
For further information 

contact: Alan Goode, 814 
Patterson, Eastland, Texas 
76448 ( 817 ) 629-8190 from 12 
noon till 4 p.m on weekdays 
and anytime on Saturdays or 
Sundays, or Grady Gregory 
Rt. 2, E a s tla n d  at 
817-629-2232 on week nights.

Painting-Arroustir Ceil
ings

Quaility Workmanship 
A-1 Sales

705 W. Main-EasUand 
Call Anytime 629-2102

See M.H. Perry tor 
h o spit a l iz a t io n  

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland

15
Services 

^•1 Prose

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE for this four bedroom, 2 
bath home in good neighborhood. l>ow dowm payment. 
R-2

SPACIOUS, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large garage, built-in 
hutch, fireplace, carpet. R-6
PARTIALLY BRICKED 3 bedroom. 2 bath energy effi
cient home approximately 2 years old with central heat 
and air, 12 X 22 covered patio and is on corner lot. Finan
cing available.
TWO bedroom, 1 bath home on corner lot with central 
heat and air, fenced in back yard. FHA appraised. R-5

TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with central heat, fireplace, 
fenced in b ack yard. FHA financing available. R-13
TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with two car garage on 
large lot. FHA appraised. R-11 

NEW ON THE MARKET - Meadow Brook Addition - 2 
bedroom, 1 bath brick home with central heat, 1 car 
garage. FHA. R-3

COMMERCIAL & LOTS 
HALF CITY BLOCK with many trees, awner will 

divide and finance. CL-6
Orginally built i».i demist office - Building contains 

1100 sq. ft. Has tar and gravel paved parking area and 
drive. Excellent condition. CP-2

107 A. MAIN r a n g e r  647-1302 
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick-very good 

location. R-15
RENTAL APARTMENTS 2 separate units side by 

side, consist of 4 - 2 bedroom units bringing in $360.00 per 
month. Owner occupies 4 bedroom part. Priced right 
and owner financing available. R-17 

BRICK home with 3 bedroom, 1*7 bath in the Meadow 
Brook Addition R-7

EXCELLENT COMMERClAL-ClSCO.lot approximate
ly 188’ X 144’, near industrial area.make an offer. C-6

1-20 - 6 lots near access road, $16,500.00. I>-9

DOWNTOWN CISCO Just 3 doors from proposed site 
of new bank, attractively remodeled for retail store or
offices. CP-7

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. EC-24

ONE HALF CITY BLOCK has 14 lots approximately 
43’ X 75’ with alley dividing them. Nice trees. Must see to 
appreciate. L-5.

A BUILDERS DREAM Oakhill Subdivision choice lots 
from $2,500 to $5,000 per lot. Call today. RL-11 

4 LOTS, good location call for more details. RI/-10

LAKE PROPERTY

CHARMING CABIN IN REMOTE LOCATION 
Receeding water does not detract from this cozy 1 
bedroom with fireplace. Plenty of trees, fenced yard, 
and year round neighbors. $17,000.00. Some owner finan
cing. LP-11

2 OF THE BEST lots on Lake Cisco complete with a 3 
bedroom split level home. Plenty of extra, screened in 
porch, fireplace, greenhouse $i storage building. LP-10.

LAKE LEON 1 bedroom, 1 bath home has city water, 
all new plumbing, Ben Franklin Wood heater. LP-13

LAKE LEON Very, very nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home 
on ISO X 3S0 lot, boat dock, storage building, central heat 
and air. Clqae to Country Gub. LP-6.

NICE 3 bedroom brick home with 1*7 bath in the 
Meadow Brook Addition. R-1

NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with vinyl siding. FHA 
appraised. R-4
THREE bedroom, 1 bath home with den, wood heater, 
carport and is located on 3 lots. FHA appraised. R-9

NICE 3 bedroom, I bath home with shade trees in back 
yard, central heat and air, 2 car garage, drapes stay in 
house. R-21

ATTRACTIVE Almost new brick home, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, all electric, dishwasher, disposal, corner fireplace, 
nice location. R-12

OTHER AREAS

BRECKENRIDGE - 3 bedroom, 2 full bath brick home 
with fireplace, patio, central heat and air, energy effi
cient. This lovely home is in a coveted area of new brick 
homes with view of I^ke Hubbard. OP-1

STRAWN- Large 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 3 
lots. Has 3 car garage, music system and intercom, and 
den. It was completely remodeled in 1968. OP-7 

COUNTRY QUITE, TOWN CONVENIENCE. 3 
bedroom mobile home in tip-top condition. Many im-
provements. On *7 acre. Lovely. OP-6.

FOR INFORMATION AFHR HOURS CAU:
Rotemory Gilbert 443-2123 Bill GriHitb-647-1635 

Shirlwy GriHith - 647-1635 Hoiel Underwood 639-1188

Penny Reoy 443 1707 Roserelle Emerson-639 8183

TOMMY FOWLER BROKER

AND OWNER FINANCING  

Dona Gooten 4 « . Jy58

Other well is No. 9-A Hall, 
located 660 feet from the 
south and 945 feet from the 
east lines of Section 94.

Daily potential was 60 bar
rels of 3 gravity oil, pumping 
from perforations at 1,298,99 
feet.

The 4*7-inch casing is set 
at 1,332 feet, one foot off bot
tom of the hole.

There will be an art sale at 
the Cisco Civic League 
Depot in Cisco as part of the 
Centennial Celebration April 
24, 25 and 26.

Area artists are invited to 
bring as many as five pain
tings to display for sale. No 
charge will be made for 
displaying, however, a 20% 
conunission will be deducted 
for sales.

Paintings will be accepted 
on Thursday, April 23, from 
3:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The newly painted depot is 
located one block east of the 
signal light at the intersec
tion of Avenue D and 
Breckenridge Highway 183.

Rest T A K E A  
BREAK

f/0nr Tool
AUCTION
Sot. April 11 

2:00 PM
Community Gym 

Oldon, Tx
CloMlftad Fog* <Di« 
1Compl*(* LMingl

SPECIAL UQUIDATION 
SALE OF

USED IWlOBILE HOMES
Homes will be shown Tuesday 

through Saturday. 10 am to 5 pm.

#2
M3
#4
Mb
Mb
Mb
Mb
M^0
4M1

Used homes will not be shown on 
Mondays

1 2 x 5 6  rSO LD IO O N  2 bedroom 
1 4 x 6 1  NEW  M O O N  3 bedroom 
1 2 x 5 6  FLEETW OOD 3 bedroom 
1 4 x 6 6  W A YSID E 3 bedroom 
1 2 x 5 6  AZTEC 2 bedroom 
1 2 x 6 0  PARK AVENUE 3 bedroom 
1 4 x 6 0  C H A M PIO N  2 bedroom 
1 2 x 4 0  ELK RIVER 2 bedroom 
1 2 x 6 0  LAMPLIGHTER 2 bedroom 
1 2 x 5 0  RIVIERA 1 bedroom

Wa must diapoae of thata bomaa NOWI 
Can (or BM Griffitb 672-1961 
AH homas wrill ba sold "as is."

A b ile n e  M o b ile  N o m es
4618 No. 1st 672-6466

COTTONWOOD-FRAME HOUSE on 3 acres, pecan 
and lots of fruit trees. Two chicken houses with pens. 
Good water well. Creek runs through land, excellent 
location for a tank. OP-3.

152.78 ACRES N.W, of Cisco, has Vi mineral rights, 
$81,500.00 A-13

ACREAGE

NEAR NIMROD 187 acres with peanut allotment some 
minerals, grass, trees. Lots of dove hunting. A-21 

20 ACRES r mi. N.W. of Eastland-good fence all 
cultivation. Perfect for Texas G.I. A-3 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY Relax and enjoy country 
living, 143 acres North of Ranger. All-around place, 
building site, some minerals, 14 acres coastal, bird hun-. 
ting. Priced to sell. A-10

320 ACRE CATTLE RANCH west of Cisco-water 
tanks, good pastures, 60 acres in coastal 10 in love, some 
in native grass, well terraced, good fences and steel 
gates; barns and pens and one bedroom house. Check ‘ 
this one out. A-12

3.9 ACRES in Eastland with all facilities for mobile 
home, city water. Can be bought with greenhouse. Fenc
ed, large pecan trees. See this one today. A-8 

3 ACRES of prime land in Olden. Price reduced for 
quick sale. City water. A-4

3.7 ACRES IN TOWN now rigged as pipe yard, com
pletely fenced with plenty of storage racks. Good loca
tion. Call for available finance. A-1

EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCATION on Old Hwy. 80 
West - has roomfor four office spaces, central heat and 
air, carpeted. CP-1

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE

NICE BRICK three bedrtKim, iv« bath on 1.831 acres. 
Garden spot, orchard, canning house and work shop, two 
wells, storage building, good fence, beautiful yard, city 
water. THIS ONE YOU MUST SEE! HA-6

25 Acres with nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home 
which is carpeted and paneled, has built-ins, and 
Franklin fireplace. Located 3 miles south of Ranger. 
HA-5.

3*̂  ACRES with 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, close in, has 
small barn and cross fences, $21,300.00. HA-9

COUN’TRY LIVING on Vk acres, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home with Franklin fireplace, city water, located in 
Olden. HA-3

LIKE COUNTRY LIVING i3 acres with 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath home. Acreage all in coastal. Only 346 miles from 
town. HAS.

FRESH ON MARKET. Lovely 4 bedroom, 2W bath 
home on 2 acres of land. Gose to Lone Cedar Country 
Gub. This one has lots of extras, call for details. HA-1

a**
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HOIMES-RANGER
Brick three bedrooms one and a half baths, large den, 
central heat and air, range and dish washer. This place 
is in the Meadowbrook Addition and would make some 
family a very nice home.

Two bedrooms, one bath, close to down town, needs very 
little work, double garage. This house is on IMi lots, a 
good buy at $10,000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, on m  lots, this is an older 
home but built with very good lumber. On Spring Road 
in Ranger. Priced to sell at $12,500,

Three bedrooms, one bath, sells with eight lots. Seperate 
garage. This house need more work but can be bought 
for less than $16,000.

Brick three bedrooms, two full baths, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, kitchen with double oven, corning 
cooktop, dining room living room combination, central 
heat and air, utility room with washer dryer connec
tions. Fenced back yard with covered patio, storage 
building. This is a in a very nice neighborhood $75,000.

Oneta Robinson Assockite 629-1467

JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

647-1260 647-1667

REALTOR '

OFFICE HOME
Rock two bedroom, central heat, one bath, living room, 
large kitchen, washer connection, range, refrigerator, 
would like to sell furnished. This house has 4 't lots, six 
pecan trees and several fruit trees. $40,000

Three bedroom, one bath, living room dining room com
bination. This house has large rooms throughout. Two 
car garage with upstairs apartment not yet finished.

LAKE PROPERTY
35 acres just off of the lake with three bedroom, two bath 
house. Living room dining room combination, nice large 
kitchen. Several barns and sheds with a two car garage. 
Staff water.

Tile block house on deeded lot, one large bedroom with 
very large living room with sleeping facilities. This 
place has a nice boat dock. All furniture goes with this. 
$35,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
7,000 square foot Delta Steel Building in Ranger. This 
building has a large truck scale that goes with the 
building.

Two lots on Hwy. 80 just next to JRB. A good commer
cial location.

Large metal building on 8 acres of land just out of 
Ranger.

6.94 acres on access road just out of Ranger. This place 
shows up good on Interstate 20.

Two story brick building just east of the entrance to 
Ranger.

Three story brick building in Ranger with twelve lots.

RANCH OUT OF RANGER
981 acres on 1-20 just east of Ranger, excellent hunting 
place. Will run 60 pairs year round, small but nice house 
with central heat and air.

JUST OUT OF RANGER
Two acres with several buildings and nice shop building, 
two bedroom house with paneled rooms, storm windows, 
one bath. Priced to sell $49.000.

We solicit your listings on any type of R ed Estate
• fM R T u a ir ift  ■

1 * KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE E H H H

RESIDENTIAL
AFFORDABl>E FAMILY-SIZE HOME- This 4 bdrm 
house has large living rm., dining rm, and walk-in 
closets. House In good coftditWn a tan  affbrtlable price. 
Possible owner finance. $25,000.
GRF'.AT BUY • You can’t go wrong with this nice home 
in excellent neighborhood. 4 bdrm, P i bath, total elec
tric with all extras. Assume 8% loan or will go F'HA or 
VA. $58,000

LOOKING FOR A NICE HOME? Come see this 2 
bedroom house on large shade tree corner lot! Built- 
ins, carpet, central heat & air, large living room/din- 
ing room comb. 1600 sq. ft. Office/storage building, 
large carport. $45,000.00

SPACIOUS & ATTRACTIVE-This 3 bdrm, l=̂ i bath 
brick home has firelace, central heat and air, builtins 
and a large family size kitchen. 1700 sq. ft. on corner 
lot. Assume a 9% loan or will F'HA. $48,000
ATTENTION SINGLES • own your own home with this 
I bdrm., 1 bath home. $1,000 down and owner will 
finance. $8,500.00

LOW DOWN PAYMENT - on this neat 2 bedroom, 1 
bath mobile home on it's own lot. Only $1,000 down and 
owner finance. $8,500.00

< ROOM TO GROW - with this partialiy remodeled home 
with 2 bdrm. downstairs and large upstairs game room 
or bedroom. Franklin fireplace, nice neighborhood, 

t and new storm windows. Assumable financing. RE-34, 
i $29,500.00

 ̂ RANGER - 3 bdrm, 1 bath comfortable home has new 
carpet, new paint, ceiling fans, peach and pecan trees. 
Come look! Possible owner finance. $25,000

RANGER • Equity Buy-3 bdrm., 2 bath brick home. 
Central H/A, appliances, spacious closets all on nice 
large lot. Buy equity and assume VA loan. $45,000.00

IDEAL MOBn.E HOME SITE • City utilities available 
on this cleared lot in Olden. ISO' x 75'. Owner finance. 
$2,750.00

RANGER • Excellent building site or mobile home site. 
3 lots with city utilities. Owner finance. $8,700.00

MOBILE HOME OR BUILDING SITE • lot in Olden 
ISO’ X 90’. Utilities available. Has been cleared. Possi
ble owner finance. $3,300.00

I COZY & CUTE • 2 bdrm, new paint and carpet. Small 
; yard, carport on paved street. Nice for ̂ ngle or starter 
home. $25,000.

I PLENTY OF ROOM - to live in and rent out this large 2 
story apartment house. 3 units, in good repair, stays 

j rented, good neighborhood, great investment. $27,500.

AFFORDABLE LIVING • 3 bdrm, 1 bath, $12,500.

RANGER- This remodeled house has 3 bdrms, 1400 sq. 
ft. on extra large lot. Central heat and air. Assumable 
financing. $32,100.00.

PRIME LOTS-9 lots In the best location in Eastland. 
Buy early and take your pick. $4,500 to $6,000.
NICE LOT- in Eastland in newly developed part of 
town. Ideal building site. $4,000.
BUY EQUITY OF 4,008 assume monthly payments of 
$150/month on this neat 2 bdrm. home. Carpet and 
panelling. Come look - you’ll like it. $16,000.

EQUITY BUY-on this 2 or 3 bdrm partially remodelled 
house. New carpet and new paint. Large lot in nice 
quiet neighborhood. $25,000.

NEED A HANDYMAN • to complete remodeling of this 
3 bdrm, 1 bath house on 1 acre. Located in Ranger and 
priced to sell. Will trade for mobile home. $7,000.00

COMMERCIAL
INTERSTATE LOCATION - Prime location for 
development. Unlimited potential. Call for details. 
$48,000.00
DOWNTOWN EASTLAND - 2 buildings partially 
remodeled. New store front, very good potential. 
Assumable financing. $43,000.00 
THRIVING BUSINESS - Local business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979 , Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.
COMMERCIAL LOCATION- -Large bldg, site on N. ac
cess of 1-20. Excellent location., Good investment. 
O w er finance, 25% down. $25.000.00
EXCELLENT LOCATION -1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 near 
1-20. Unlimited potential. Older 3 bdrm. house. Call for 
more information.
MEET DEMAND FOR RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 
frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 
neighborhood. Houses stay rented. Good return on in
vestment.
DOWNTOWN CISCO - Excellent location in Cisco 
business district. Approximately 7800 sq ft. office bldg 
$49,500.00
APARTMENT COMPLEX - 16 units built in 1976 
located in Comanche, Tx. Unit in excellent condition. 
Positive cash flow with high occupancy rate. Excellent 
mvestment. $250,000.00 $50,000 down, owner finance.
3 ACRES LOCATED - in Comanche. Excellent com
mercial possibilities.. City water, possible owner 
financ e. $15,000.00
DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES • 151 acres with 120 
frontage, paved hwy. Numerous options. Owner 
finance. $1,000.00
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS • both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent investment for the right person. 
Call for information.
SEVERAL MOTELS - listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location and 
details.
INVESTMENT WITH RETURN 4 unit apartment 
house. Small 2 room units upstairs, larger 2 room 
downstairs. Washer St dryer, $700 month income. 
$45.000.
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS Convenience store and 
trailer park. Ideal man and wife set-up. Call for more 
details.

LAKE PROPERTY
PRETTY VIEW OF THE LAKE • Come see this fur
nished home on deeded lot. Could be year-round home 
or week-end retreat. Two bdrm. frame with city & lake 
water. Boat dock and storage shed. 1400 sq. ft. Would 
consider trade for other property. $29,900.00

SUMMER HIDE-AWAY • SmaU modem cabin on deed
ed lot. Good fishing. Make us an offer on this one! LL-07 
$11,700
LAKE LOTS - We also have many lots availavie, some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the price is right. LL4)1

HOMES &  ACREAGE
IDEAL SET-UP - Nice, 3 bdrm. 2 bath brick home at 
Olden on 2.2 acres of coastal. Fireplace, built-in appl., 
1860 sq. ft. Fenced, greenhouse, bam, 2 storage bldgs. 
FHA or convential $75,000.00
RETIREMENT SPOT-KOXOMO - 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
home on 14V̂  acres. Franklin Fireplace; partially 
remodeled, aluminum siding. Pecan & oak trees. 
Garden. City water & well. A few mineral. Farm 
Equipment. Very good location. Some owner finance. 
$35,000
13 ACRES AND 3 BEDROOM HOUSE - five miles N.E. 
of Eastland. Land in coastal with high production 
potential. New 3 bdrm., 2 bath home is highly energy 
efficient and fully carpeted. Call for more details.
6 ACRES AND 2 BEDROOM HOUSE - Fully producing 
pecan orchard with approx. 75 trees. Large 2 bdrm. 
house has formal living room, dining room and den. 
Storage galore. Property includes garden tractor and 
plow. Located close to Ranger, Owner financing. 
$53,000.00
HOUSE & 40 ACRES - 2 bdrm. home on 40 acres im
proved grasses. Bam and corrals. Close to Ranger. 
Owner finance. $53,000.00

ACREAGE
JUST WHAT YOU’RE LOOKING FOR- 4 acre 
homesite at Olden, city water, ideal for building site, or 
mobile home. $8500.
5 ACRES • with 1-20 frontage. Land is unimproved but 
has excellent potential. Call for more details.
20 ACREIS • available on paved highway about 4 miles 
from Eastland. All improved coastal bermuda, 1 tank, 
few trees, good fences. Possible owner finance. Will 
Tex. Vet. $15,000
20 ACREIS - irrigated coastal and large pecan trees on 
the Leon River near dam <rf I,ake Eastland and 
I.ekeside Golf Course. Owner will finance for 10 yrs. 
with 29% down at 10% int. All utilities and city water 
with septic^stem .
12'j ACRES • Pecan orchard at Carbon, about 70 pro
ducing trees, city water, ceptic tank for a mobile home, 
all on paved hiway. Better hurry. Owner financed at 
10% interest. $25,000.

SPORTSMAN’S RETREAT- 78.9 acres of hunUng and 
fishing! 3 stocked tanks for fishing with live creek. 
Dove, quail, turkey & deer. 20 acres coastal i t  13 ac. 
wheat. 1 acre fenced garden. City water. Pretty camp
site with all hook-ups. $50,000.00

 ̂ 22 ACRES - North oi EasUand. Mostly coasUl with a 
tank. Nice iocatiofi. $1,000.00 per acre.

20 ACRES - Scenic and nisti/* o*^a. Scattered trees, ci
ty water available 5 SOLD of Cisco, ideal mobile 
home site. Owrner finance. imiu.OO 
24.38 ACRES - West of Gorman on old hiway. Good 
pasture land, tight soil, plenty of deer and birds. Call 
for more details.
38 ACRES - Edge of Ranger. Old bam, stock, tank, 
possible split. Some owner finance.
4$ ACRES - All improved, good native grasses. Stock 
tank. Oak tree country. WILL TEXAS VET or some 
owner finance. $525/acre.
38 ACRES . 5 miles from Eastland with some trees. 
Nice place for a home. Hiway frontage with good all- 
weather road. WILL TEXAS VET. $750/acre.
40 ACRES - Summer paradise on Bosque River IW 
miles S. of Iredell, excellent fishing and swimming. 
New rock cabin with fireplace, water well, scattered 
pecan trees. Owner finance with 291% down. 
$1500.00/acre.
60 ACRES - S. of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 acres 
peanuts, 1 good water well, good fences. Will divide. 
$600/acre.
85 ACRES - All improved, good native grasses. Scat
tered oak trees, stock tank, good fences. Old frame 
house. Some owner financing. WILL TEXAS VET! 
$52S/acre.
SO ACRES - South of V county road
frontage. Property I and its cultivated
H minerals. W L L 1 c, i ; $500/acre.
83 ACRES - Some cultiv»**'-" ^  lutiful trees. Ex
cellent building site, C Q l  I J  'y water. Some 
minerals. Pavement fn v ^ .^ o o /Z a c re . Assumable 
financing.
SO ACRES - Secluded 35 acres timber, river bottom, 2 
tanks, well, 15 acres cultivation with small 1 bedroom 
house S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. $850/acre.
93.34 ACRES - in Rising SUr area. Has 33 acres peanut 
allotment. Good stock tank. Some owner finance. 
$540/acre.
97 ACRES - about native pasture, some im
provements. Older frame house and dairy bam. Owner 
finance. $550/acre.
124 ACREIS - Excellent hunting on this property. Travel 
Trailer included. Native pasture. $50,000 
230 ACRES • All in coastal and love grass. Excellent 
hunting. Well water, stock tank, some minerals. Will 
divide. $495/acre
300 ACRES - Two miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks. Excellent ranch 
land. Financing arranged. 425/acre.
420 ACRES - Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, H minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details.

We hove m any o th e r lis tin g s  on ranches, m o te ls , and apa rtm e n ts .

M yr« Lowrm et I17-629-1675 Eddia Kincaid 629-1781 Gilbert MeredHb 653-2472

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 

We w a n t to  SELL yo u r lis tin g .

R obert M . K inca id , B roke r

fc-.-ve'.
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You can make your own 
“ high-pow er, low -cost” 
home cleaners. You can con
jure up homenuide products 
that clean tMthroom fix
tures. window, mirrors, fur
niture, marble, tile and 
aluminum. Here are the 
recipes;

BATHROOM FIXTURES - 
Start with a recipe for soap 
Jelly and add whiting. To 
make soap Jelly, mix one cup 
shaved bar soap and/or soap 
flakes with one quart of boil
ing water. Dissolve the soap 
in the boiling water. Once it 
is entirely melted or dissolv
ed, pour it into a wide-mouth 
Jar. Let it stand in a cool 
place until it jells.

To make a rust remover 
for lavatories or tubs, com
bine one part of the soap jel
ly with four parts of whiting 
This makes a mild scouring 
agent which won't injure 
most surfaces.

WINDOWS, MIRRORS - 
For this job, there are four 
ideas.

1. For heavy greasy soil, 
add four tablespoons of 
household ammonia to one 
quart of warm water.

2. For water-spot removal, 
add 2 tablespoons vinegar to 
1 quart warm water

3. For light greasy soil, use 
one tablespoon kerosene to 2 
quarts warm water

4. For general cleaning, 
use one tablespoon washing 
soda with 1 quart warm 
water.

ed woodwork because it may 
damage the finish.

FURNITURE - This can 
be a breeze without spending 
a fortune. Clean furniture 
with ‘‘dustless” cloths made 
at home. Here’s how;
• Mix one tablespoon of 

kerosene with one quart of 
hot water. Dip squares of 
clean lintless cloths into the 
solution, wring them out, dry 
and store them. Store in 
covered containers, such as 
glass jars or coffee cans. 
Keep them clean by washing 
and re-treating.

MARBLE. TILE • 
Remove acid stains with 
household ammonia, baking 
soda or borax. If acid has 
roughened surfaces, rub the 
spots with pumice stone and 
water. Polish with a soft 
cloth.

For grease spots, make a 
thin paste of Fuller’s Earth, 
spread it on the spot and let 
stand for 24 hours. Wash 
with soap and water. Repeat 
the process, if necessary 
Scrub very soiled spots with 
pumice stone.

of tartar to one quart of 
water.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Cauliflower Salad

1 pound fresh cauliflower 
6 sliced bacon, cooked until 
crisp, drained, crumbled 
•̂4 cup it 2 Tbs. wine vinegar
1 Tbs. brown sugar
2 Tbs. vegetable or olive oil
1 (10 oz.l package frozen 
french style green beans, 
cooked acco rd ing  to 
package, dram

cup chopped celery 
''4 cup sugar
2 Tbs. chopped stuffed 
Spanish olives

Break cauliflower into 
flowerets and steam until 
just tender. Dram; mix with 
p rep ared  green beans, 
celery and bacon bits. In a 
saucepan, heat vinegar and 
sugars until boiling; pour 
over cauliflower mixture. 
Stir in olives and oil; cover 
and refrigerate over night. 
Salt and pepper to taste. 
Garnish with more sliced 
olives.

IWU
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Reflections ! 
in

Perspective i
By 1. Will Ussery

t

An Evening W*rtli Our 
Representatives'

The devout Moslem is as strict, if not moreso, in matters of 
diet than is the Orthodox Jew. Pork, for instance, is unclean 
and must under no circumstances be eaten by the Faithful. 
And the flesh of any other animal...or fowl...is considered to 
be clean only if the animal is slaughtered in a prescribed 
manner.

In order to render the flesh suitable, the animal must be 
killed by having its jugular vein slit just between the jaw 
bone and the ear. The left vein, that is. I have witnessed 
chickens being prepared for dressing. Wings are held, and 
the vein is slit quite expertly along the left side. Same is true 
with sheep, or beef.

Remove surface soil with 
tissue or soft cloth, apply 
cleaner, then rub dry and 
polish with newspaper or 
cloth. Avoid spilling am
monia on painted or vamish-

ALUMINUM - This metal 
can produce surprisingly 
bright results when soap jel
ly and whiting are part of the 
“cleaning plan” . Scour bad
ly abused aluminum vessels 
with whiting and soap jelly. 
Use very fine steel wikiI on 
alum inum . B righten  
discolored aluminum pans 
by boiling one of the follow
ing solutions in them until 
the discoloration disap
pears:

Un-Classified 
Want Ads

WANTED: Full time 7 to 3 
LVN at Northview Develop
ment Center. Every other 
weekend off. A new pay 
scale. Apply in person to 
Health Service Supervision 
Northview Development 
Center 401 W. Moss. T-31

Now our servants were very fond of “Shikari Meat” , the 
meat from the animals which Agha would from time from 
time bring in from the hunt. Whether mountain sheep or ibex, 
it was "Shikari” . “Shikar” is the Persian word for the hunt.

In Iran, one rarely hunts alone. As a matter of fact, a man 
entitled to be addressed as "Agha” just doesn’t hunt without 
taking along a guide or “beater” . In the case of hunting as a 
guest of His Imperial Majesty on one of His Majesty’s 
preserves, the beaters are provided from the Imperial 
Guards. While they are members of the Guards, their sole du
ty is assisting in caretaking on the preserves...and serving as 
guides to the invited guests of His Majesty. And they are very 
capable.

When Agha stalks an animal, and brings it down with a 
well-placed (and in my case, lucky) shot from his rifle, he 
stands beside his horse and discusses the shot and the stalk 
with his hunting companions while kis guide proceeds to br
ing in the game. The guide, of course, before shouldering the 
animal ceremonially slits the throat Must cleanse the flesh, 
y’know.

On one occasion on the preserve which lay almost along the 
city limits of Teheran and extended easterly for some thirty 
miles, I downed a right impressive specimen. Through the 
binoculars, it could be determined that the horns were above 
average. They would be worth mounting. So; the guide was 
instructed not to do the work with his hunting knife. He ac
quiesced...somewhat incredulously.

C ongressm an  O m ar 
B urleson  and local 
D em ocratic leaders an
nounced today a special fund 
raiser for Apr|J 23rd at the 
Abilene Civic Center. It is 
titled: “ An Evening with 
Our Representatives” . The 
reception is to begin at 5:00 
p.m. Tickets are JIO.OO each. 
Tickets at $100 per couple 
are available for a dinner 
planned for later in the even
ing.

Congressm an Burleson 
will be joined by Con
gressman (Tiarles Stenholm 
in hosting several from 
Washington D.C. as well as 
s ta te  o ffic ia ls  include 
Senator Grant Jones and 
R e p re sen ta tiv e s  G ary 
Thom pson and W alter 
Grubbs. Congressman Kent 
Hance, who serves on the 
Ways & Means Committee, 
Congressman Dick White 
from Armed Services, and 
C ongressm an  Jack  
Hightower of the Appropria
tions Committee are to be in 
Abilene for this event which 
is designed to give local 
citizens an opportunity to 
learn more about trends in

the Democratic party and 
discuss future needs. All 
these congressmen have 
been active in the Conser
vative Democratic Forum 
led by Charles Stenholm.

"I have been a lifelong 
Democrat” , Congressman 
Burleson said. “ In recent 
years, I have been very con
cerned about the direction of 
our party. I want to do what I 
can to insure that we are 
always the party of the peo
ple” .

C harles Scarborough, 
local attorney and member 
of the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee added: 
“We want to have local funds 
available in 1982 to open a 
headquarters to help Senator 
Bentsen, Charles Stenholm, 
and other nominated in the 
prunary” .

C ongressm an C harles 
Stenholm recently said, “We 
are convinced that unless 
our party changes direction, 
we will become the minority 
party in the U.S. House of 
Representatives in 1982. I 
urge everyone to take an ac
tive part” .

Tickets for both the recep
tion and dinner are available 
at 302 Chestnut, telephone 
673-3792, or Box 3819, 
Abilene, Texas, 79604.

P ro ceed s from  these 
events will be divided bet
ween the Texas Democratic 
Party and the Taylor county 
organization.

Livestock 
Roisers 
M eeting
Twelve new directors will 

be elected at the next 
Eastland County Livestock 
R a ise rs  A ssociation 
meeting. This meeting will 
be the 9th of April at the 
County Show grounds. Atten 
dance of a sso c ia tio n  
members is very important

Anyone who wishes to come 
to this meeting may do so. To 
become a member of the 
E.C.L.R.A., a person need-s 
to pay an annual member
ship due of $5.00 and be in
terested in livestock.

a) one lablespiMin vinegar 
to one quart of water, or

b) two tablespiHins cream

A CUSTOMER Service 
Representative is needed to 
join and underpin modular 
buildings. Also some repair 
work. Need man with ex
perience in building, finish 
work, electrical, and plumb- 
mg. Wages negotiable. Con
tact Morgan Building Corp 
High 69 North, Eastland, Tx. 
76448. (8171-629-8192. T-32

David’s & Quetta’s
1-20 West Of Best Western

V  for your 
Spring &  Summer

FOR SALE: Top quality type trays. 
Use to r w h a t  nots  and 
memobrelia botes. See at 
Eastland Telegram. TF

When I arrived at home late that evening, the servants 
were anxiously awaiting my return. Somehow, they had in
finite confidence (though somewhat misplaced) in my skill 
as a hunter. And they were pleased as Punch to take the 
animal from the vehicle and to the courtyard where they 
would butcher it. Upo.. depositing the sheep on the pavement 
of the courtyard, Noelli immediately noticed that the neck, 
especially that just below the left ear was un-marked. “Why, 
Agha?” She asked. I explained that I wanted to save the head 
and cape. “Very bad” . She said, shaking her head. And know 
something’ Neither she nor Reza, the cook-houseboy ever 
touched a bit of that wild mutton. Unclean, it was. And no 
amount of argument on my part would avail. They agreed 
that the sheep was very, very dead when the guide reached it, 
but ceremony should have been observed. Even discussed it 
with their Mullah who, of course, informed them that the in
fidel Agha was only attempting to lead them into sin. I never 
made that mistake again.

If  You Live Here, There Or Elsewhere

.... and own real estate in this county, we 
have a complete record of your title from 
the deed from the State down to the present 
time whether it be a vacant lot, the big 
house in town or a dude ^anch in the hills. 
Exactly how much land do I own? Any 
surplus or m inerals? Mortgaged? Any 
adverse claimants? Is my record title chain 
unbroken? All these questions and many 
more are answered when we build your 
abstract in our modem plant.

Eastland County Abstract Company 

Pat And Annelle M iller

______ _________ lo«tkind> TexflsIAbstracts and T M t insurance
T-C
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Use our

Layaway 
Plan

I  Get the edKe on 

t walkinK  com- 
g (a rt w ith one 
f  w o n d e r f u l

MY SBBE 
5BQPPE

West of Best Western ot 1-20

i  wedge. Softly 
padded and 
flex ib ly  light, 

i t ’ s the stlye 
you 'll love to 
wear
everywhere you i 
go. N a tu ra l, | 
Navy,  L ila c , | 
and Peach

$26.95

EHuctiv* April 2-13

RATE

_________  .  #  %
On the SI ,000 minimum, 2 V2 year C.D.

Effuctivu April 7-13

207 M ain
R E A L  E S T A T E

M rs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510

647-1171

RANGER
Three bed-r<Hmi. living room, dming room, kitchen and 

utility, storage garage and car-port, all paneled beautiful 
corner lot witli nice trees, very nice neighborhood 
$‘22,500 00

Foul (XK^-roorn dwelling, two baths, living room, dining 
room, fir« place, paneled Also, three-room garage 
apartment carpeted and paneled-two-car garage. All of 
this on three nice lots and owner will carry

3 bedroom, 2 baths, ,corated, carpet, garage, 70
ft. lot, good neighb"

LAKE LEON

3 BR, 2 bath, mobile home, with large addition includes, 
large den with sliding glass doors on to cement patio, 
bedroo, bath and walk-in closet, 2 car garage and barn, 
shop building on 3 acres just outside city limits.

l.ake dwelling, large living area with wood burning 
Franklin stove, large bedroom, dressing room and bath, 
kitchen, nice carpet and drapes, storage building with 
porch, T.V. antena, Butane (250 gal.), SUff Water. Deed
ed lot with nice shade trees.

Very nice 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, large family 
room and kitchen area, lots of cabinets, built-in CHA, new 
carpets throughout, 2 car attached garage, cement patio, 
fenced back yard. Comer lot - FHA appraised.

CISCO
YOU MUST SEE! REA Nice two-bedroom and enclosed 

porch, living-dining room, kitchen, one bath, two-car 
garage, completely furnished with very nice furniture, 
drapes, dishes, etc., good neighborhood. READY TO 
MOVE INTO. All of this for only $27,500.00.

Four bedroom dwellinB with large closed in porch, LR,

pecan trees on 2 acres. City water, on Hwy out ol city 
limits.

Three bed-room dw '^«^^ one bath, paneled and some 
carpet $7,600 00 will carry.

Beautiful country living with city services. 3 bedrooms, 
one bath. Nicely remodeled older home located on 9 and 
onehalf acres inside the Mingus city limits. Two stock 
Unks, barn with stalls, large brick outbuilding. Peaceful 
and well kept.

On the $10,000 minimum, 6-month C.D.
Thy on onnyo) yield ro'e subire* »o ebang« qi moturity

Ard ♦wdeT’ol regulations p^oHibit *be con'pound'ng of du'' *̂ 9 *be te^rr c* be 5-

Eveiything’s going to  be a ll righ t, 
w M  th e  M oney M orket C.D.’s.

RANGER
SAVINGS

EASRAND
SAVINGS

Botr d'V'iion* o* Oi"ey Savirgs

Come see us soon Or call and we II come see you Cause it s the Oiney a3,
____________________ *_______ Tuur uctuawt fww iwtured uy f  *100,00 ky
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(E d ito r ’s Note; The 
follow ing a r tic le  was 
prought to attention by Bud 
black)

Country not so bad 
I am sad that so many 

f'!;good and well-meaning 
' \m e ric a n s  believe our 

Jovernment has become 
evil, that their leaders are 

noral, and vicious men! I 
link they are wrong and un- 

Ifair. I am a naturalized 
citizen of this country, anc' 
very proud of it!

Some people tell us, we 
need to return to the way the 
forefathers have intended it 
to be. While I believe that

î i ^ a t T î n i ;

Well, the old mesquites are 
finally getting green so I sup
pose spring is really here. It 
is such a pleasure to drive in 
any direction from Putnam. 
The buffalo clover literally 
covers the road sides and all 
the old rocky hills. Have you 
been out to the Putnam 
Cemetery lately? It will be 
worth your while to go out 
there. It is a veritable carpet 
of clover. The bluebonnets 
are just beginning to bloom 
in all their beauty. Also 
yellow and white daisies. No 
place on earth is more 
beautiful than this part of 
Texas in the spring time 
when we have had a lot ram, 
of which we can urgently use 
more right now.

The country musical will 
be at the school house P'ri- 
day, April 10. Food will be 
sold in the library. The pro
ceeds will go to pay for the 
utilities bills at the Com
munity Center. We invited 
all area musicians and 
anyone who enjoys good 
music.

CLEAN UP DAY!
Saturday, April 11, is clean 

up day at the school house. 
So come and bring your tools 
and help get the school house 
and grounds ready for the 
Putnam Homecoming on 
Saturday before F^aster. If 
you cannot come on Satur
day come any day the follow
ing week.

I’m sorry but this reporter 
was out of town last weekend 
and failed to get the news 
out. I spent several days 
with Homer and Carolyn 
Taylor at Sweetwater, com
ing home on Wednesday.

Still sorry to report that we 
have some on the sick list. 
Mrs. Be.ssie Jobe is in very- 
serious condition at Hen
drick Hospital at Abilene. I 
understand that most of her 
family are at her bedside.

George (G.B.) Jobe is in 
the Veterans hospital at Big 
Spring.

F l̂vie Payne is also in the 
Veterans hospital at Big Spr
ing.

Mrs. George Weeks had 
facial surgery Monday at an 
Abilene hospital. At last 
report she is doing fine. She 
IS staying with a son, Dick 
Weeks at Abilene to be close 
to the doctor.

We are happy to report 
that Mrs. R.C. Speegle is 
home from Odessa where 
she spent the winter with a 
daughter We welcome you 
back home Mrs. Speegle.

l.G Mobley spent several 
days at Waco last week at
tending a school for 
Veterans affairs.

Mrs. Koy I.ee Williams of 
Houston visited Mrs Ollie 
Burnam last week. She is the 
former Mary Ix)u Eubanks 
and was reared at Putnam.

Hall Green of Denver, 
t’olo., visited his parents, the 
l.G. M obleys and his 
brother. Hay Green last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George I,ee 
Ramsey and son Tim of 
Glenwood Springs, Colo., 
have been visiting their 
paren ts, the Milton 
Donaways and Jack Ramsey 
and Maxie Solomon the past 
w(ek.

Mrs, Grace Bozeman of 
Coleman and Mrs Betty 
Hudson of San Angelo visited 
their aunt, Mrs. R.B. Taylor 
Sunday.

My good neighbor, Mrs. 
Ruie Sunderman is spending 
some time at the Golden 
Holiday Nursing Home at 
Bard. We visited her today 
and she is very happy there.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jewell of 
Cheater, Neb., spent the 
weekend with her cousin, 
Mrs R.B. Taylor. The 
Jewells have spent the 
winter in the Rio Grande 
Valley and are on their way 
home.

The following were elected 
to the city council Saturday 

the Municipal Election. 
Marie Maxwell 31 votes,
K V. Riffe 25 and Dean 
Cavanah 17,

these great men had ideals 
and moral standards, and 
probably succeeded in form
ing the best government ex
isting anywhere in those 
days, one need only to read 
the history books to see how 
much we have improved on 
these ideals in the past 200 
years. Who would want to go 
back to the days when people 
w ere en s lav ed , sm all 
children having to work in 
factories or fields for a few 
pennies, instead of being in 
school, minorities and peo
ple of different religious per
suasions m istreated, the 
poor trusting Indian driven 
from his land’

These are only a few 
things that were acceptable 
in those days. Thank God the 
government did never stop 
(improving) when it saw it 
should.

I believe this government 
to be the most Godly, 
humane government in all 
the world, and I am proud to 
live in this great country! I 
will always do my best to 
support its leaders and pray 
for them.

Editor:
Our President lies wound

ed, felled by a bullet, fired 
from a “Saturday Night 
S p ecia l."  This favorite 
weapon of the assassin was 
easily obtained at a Dallas 
pawnshop.

In all but one of the 11 
assassinations and attemp
ted a s sa ss in a tio n s  of 
Presidents or Presidential 
candidates, the assassin us
ed a handgun. Presidents 
L incoln, G a rfie ld , and 
McKinley were slain. Can
didate Robert Kennedy was 
killed. Governor George 
Wallace is crippled. In 
September 1975 alone. Presi
dent F’o rd ’s life was 
th re a te n e d  tw ice by 
assassins wielding han
dguns. Now P res id en t 
Reagan has been shot.

Must we bury another 
President before the Con
gress acts to pass an effec
tive national handgun con
trol law’ Together we can 
make the Congress act now 
to control handguns. Join 
with us today.

Sincerely,
N T. (Pete) Shields 

Chairman
Handgun Control, Inc.
810 18th Street, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20006

RESI T A K E A  
BREAK

Locol M an Hurt 

In Auto Mishap
A.D. Stuard, 42, of Cisco, 

was admitted to Eastland 
M emorial H ospital last 
Thursday night after he suf
fered painful injuries in a 
one-vehicle mishap about 
11:50 p.m. on Highway 80 a 
mile east of Cisco.

I/eRoy Polnick, DPS safe
ty officer who investigate! 
the accident, said Mr. Stuard 
apparently lost control of his 
car which crossed over the 
opposite lane and landed up
side down in the roadside 
ditch.

.SpocU  
AimouHcomenttl

M r. and M rs . James Huddleston Return From New Orleans Trip

Tammy Hutchens 

& Randy Caraway 

To Wed Soturdoy
Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis Hut

chens are happy to announce 
the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Tammy Hut-. 
chens, bride-elect of Randy 
Caraway on Saturday after
noon at 3:00 at the Mangum 
Baptist Church.

All friends are invited.

Andreo Coleman 
And Joe Smith 

Exchonge Vows
Andrea Colem an and 

Joseph (Joe) Smith were 
married in a double ring 
ceremony at the First Bap
tist Church in Blanket. Rev. 
Billy Camp, a long time 
friend of the family, of
ficiated at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Col
em an of Cisco. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M.D. (Skipper) 
Smith of Hamlin.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

The bride will graduate 
from Cisco Junior College in 
May and plans to attend 
Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty-

After a trip to the Houston 
and Gulf coast the couple 
will make their home in 
H am lin w here he is 
associated with his father’s 
business.
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Extra  Special Top Sale

*3“  to »7«
Large Q u a n tity  

a t these  Prices

M a rva le e 's  Dress Shop
611 East 8th Cisco 

We Give Green Stomps 

Store Hours:
Monday Tuesday — Soturdoy

2-5 10-5

'1

X

r??LEGAL PR0BLEMS??1
D ivorce fro m  *49*® 

B ankruptcy fro m  *300®® 
Simple W ills fro m  *25®®

filing fees not included
Saturday & Sunday appointm ents 

^  available.
O ur te m p o ra ry  O ffice  w i l l ; 

be in your area soon
Full Legal Services available, 

including oil & gas leases, title  
opinions, etc. cioil suits 

& criminal actions

Term s A va ilab le
W illow Park Legal Clinic 

W eatherford, Texas 
(817) 441-7551 

Coll 8-6 for oppointment

FM. 1 Steven C. Tabor, son 
of Mrs. Jackie G. Haimlton 
of 807 West 8th, Cisco, 
recently completed training 
as a cannoneer under the 
One Station Unit Training 
(OSUT) Program at the U S. 
Army Field Artillery School, 
Fort Sill, Okla.

OSUT is a 13-week period 
which combines basic com
bat training with advanced 
individual training.

S tudents learned  the 
duties of a howitzer or gun 
section crewman and receiv
ed instruction in handling 
ammunition, setting fuses 
and preparing charges, com
m unications and
maintenance.

Qtco Cemetary 
Auodotion Gi^

Anton White, president of 
the Cisco Cemetery Associa
tion, expresses the apprecia
tion of the Association for 
these additional gifts to its 
Memorial Fund in memory 
of Mrs. Eda Buie by Mrs. 
Truly Carter; in memory of 
Charlie A. Russell by Mrs. 
Truly H. Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. M art Agnew; in 
memory of Mrs. Flelen Berry 
by Friday Bridge Club; in 
memory of Mrs. Dana Bar
rett by Mrs. Truly H. Carter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb; in 
m em ory of L arry  D. 
Shoemaker, Jr. by the staff 
of the Senior Citizens Pro
gram; in memory of Wayne 
Wallace by Mr. and Mrs. 
Derward Morris and family; 
in memory of Mrs. Susie 
Stanford by Mr. and Mrs. 
licak I.ane; in memory of 
S.A. (Smitty) Huestis by Mr. 
and Mrs. J.H. Penn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Derward Morris and 
fam ily. Senior C itizens’ 
Nutrition Program, Mrs. 
Kitty Z. McCracken and Mr. 
and Mrs. H.H. Qualls and 
J.D. Yardley, Mrs. R.W. 
Merket; in memory of Mrs. 
Zoe Clinton by Cisco Garden 
Qub; in memory of James 
Ed Agnew by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Penn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Fry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Reynolds, Mrs. F'aye 
G ardenhire, Mrs. Golda 
Wilson, Mrs. Mildred Smith, 
Rev. and Mrs. D.J. Crockett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bint, 
Mark and Kim, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Webb; in memory of 
J.S. Stafford by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Webb; in memory 
of Bill L. Smith by Mrs. Kitty 
Z. McCracken, Mrs. A.E. 
Jam ison and Doris; in 
memory of Ramey Smith 
(brother of Mrs. Norman 
Huston) by the Shepard Sun
day School C lass; in 
memory of Henry Stuard by 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Richard-

Mr. and Mrs. James Hud
dleston have just returned 
from New Orleans, I.,a., 
where they visited their son. 
Dr. Rodney Huddleston and 
his wife. Rodney is the 
grandson of Mrs. S B. Parks 
of Cisco.

New Orleans is located at 
the g a te  way of the 
Mississippi Valley. A great 
national refuge for pleasure 
seekers. The city of many 
cultures. Here romance and 
history, frozen in iron lace, 
literally drip from the eaves 
of ancient Vieux Carre 
buildings. P ira te s , and 
creoles, the swamp and the 
rivei, history and pagean
try, music and food -  just 
living from day to day can be 
an adventure.

In 1718 New Orleans was 
founded, and has thrived 
under five flags.

The Huddlestons stood 
behind the spires of the St. 
I.,ouis Cathedral, where is 
centered the social, and 
religious life of a land that 
was an empire within itself. 
This Basilica is 193 years 
old. The c a th e d ra l is 
religious, historical, a r
chitectural, and art interest. 
They visited the ancient 
Cabildo where the actual 
transfer to the United States 
of the l.ouisiana Purchase 
was made. They strolled 
through the old corridors, 
patios, and courtyards. They 
had refreshments at the side 
walk cafes.

They also walked down 
narrow Bourbon St., and im
bibe the jazz that comes 
from every door, but the 
most authentic, and soulful 
music heard in New Orleans 
emanates from Preservation 
Hall on St. Peter’s Street. 
Next door to Pat 0  Brines 
where you can get the 
famous Hurrican cocktail 
and bring the tall glass home 
for a souvenir.

The picturesque French 
Quarter exudes old world 
charm.

They had dinner at the 
F ren ch  re s ta u ra n t  
“Antoine.” This restaurant 
was started in 1840. It has 16

son; in memory of C.B. 
Midkiff by Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eak I.ane; in memory of 
Ruth Bolinger by Word 
Home Demonstration Club; 
in memory of Mrs. Cora 
Plumlee by Word Home 
D em onstration Club; in 
memory of Mrs. Sadie 
Youngblood by Word Home 
D em onstration Club; in 
memory of Fred G. Guyger 
by F’irst Industrial Arts 
Club, Mrs. I.«ah Brown, 
I,adies 42 Club; in memory 
of W.C. Hogue by Mr. and- 
Mrs. William G. Wender; in 
memory of J.H. (Boone) 
Boggs by Mr. and Mrs. J.H. 
Penn.

dining rooms available for 
banquets and private parties 
of two to two hundred guests. 
They enjoyed the displays of 
the wax models of the 
former kings and queens of 
previous years of Mardi 
Gras in their full dress or 
costumes. They also toured 
the famous wine cellar. The 
oldest brandy in the stock 
dating back to 1811.

Another day they shopped 
at the F’rench market, and 
explored the tiny Pirates’ 
Alley where all the artists 
where showing their pain
tings. This is located also in 
the French quarter, and is 
the one time home of many 
American writers and ar
tists.

Perhaps the most popular 
novel to come out of the 
South, "Gone With the 
Wind,” is represented here 
in the Crescent City. On 
Arabella St., and St. Charles, 
stands a replica of Tara, 
Scarlett O’Hara’s beloved 
plantation home. (Although 
most of Margaret Mitchell’s 
story takes place in Georgia, 
she did send Scarlett and 
Rhett to New Orleans for 
their honeymoon.)

One day the Huddlestons 
went to the Chalmette Na
tional Historical Park, and 
stood on the earthen log rein
forced rampart that spans 
the width of the park as 
General Andrew Jackson did 
on the chill and foggy dawn 
before the Battle of New 
Orleans in January 1815. 
They went through the 
museum there.

They took long drives and 
witnessed the serene majes
ty of the great galleried plan
tation homes cooly flanked 
by ancient oaks leading to 
the rivers levee.

A person can take a drive 
to Grand Terre from New 
O rleans, and see real 
backwoods Cajun country -  
houses built on stilts above 
the water, fishing boats an
chored along the bayou, 
home-style eateries serving 
some of the best seafood in 
the world. They had to try it, 
and it was delicious.

The u n p red ic tab le  
swamps may have held 
ghastly terror for the British 
back in 1815 but these days 
they hold something more 
akin to fascination. A person 
can take a canoeing, and hik-

ing excursions into the many 
b eau tifu l, unspoiled  
wilderness areas near, and 
not so near New Orleans. 
Typical is an all day canoe
ing venture into the Honey 
Is lan d  Swam p on the 
Mississippi border. There 
can be seen the mud flats 
studded with túpelo trees, a 
fa v o rite  haun t of the 
crayfish. Giant cypresses at 
the water’s edge are heavy 
with Spanish moss, create a 
perfect setting for swamp 
spirits.

Back in New Orleans a 
person can take a sightsee
ing tour on the world’s 
largest side-wheel steam
boat or ride on a street car. 
Only one operating line left.

I^ess dive into the frenzy 
that is Mardi Gras. There 
are few ritual events in 
America that are as firmly 
entreched in ancient rite, 
and tra d itio n  as New 
Orleans’ Mardi Gras. It 
celebrates Shrove Tuesday -  
the eve of l.ent, otherwise 
known as F'at Tuesday -  
when human self-indulgence 
breaths its last great gasp 
before the Austire pre- 
Easter observance convenes 
on Ash Wednesday. Mardi 
Gras officially begins two 
weeks before F'at Tuesday,

and parties, formal balls, 
and parades rage right up to 
the feverish climax, on 
March 3 this year. Mardi 
Gras in shot t is the world’s 
b iggest p a r ty , and 
everybody is welcome tc 
come as they are, or as they 
rather be.

From the early hours of 
>he morning until the toll of 
midnight, signaling the of
ficial beginning of Ash 
Wednesday the streets of the 
French Quarter are jammed 
with crowds of elaborately 
costumed maskers.

C arn iv a l beads and 
souvenirs are thrown from 
the floats, and its fun to see 
how many a person can 
catch.

Two parades passed in 
front of their son’s house. 
One in the day time, and one 
at night. People were lining 
the streets by 7 o’clock for 
the day p a rad e  som e 
brought lawn chairs, and 
lunch baskets. This par
ticular parade consisted of 
17 elaborate decorated floats 
plus a lot of bands. One band 
being from  H ouston. 
Everyone seems to be in a 
mood of celebration.

The Huddlestons were told 
that there were 49 parades in 
all, but they only watched 
three.

The Gambler
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HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1106 Ave. D 
Cisco, Tex

Personol Soles & Service For
— HOME insurance
— Cor insurance
— Commerciol Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance A Travel Trailers
— Boot Insurance
— Life Insurance
"  Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-1477 0 r44 2  1059

NAYLOR’S 
USED CARS

All •  Office Supplies
•  Classified Advertising
•  Commercial Printing
•  Display Advertising

CASH
(except with approved credit)

T h e  C isc o  P re s s

1979 Monte Carlo 
1979 Ford F a ir
mont
1979 Firebird 
1979 Chev. Impala 
1979 Ford LTD 
2-1979 P o n tiac  
Catalina 
1978 Ford LTD 
1977 Chev. Impala 
1976 Buick Sky 
Hawk
1973 Olds. 2 Dr.

Located 1105 West 8th 
jPh 442-1842 Cisco, Texas 

Ipen Mon through Sa

1969 Ford Converti
ble
1979 Chev.
Pickup 
1979 Ford 
Pickup 
1978 Chev.
Pickup
1977 Chev. 4 wheel 
drive
1977 Chev. Van 
1975 Pontiac Sta
tion Wagon
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A GOOD CROWD of folks 
from a good many states is 
expected for the 6th annual 
Heyser Registered Angus 
Sale at 1 p.m. Sunday at the 
Elastland Auction Company. 
The event is being sponsor^ 
jointly by the Heyser Ranch 
and the  T exas Angus 
Association. John Brandon 
of StephenviUe will be the 
auctioneer

A total of 70 heifers and 
one steer will be sold. Pro
ceeds from the sale of one of 
the heifers will be donated 
by the Heyser Ranch to the 
Texas Angus Association to 
benefit the organization’s 
new office building in Fort 
Worth.

J.V. and Helen Heyser are 
well known over the stale for 
their work in the junior 
Angus Association.

WENT OVER to Abilene 
last Saturday afternoon to 
see the Thunderbirds at the 
Dyess AF Base open house, 
and we’re here to tell you 
they put on a super show It 
was the 2,400th appearance 
of the crack Air Force flying 
team in the squadron’s 
21-year history 

Program highlights were 
rolls and loops by the four 
airplanes in the precise for
mation If you’ve ever flown 
formation, you know that it’s 
a pretty good trick to stay 15 
feel above and 15 feel 
diagonally away from the 
lead plane—much less than 
holding that position as the 
leader takes his formation 
through perfect loops and 
rolls In addition, they made 
pass-overs flying inverted in 
perfect formation 

The .squadron is stationeil 
at Nellus AF Ba.se, Nevada, 
and pierforms for special 
events all over the country 

SEEING THE wild flowers 
along IH-20 en route to 
Abilene and back was a 
bonus for the day Buffalo 
clover, bluebonnets, an 
a.ssortment of daisies ami 
other flowers are in beautiful 
bloom right now And a rain 
would contribute mightily 

In the area just west of 
Putnam , the delightful 
aroma of the wildflowers 
makes you want to stop and 
treat your nose to some good 
smelling

Bluebonnets are especially 
nice out at the Wesley 
Smith’s front yard And 
they're very pretty in front 
of the Church ot Christ on 
IH-20 Also at City Hall in 
downtown Cisco The
following shrubs are real 
nic-e at the Post Office, too 

Ijlacs, wisteria, creeping 
phlox and other flowers are 
prettier than usual around 
town, it seems to us At 
the home of Mrs. K.N. Cluck,

707 West 7th, you’ll want to 
see the climbing yellow 
roses on large tree stumps in 
the yard.

GUESS YOU’D have to 
call Mr. Bill Carr’s face 
cover whiskers -  same are 
too heavy to be called a 
beard. Bet he’ll come close 
to winning if he enters the 
C.entennial Beard Growing 
Contest . . Tax Assessor-
Collector Steve Thomas has 
a handsome beard for a late 
starter . . . Glad to hear that 
Mr Luke Pippen is doing 
nicely He has been in 
Eastland .Memorial Hospital 
for some tmie Mrs Bet- 
tye McGinness, chairman of 
Centennial promotion, was 
real pleased when we met up 
with her Monday . She had 
just received word that the 
Owens Sausage people will 
send their hitch of horses 
and wagon here for the 
Centennial Parade

MB. BOB Bennie, who 
grew up here and retired 
from the army last week, 
took over his duties .Monday 
as pro at the Cisco Country 
Club. Glad to have him back 
home . There’s reports of 
unrest out on Primrose 
Street Paul Blame’s cat has 
lost most of Its tail, and Paul 
has been looking askance at 
neighbors, we're told The 
Billy Wrights took in the an
nual meeting of the Texas 
Cattle Kai.sers Association 
last week in Fort Worth.

YOU’LL BE pleased to 
hear that Mrs Sam Hart, 
who lives out on the 
Breckenridge Highway , was 
doing nicely Monday after 
undergoing surgery last Fri
day a t Scott & White 
Hospital, Temple She suf
fered a hip fracture in a fall 
at her home

Doctors instalU^ a new hip 
joint and said they’d have 
her walking in another week 
Mrs Violet F ras ie r of 
Abilene remained in Temple 
with her m o th er as 
Me.sdames Effie Kamon and 
Rose Clark and Mr Tom 
Hart came home Sunday.

IF YOU WERE watching 
both of Abilene’s television 
stations last Friday you’d 
have seen Miss Charlotte 
McGuire, daughter of the 
John McGuires, twice. She 
was on both Channel 9 and 
Channel 32 during the ninin 
hour -  one live and one 
tapi-d She made a good ap
p ea ran ce , we’ve heard 
st'veral folks say .Mary 
F'.llen Woods, who is a stu
dent at TSU, StephenviUe, 
got into a thunderstorm as 
she drove home from over 
there last Friday night.

By Tim Scarlett 
8:00 a m. Friday,
April 28, 1893

From through a window 
across the street we see litte 
Edwina: yellow dress, flax
en hair, violet ribbons, skip 
one, two, three over grass 
filled sidewalk cracks and 
across muckly dirt streets. 
Her rip p led  re flec tio n  
follows a half step behind 
across the shop windows. As 
seen through a town’s admir
ing eyes, Edwina is below 
the poet’s bright sun even 
under the cool dark clouds of 
this day. She is crossing an 
open lot now, and her raven 
hair is blown high, carrying 
with it one of her violet rib
bons. The ribbon spirals 
slowly up against the thick 
black sky. As Edwina stands 
looking up at the ribbon it 
seems to take on some 
special significance. She 
stares at the unfamiliar sky 
and feels som ething is 
wrong.
8 30 April 28, 1893 

Mr. Howard stands look
ing out across the pasture of 
his farm He seems to look 
through or between the cat
tle and trees at something 
that spawns a feeling of 
darkness and uncertain 
change to come. He moves 
like a sleepwalker and bends 
down to scoop up a handful of 
the black soil. Just outside 
his field of vision something 
slowly moves even more 
sinister than the dark clouds 
above.
10:00 April 28, 1893 

In a small, white box house 
in a little bedroom with fad
ed, pink rose, wallpaper, a 
window, Mrs. Myres lives. 
There is a thick smell of 
rosewater and a faint haze 
which seems to suspend the 
colors in the room, as if look
ing through a frosted win-

Public N otice

The C isco  Press
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Bids to resurface 20 miles 
I of Interstate Highway 20 in 
■ Eastland County are ex
pected to be received April 
15 and 16 by the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation.

Brownwood D is tr ic t 
Engineer Ijiwrence Schulz 
.said IH 20 will be resurfaced 
at the following locations:

From the Callahan County 
line to near SH 206 southwest 
of Cisco

From  SH 6 south of 
Eastland to near F'M 570.

F'rom the west city limit of 
Cisco to SH 6 south of 
Eastland.

R.P Haun Jr., the depart
ment’s Supervising Resident 
Engineer in Eastland, is in 
charge of supervising the 
work.

dow.
Walking quietly from the 

kitchen into the bedroom we 
see Mrs. Myres from the 
back slowly rocking. On one 
wall is an embroidered pla
que in yellow, green and 
gold, saying “God Bless This 
Home”  On a mantle there 
are several brick-a-bracks: 
a brown and white porcelain 
dog, a boy in blue knee pants 
with a straw hat, holding a 
fishing rod. A gray circus 
elephant stands on hind legs 
waiting for conunand. To the 
right of the elephant is a golf- 
colored filigree frame con- 
Uining a tin type photograph 
of a girl and a young man. 
The girl is without expres
sion and she wears a black 
dress with a white collar. 
The man has dark black hair 
and beard. He has a look of 
stalward determination that 
seems a bit strained as if to 
fortify his hopes for the 
future. By the photograph on 
the mantel sits a clock tick
ing a slow begrudging meter 
of time. A pendulum swings 
back and forth ’■eflecting the 
room in a convex copper col
ored swirl. Second slowly 
follows second, seemingly 
tied with a goosemer thread 
spinning a cobweb in which 
time is tied up and suspend
ed. Mrs. Myres is reflecting 
on the dream of destruction 
she had last night in the little 
bedroom with the sound of 
the wind and the rocking 
chair and the muffled tick of 
the clock. The girl in the pic
ture is still without expres
sion. The elephant still 
stands in wait.

In another house across 
town Miss Swartz sits in a 
large leather chair looking 
at an eastern mail order 
catalog, turned to the ladies 
fashion section. She pushes 
back her hair with om. hand 
and reads, “ l.adies Double 
Spring Cape -  all wool ladies 
cloth, 4 inch black lace col
lar, upper cape trimmed 
with two rows of satin ribbon 
‘■2 inch wide and 4 inch black 
lace; full sweep colors 
-Havana, navy, tan and 
black -  each $3.00.

She stares at some invisi
ble spot on the floor by the 
family dog who punctuates 
his presence by lazily wagg

ing his tail as if to justify his 
sedentary behavior while the 
wind blows a ceaseless aria 
outside. A smile moves 
across her mind and rests on 
her lips as she sees herself 
wearing the cape at the Sun
day church picnic under a 
cloudless blue sky which 
seems to shine bluer and 
more dazzling above where 
she sUnds. With the heavy 
gaze of Ezra on her she talks 
with the ministers wife. 
"And Mrs. Wheeler, you 
know how fragile they 
become during a cold spell, 
and a body just cannot de
pend on Mr. Thornton’s 
claims. But let me tell you 
what 1 did....."

Her mind returns to the 
room again. The wind has 
been blowing with an in
creasing violence. The dog 
has left the room and lies in 
the kitchen floor listening to 
the creaking of the shed door 
outside.
9:45

The cyclone is now upon 
the town. In a brown two 
story house, up a long flight 
of stairs, down a long narrow 
hall flanked by little country 
scene pictures, near the cor
ner of a low ceiling room 
stands little Bobby with his 
rag toy brown bear in hand 
with the white button eyes. 
The bear’s shadow is seen 
swinging back and forth with 
blank limp submission like 
the lim bs of the now 
uprooted trees lying flat and 
defeated an iconic flash of 
lightning illuminates and 
reflects the bending tree 
limbs in Bobby’s anxious 
eyes.

Edwina, Mr. Howard, the 
widow. Miss Swartz and 
Bobby all unwilling per
fo rm e rs  in n a tu re s ’ 
capricious play.

These people were not kill
ed although about 20 of 
Cisco’s citizens were and 
many more were injured. 
The total cash receipts for 
cyclone sufferers amounted 
to $30,521.46. This was to be 
first test of courage and op
timism that the citizens of 
Cisco were to face and 
triumph over.

The C isc o  Press

"No Job Too Large or Too Small"

Find Rites For
Ernest Thompson

Final Rites For 
Jim Hanlon Set

Held Tuesday For Wednesday
F u n e ra l se rv ic e s  for 

Ernest D Thompson. 62. of 
Cisco, were at 2 p.m. Tues
day at Cisco Funeral Home 
Chapel The Rev. Arnic 
Bentley of East Cisco Bap
tist Church officiated Burial 
was in Scranton Cemetery 

Mr Thompson died at 3 
p.m. Sunday at his home 
after a long illness.

He was born December 3, 
1918, in Devine He married 
Maggie Hallmark on April 
20,1946, in Kerrville He w as 
a veteran of World War II. 
serving in the US. Army, 
and was a member of the 
D isab led  A m erican
Veterans He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Kenneth of Abilene 
and Ernest of Cisco; two 
daughters, Deana Thompson 
of Cisco and Diane Boland of 
San Antonio; a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Walker of San An
tonio; and a grandchild. 

Nephews serv ed  as
pallbearers.

Services Held For

Robert Cem ents
Services were recently 

held at the First Baptist in 
Chino, Calif., for Robert Dee 
Gements.

The funeral was arranged 
and conducted by Griffith 
Mortuary of Chino and inter
ment was made in Riverside 
National Cemetery.

Among survivors are his 
wife, Carolyn, daughter of 
Mrs. Ted Rogers of Cisco 
and sister of Mrs H.V. 
O’Brien of Elastland. and his 
sons, Robbie and Joey, both 
of the home

Funeral services were to 
be conducted at 1 p ni. 
Wednesday in CoffeyA'ille, 
Kansas, for James Edward 
Jimi Hanlon. 57, long-time 

resident of Cisco, w ho died in 
Tulsa last Saturday Burial 
will be in the Coffeyville 
cemetery.

Mr Hanlon had gone to 
Tulsa a week earlier to visit 
his brother. Thomas Hanlon, 
a well known Oklahoma at- 
tornex The Ciscoan’s bixiy 
was found in the living room 
of the Thomas Hanlon home 
where a fire had started in 
the a rea  of a couch 
Authorities indicated Mon
day that the cause of death 
would be ruled as accidental.

Mr. Hanlon was born 
December 17, 1923, in Cof- 
feyx ille He was a graduate 
of the junior college there 
and of the University of 
Oklahoma He also studied 
at Cisco Junior College and 
was a Licensed Vocational 
Nurse and had a license as a 
respiratory technician 

During his years there. 
Mr Hanlon spent six years 
as a Little I,eague adult 
leader and a number of 
years in Boy Scout leader
ship work. He was a member 
of the Catholic Church 

Survivors include his wife. 
Susan; three sons. James 
Benedict Hanlon of Houston, 
Karl Allen Hanlon of Lub
bock and Patrick Michael 
Hanlon of the home; his 
mother, Marian Hanlon of 
Wichita, Kan.; a step son, 
Richard Vickers of Cisco; 
two sisters, Mary Helen Ben
nett of Lubbock and Nancy 
Ridgeway of liBwton, Okla.; 
and a brother, Thomas J. of 
Tulsa, Okla.

DON'S HOME REPAIR
"30 Years Experience"

Cisco, Texos 76437

442-1725 ^

2 WEEK REVIVAL
Rrst Clmreli 

Cisco, Total

AFril S-8 -  D.J. Bennett
Abilans, Texas

April 9-11 -  Birteh Peseh
Abilene, Texas

April 12-18 -  Perrell Monday
EasHand, Texas

7:30 P.M. 
Nuriery Proifided

a m iw i n  tmj till im a ra fra a ra ig m

Brog
Com er

Too Udi^ 
0 OoffHy

JAMES GRAYSON 
GERHARDT

K erstin  Anne and 
Jonathan Garrett Gerhardt 
are proud to announce they 
have a new baby brother, 
James Grayson Gerhardt. 
He was born at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene on 
April 3 and weighed six 
pounds and 8‘z ounces, and 
was 20 inches long. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Gerhardt of Rising 
Star and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Reich of Cisco. Mrs. 
Dorothy Janzow of Cisco is 
the m a te rn a l g re a t
g ran d m o th e r. A rthur 
Krause of Temple is the 
paternal great-grandfather.

f a r m  f o r  SALE: 6 miles 
north of D e l^ n . 80 acres of 
cultivation, and 80 acres of 
pasture. Pho. 893-2692 Rt. 2, 
Box 95, Del-eon, Tx. T-36

BY OWNER: th ree
bedrooms, two baths. Ap
proximate 1500 square feet. 
Carpet, drapes, privacy 
fence. $29,500. Owner financ
ed 703 E. 22nd, Cisco. 
442-1485 after 6:00. T-32

BRYAN KEITH HONEA 
Robert and Alisha Honea 

of Fort Worth proudly an
nounce the birth of their 
baby boy, Bryan Keith on 
February 23. Bryan Keith 
weighed in at eight pounds 
and one ounce and was 19‘z 
inches long. The grand
parents are Jack Honea of 
Cisco and G era ld in e  
Sisemore of Breckenridge.

Kelly Michelle McCoy 
2*2 Years old

Daughter of John and 
Sheila McCoy, Cisco.

Maternal grandparents. 
Pat Duvall and Ellis Hull of 
Washington, D C.

Paternal grandparents: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCoy 
of Cisco.

M aternal great grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Nunley 
of Washington State.

P aternal great grand
mother .Mrs. I-ovella Mc'Coy 
of Cisco.

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 2 bedroom com
fortable to 3. U rg e  living 
room, paneled with new 
carpet. U rge kitchen and 
dining room, new paneling 
and new floor covering kit
chen area, bedrooms recent
ly redecorated, one car 
garage. Call 442-2498. p-‘29

YARD SALE: Range,
couch, chairs, dinette, small 
electric appliances, clothes, 
misc. Saturday, April 11,9-4. 
708 West 10th, Cisco, p-29

WORD of GOD

CARPORT SALE: 207 East 
15th, Cisco. Thursday, April 
9. Franklin fireplace, garden 
tiller, refrigerated air cond., 
b ed sp read s , c u r ta in s ,  
bedsteads and lots of other 
stuff, p-29

New Testament 
[Fulfilled]

DAVID PAUL ROBERTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 

Roberts of Ardmore, Okla., 
are proud to announce the 
birth of their son, David 
Paul. He was born March 3 
a t A rdm ore M em orial 
Hospital. He weighed six 
pounds and six ounces and 
was 20 inches long. The pro
ud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Latham of 
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. C.E. 
Roberts of Ardmore, Okla. 
Mrs. Roberts is the former 
Peggy U tham .

A nd  the  S c rip tu re  
w as fu lf i l le d ,  w h ic h  
s a ith , A nd  he w as 
num bered  w ith  the  
tra n sg re sso rs .

MarJt 15:2S

BYFOR SALE 
OWNER: 1 bdrm. house I 
w/refrig., stove, carpet 
and new evaporative 
cooler. $9,000 or offer. 
Call 1-915-676-3155,1 
Abilene. p-87tfc

THURSDAY, 
APRIL 9. 1981

:onoN's
s t u d io :

Quolity-Snopshots 

, Cameras 8  Supplies« 
Fibns-AII Sizes 
And Of Course 

Hne^ Photography 

Is Our Business

ÉÂ tÉkÈÀiE
From now through Easter

Cotton's 
S tudio

Í442-2565 300 W. 8th'

^// Dresses 30%̂ ^̂
reg. pnc€

n il  Fashion Pants 4 0 % ^F ^
reg. price

Maternity Wear 20%r^§fSnce
Knit Stretch Pants still 

«5 9 5 *  $ ¿ 4 5

100 s of new tops 20% OFF
^  reg. price

FREE Panty Hose 
with every ^20 Purchase

M a rva le e 's  D ress Shop
^ 611 East 8th Cisco '

We Give Green Stamps 
Store ttoursr^Tues- thru Sat

• p.m. 5 p.m.

REVIVAL
A pril 5 — 12

SUNDAY MORNINGS, SUNDAY EVENINGS, 
11:00 AM 7:00'PM
WEEK NIGHT SERVICES, 7:30 PM

R ev. T.R, Bedford

ROBO CARWASH
CISCO -  AVENUE D A 9th

NEW SERVICE OFFEREDI
full Servlet for your car now available. 

Leave your car
to be washed, dried, and vacuumed. 

Monday -  Saturday 9 a.m. -  6 p.m.
AUTOMATIC CARWASH: H iv i your vohlcli washod 

whlla you wait -  in or out ot car.
Monday -  Saturday 9 a.m. -  6 p.m. 

^AND-OPERATED CARWASH: Do your own with now 
 ̂ bubblo brufh.

Opan Continuouily.
Attendant on duty

Monday — Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

In his 29th year 
of m inistry to the 
Indians and 
Revival Work

Singers:
Jack and Faye Staples

from
Abilene

CALVARY B aptist
1800 AVENUE D

Cisco, T e x a s
JOHN L. HOOD, PASTOR

“ Christ in you, the hope of glory”

J oin Us !!!
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